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CHENEY SCHOOL 
PURCHASE VOTE 

THEM Y.M TH
Selectmen Call Special Meet- 

ing Ahead of Annual 
Town Session— Urge Pur
chase at $419,065 Price.

MISTRIAL IN 
MURDER CASE 

S T m S  RIOT
Sensational Close of Gasto

nia Trial Excites Mohs in 
Three Cities; Raid Offices 
of Red Organizations.

The Board of Selectmen last night i Charlotte, N. C., Sept. 10.—A  
set Tuesday, September 24. as the wave of sabotage and mob violence

FIRST PHOTO OP AIR LINER CRASH

date for the special town meeting 
for action on the Cheney school pur
chase proposition. The meeting will 
be held in the High school assembly 
hall. Cheney Brothers have offered 
the Franklin school building, the 
School street Recreation Center and 
the Heating plant to the town at a 
price of $419,065. If the purchase by 
the town is consummated Cheney 
Brothers will give $50,000 for a 
town library.

Before Town Meeting 
The Selectmen set the special 

meeting two weeks ahead of the an
nual town meeting because they be
lieved that there would be too much 
business before the annual town 
meeting to give adequate attention 
to the schools purchase proposition. 
It was necessary to have the meet
ing before the annual session of the 
voters so that an appropriation to 
provide for the purchase or rental of 
the btiildings could be arranged in 
the annual budget.

Figures Adjusted 
On April 12 of this year Cheney 

Brothers proposed to the Ninth dis
trict that it purchase the Barnard 
school, Franklin school, Recreation 
Center and Heating plant at a price 
of $682,271.94. After considerable 
study it was decided that the Ninth 
district could not purchase buildings 
for which it had no need. Then it 
was decided that the proposition 
would have to be placed before the 
town. A special committee named 
by Chairman John H. Hyde of the 
Selectmen went into the schools 
question thoroughly and found some 
differences in opinion existing rela
tive to the prices on the different 
pieces of property. On August 26 
Cheney Brothers readjusted their 
figrures reducing the total by $71,- 
006.94.

Recommend Purchase 
The Ninth district at its special 

meeting on August 28 voted to buy 
the Barnard school. Its committee 
was also instructed to rent such 
portions of the Recreation Center, 
Franklin school and Heating plant 
as would be necessary. Now the rest 
of the property is placed before the 
voters for either purchase, rental, or 
some substitute proposition. The 
special committee named by Chair
man John H. Hyde recommends that 
the town purchase the btiildings 
owned by Cheney Brothers at the 
adjusted price the purchase to be 
effective the date the voters approve 
of the proposition.

Twenty Year Payments 
A call for the special meeting will 

be issued soon and it is expected 
that the Selectmen will recommend, 
also, the purchase of the three re
maining parcels of Cheney owned 
school property. It is planned to 
suggest that the payments on the 
property, if the purchase is approv
ed, be extended over a twenty year 
period.

Debt Reduced
Last night’s meeting was given 

over to a lengthy discussion of the 
town’s finances. It was brought out 
that the town’s debt has been reduc
ed about $125,000 by this year’s 
Board o f Selectmen. Of this $81,000 
Is a bond issue that has been paid 
off and it also includes a saving of 
$8,000 on the West Center storm 
water sewer job. When the town 
budget and estimate of appropria-

brushed over Charlotte and nearby 
towns today in the wake of the sen
sational close of the trial of sixteen 
alleged Communists and Atheists 
for the assassination of Police Chief 
O. F. Aderholt of Gastonia.

With shrill cries of “Long Live 
One Himdred Per Cent American
ism’’ piercing the early morning air 
mobs gathered in Charlotte, Gsiston- 
ia and Bessemer City and raided the 
office of Communistic org^anizations 
which financed the legal battle for 
Fred Erwin Beal, Communist organ
izer of the Gastonia strike and fif
teen of his aides charged with slay
ing Aderholt.

The trial of the sixteen strike agi
tators came to a dramatic close yes
terday when a mistrial was ordered 
by Judge M. V. Barnhill after J. G. 
Campbell, one of the jiirymen be
came violently insane. His condi
tion was described by physicians as 
acute religious mania.

Early today he was whisked away 
to the State Hospital for the Insane 
at Morgantown.

Beat Up Workers.
The temper of the town was fur

ther indicated by the beating of two 
National Textile Workers \mion or
ganizers.

Ben Wells and CUff Saylors were 
found about eight miles from Con
cord, N. C., early this morning and 
brought into Charlotte.

Wells was beaten badly and was 
imconscious when foimd. Saylors 
told police that he and Wells had 
been kidnapped by a mob at Gas
tonia, taken to a deserted spot out
side Concord and there whipped and 
manhandled.

At Gastonia a mob armed with 
sticks and stones and estimated to 
number several hundred men storm
ed the publicity headquarters of the 
National Textile Workers Union and 
destroyed great quantities of Com
munistic literature.

After the Gastonia demonstra
tion scores of men scoured the coim- 
tryside in automobiles threatening 
“Red” union sympathizers. Shortly 
after midnight the mob raided 
offices of the International Labor 
Defense here and at Bessemer City.

The Gastonia mob divided into 
three units. A large portion of them 
milled aroimd the home of Tom P. 
Jimison, chief defense counsel in the 
Aderholt trial.

Threats of Lynch Law 
For fifteen minutes yells of lynch 

law filled the air. When word was 
passed around that the attorney was 
at an uptown hotel the mob dis
persed, not however, until the main

FIGHTING FLARES UP 
AGAIN IN MANCHURIA

Bomb From A  Bridge 
Drops Near U. S. Tug

New York, Sept. 10.—A  mjrsteri-^ 
ous bomb, tossed into the East river 
from the Manhattan bridge, shortly 
before noon today narrowly missed 
the United States l̂ Tavy tug luka.

The missile landed in. the water 
about ten feet from the tug and 
exploded. The luka carries a crew 
of fifty men. No one was injured’.
' The affair was reported to Rear 
Admiral Louis de Steigner, com
mandant of the naval district who 
informed police.

Police are not certain whether 
the missile was dropped from the 
bridge or whether it came from the 
shore. All persons coming o ff the 
bridge were scrutinized by the offi
cers.

A harbor police boat speeded up 
arid down the river searching for 
fragments of the explosive.

Members of the crew of the tug 
said there was a br'lliant flash with 
the explosion which led police to be
lieve that it was possible the ex
plosion was caused by fireworks.

THRnilNG ESCAPE IN 
NEARBY TRAIN WRECK

40,000 MEN 
A R E m D Y

Soviet and Chinese Annies 
Drawn Up in Battle Array 
Along Frontier— Violent 
Fighting Reported in die 
Past 72 Hours— Civilians 
Leaving the Batde Zone*

Hidden in the scrubby trees and underbrush on the desolate slopes of Moimt Taylor, 100 n^es west of 
Albuquerque, N. M., the wreckage of the lost Transcontinental Air Transport passenger plane City of 
Francisco was fovmd by aerial searchers days after it had carried its eight occupants to their death. This, 
the first photograph of the scene to be brought out. Is an airplane view, looking down on the mountain from 
above; it shows graphically the lonely, isolated nature of the scene of the tragedy. The dotted line shows 
the course of the City of San Francisco in her fatal plimge. Wreckage of the wings can be seen at the 
point where the liner first struck the trees, and a little farther on can be seen the debris of the cabin.

<$-

VARE CASE INJECTED 
INTO TARIFF DEBATE

Democratic-Insurgent Group BRODER'HASTINGS 
Plans to Do Everything to JQ BE TRIED SOON
Delay Action on the New 
Tariff Rates.

(Continued on Page 2.)

INSPECTORS PROBE 
AIR LINER’S CRASH

Bodies of Eight Victims Pre
pared for Burial— What 
Prohe Developed So Far.

(Contlnned on Page 3)

RADIO TO ASSIST 
AIRPLANE PILOTS

Weather Bureau to Warn 
Them In Case of Storm 
Ahead.

Washington, SepL 10.—A t the 
very outset of the tariff wars, the 
Republicans were on the defensive 
in the Senate today against a 
shrewdly directed Democratic-In
surgent campaign, which injected 
the three-year-old Vare case and an 
income tax publicity row into the 
debate over the new tariff bill.

The question of denying his Sen
atorial seat to William S. Vare, 
"(R) of Pennsylvania, was raised by 
Senator Norris (R) of Nebraska, 
with the acquiescence of Democratic 
tariff chieftains. Norris sponsored 
a resolution barring Vare from the 
Senate because of a $785,000 ex
penditure in his 1926 primary and 
announced he would seek final ac
tion on it later in the week. De
bate on the resolution may nm for 
several weeks.

Draw up Lines.
' The income tax publicity row was 
provoked by the Democrats and 
it gave the two opposing tariff a 
chance to draw up their battle 
lines. The proposal to publish the 
“profits or losses” of all corpora
tions, benefiting imder the tariff, 
may be debated for several days 
before a decision is reached. An 
amendment by Senator Blaine (R) 
of Wisconsin, would call for publi
cation of the amoimts spent by 
various corporations on “labor 
costs”—an extension of the public
ity that met with decided Republican 
opposition. The whole plan in-

I Hartford Lawyer and Socie
ty Leader tio Face Superi
or Court Judge.

U.S. OF EUROPE 
IDEA GAINING 

FRIENDS FAST
Premier Briand Has Already 

Begun Work on the Out
line of His Plan to Form 
An Economic Empire.

Rocf Rnnnil Naw HavPii Fv-1 M O D E R N  “ A D A M  East Bound New Haven W A N T E D

press Ditched at Hop Riv
er— All Four Cars Shear
ed Off Trucks But Only 
Two Persons Are Hurt 
and These Not Badly.

New Brunswick Refuses to Al
low New Yorker to Go Into 
Woods Naked and Stay 
Three Months.

GaUup, N. M„ Sept. 10—Whfle the 
bodies of the eight victims who died 
in the crash of the Trans-Ctontinen- 
tal air transport plane, “CXty of San 
Francisco,” were being prepared for 
burial the United States govern
ment today was seeking the tragic 
story of what caused the disaster on 
Mount Taylor.

Department of Commerce inspec
tors are here laying the ground
work of the investigation after hav
ing viewed the burned wreckage 
yesterday. The hearings, according 
to Inspector R. J. Hazen, will be 
held in Albuquerque, N. M.

Report in Washing^ton
Inspector Hazen already has pre

pared and forwarded to Washington 
a report on the disaster. With the 
exception of his announcement that 
E»ilot J. O. Stowe apparently was 
flying west when the crash occxir- 
red, he would make no statement. 
Hazen explained that all opinions of 
Inspectors are secret and can only 
be relcMcd by the Department of 
[Jommdrce.

Experienced airmen expressed be- 

(ContiiiYie on Page 2X

New York, Sept. 10.—Direct
radio commimlcation between air
plane pilots and the .weather man 
will remove the possibility of an
other disaster like the crash of the 
T. A. T. passenger plane on Mount 
Taylor, New M ^ co , in which eight 
lives were lost, according to William 
E. Berchtold, official of the aero
nautical Chamber of Commerce of 
America.

“Experiments are far advanced 
along this line and within a year all 
transport planes probably will be 
reqmred to carry radio systems for 
communication with weather ex
perts,” said Berchtold today in an 
exclusive interview. “This will per
mit a pilot to receive continuous 
information as to the weather Imme
diately ahead of him.”

Berchtold pointed out the numer
ous precautions taken by all trans
port companies for the safety of 
passengers together with the rigid 
rules governing their operation en
forced by the Department of Com
merce. He termed the wreck of 
the City of San Francisco, the ill- 
fated Transcontinental Air Trans
port plane, as "a tragic coincidence” 
which was unlikely ever to happen 
again.

Some Flgnres.
"American Air Transport com

panies travel 30,000 air ^ le s  a day 
with passengers alone, and 80,000 
miles daily with passengers, mail 
and express matter,” he ^ d .

“No business, not even the rail
roads, are more exacting in their 
safety requirements than the air 
transport companies,”* said Berch
told. “And the precautions,, gen  ̂
eraUy speaking, are self-imposed.”

“All transport planes must have 
the approved tyi>e certificate issued 
by the Department of Commerce

(Ck>ntlnned 6a Page 8)

(Contlnned on Page Three.)

BORAH TO PROBE 
SHEARER’S CLAIM

Hartford, Sept. 10.— T̂he Broder- 
Hastings case, which upset Hart
ford society last spring and then 
deranged political and municipal 
circles, is to be aired in the Superior 
Court some time in the future, to 
judge from the docket of that court 
for the September term. The dcr 
fendants are Edward W. Broder, a 
leading attorney, and Mrs. Lillian 
S. Hastings, wife of a wealthy 
broker. The docket charges them 
with adultery.

The Broder-Hastings case started 
when George S. Stevenson, a police 
commissioner on Mayor Walter E. 
Batterson’s official staff, led two 
detectives to Highland Court hotel 
and broke in the door of a room in 
which Broder was foimd in bed, 111, 
and Mrs. Hastings, in street clothes, 
sitting in a chair beside the bed. 
A wild fight ensued and Broder, 
who clambered from bed to defend 
Mrs. Hastings, was badly beaten.

Stevenson Dismissed.
Early in August Mayor Batter- 

son, after a long and thorough in
vestigation of the affair, dismissed 
Stevenson from his cabinet. But 
meanwhile Hugh M. Alcorn, state’s 
attorney, had taken up the case 
and had warrants issued from the 
bench for the arrest of Mrs. Has
tings and Broder. Their cases 
were originally assigned to the 
June term of the Superior Ctourt 
and then continued. Among friends 
of the couple there had been an as
sumption that the charges were 
dropped. But the docket made pub
lic today indicates something else 
again.

Other Cases.
The Superior Court docket for 

Hartford county has a criminal list 
i  of 186 cases. The majority are vio-1  1 r r t |  ,  n  ,  I *  1 ¥1 ' o a s e s ,  x a e  m a j u i i i - y  a x e  v i u -Asks Inal benate lake Up motor vewcle and Uquor

^ 'laws. Cases of theft, assault and

Matter Immedralely, Pres-
murder trial, that of Thomas Mc-

iflAnt AKcaIvoc  In n ac Hartford, who is accused oflOvDl a DoOIVvS JODvo* having stabbed a man to death in a
street brawl. Then William Keaton, 
also of Hartford is charged with 
manslaughter.

Hartford has furnished more 
than half the cases on the docket 
which is to be heard by Judge Ar
thur F. Ells. Other towns furnish
ing cases are:

New Britain—^William Webber, 
breaking and entering; William 
Kalish, assault; Wincenty Andrez- 
wicz, incest; Edward Jdhnson, 
statuatory offense; Henry Mc- 
Gowen, assault; Vincent Jukniewlcz, 
and Stanley l6iczynski, burglaty; 
Anthony Vidutis, liquor law; Ignatz 
Kowalsky and William Mason, 
theft; Eî ward Woods, motor vehi
cle; George J. Majesky, attempted' 
breaking and entering; Graham K. 
Spring, motor vehicle; John Brophy, 
carrying weapons in motor vehicle; 
CTarence J. Schmidt, Harry Higgins 
and Ransom Baldwin, motor vehicle; 
William Grabowski and Charles 
Grabowski, liquor law.

Manchester Cases.. 
Manchester—Salvatore Reale, re

sisting officer; Louis Cavagnaro,

Washington, Sept. 10— The fan
tastic story of William B. Shearer 
and his alleged attempts to mould 
world opinion in favor of bigger and 
better navies will be reduced to 
terse Congressional phraseology to
day when the Senate naval affairs 
committee meets to decide whether 
his propagandist activities warrant 
a thorough Senatorial investigation.

It was virtually a foregone con
clusion that the committee would 
decide upon the investigation, and 
that Senator Wm. E. Borah of 
Idaho, who first suggested the in
quiry, would be named the chief in
quisitor.

Asks Early Action 
Senatpr Borah, chairman of the 

foreign relations committee of the 
Senate, will appear before the naval 
affairs body to urge that the investi
gation be held without any loss of 
time, and request that his commit
tee he delegated as the investigat
ing court.
' The veteran Idaho Senator is 
anxious that the Senate go deep

(Contlnned on Pago Hiree.) (Contlnned on Page 3>).

Geneva, Sept. 10 — The United 
States of Europe—Premier Aristide 
Briand’s long-cherished dream of an 
international economic and political 
affiliation of continental natioL — 
was one step nearer reality today.

The French premier, who ex- 
poimded his revolutionary views on 
the creation of an international 
economic empire before the dele
gates to the League of Nations As
sembly yesterday, is understood to 
have already begun work on che 
drafting of an outline of his plan 
to weld Europe into an economic 
unit.

When the outline has been com
pleted, Premier Briand will submit 
it to the various delegates, who In 
turn will request their various gov
ernments to take the proposition 
under consideration.

Not Anti-American 
With assurances from the French 

premier that the plan will not in
volve steps either anti-American or 
anti-Soviet, M. Briand’s carefully 
thought out scheme was given a 
magnificent send-off wher the 
League delegates gave him the nec
essary authorization to draw up an 
outline for their official considera
tion.

Creation of the Pan-Euiopean 
confederation is hardly a matter ' t  
weeks, however, for when the out
line has been considered by the 
delegates, at least a year will 
elapse before the matter can be 
given further consideration by the 
Leagrue.

When the various powers have 
.set forth their views on the plan, 
M. Briand is to draw up a formal 
report, which then will be discussed 
at a meeting of the representatives 
of the governments to he held in, 
Geneva sometime next year. By 
that time, M. Briand is hopeful that 
his plan ^11 be well on the way to 
fruition.

M. Biiand’s plan was expounded 
to delegates of 26 nations at a veri
table "love feast” — a luncheon 
bristling with luxurious French 
dishes and characterized by an apt 
choice of wines, all of post-war 
'Vintage.' In the selection of liquid 
refreshments, M. Briand accomp
lished a graceful theatrical stroke 
to bring Ms hearers to the realiza
tion that the nations of Europe to  ̂
day might be brought into an agrree- 
ment of peace and economic co
operation of a nature undreamed of 
in the years before the continent 
was plunged into the maelstrom of 
war.

Following outspoken statements 
by Herr Gustave Stresemann, Ger
man foreign minister, that the pro
ject could be considered by Ger- 
msmy only if it were purely econo
mic and. harbored" no anti-American 
or anti-Russian sentiments. Premier 
Briand made it plain that the plan 
was directed against no indiiddual 
country of the world.

He hinted that Soviet Russia 
might become a member of the fed
eration if it chose to co-operate 
with the other European nations in 
a plan wMch by balancing of the 
various monetary systems and re
moval of all trade baitlers unpre
cedented prosperity for all might 
result

More than three score of per
sons, including two or three who 
boarded it at Manchester, had nar
row escapes from serious injury or 
death when an east-bound New 
York and New Haven passenger 
train was completely derailed at 
Hop River a short distance east of 
Andover tiiis forenoon. No one was 
seriously injured, the escape being | 
notMng short o f miraculous.

Every one of the four cars as 
well as the locomotive went into the 
ditch. Every car was sheared 
completely off its trucks and 
dropped to the ground, but for
tunately each remained in an up
right position with the exception of 
the Pullman, wMch settled at a 
sharp angle. ’The cause of the acci
dent had not yet been ascertained at 
noon.

Train service on the line between 
Hartford and Willimantic was com
pletely disrupted as wrecking crews 
struggled to remove the wrecked 
cars and to relajr tails wMch had 
been ripped away'. The accident oc
curred shortly before 10 o’clock. The 
train. No. 46, was in charge

New York, SepL 10.—Burt 
M. McConnell who plans to 
live the life of a modem 
“Adam” in the wilds of New 
Brunswick, Clanada, ■will not re
ceive co-operation of the Cana
dian government.

TMs was made plain today 
when the New Brunswick De
partment of Lands and Forest 
issued the following statement:

“Special priidleges wMch 
have been requested by Burt 
McConnell to carry out an ex
periment of going into the New 
Bruns'wick woods ■without food, 
clothing or weapons and there
by endeavoring to eke out an 
existence for three, months 
have been declined apd Mr, 
McCoimell was so notified some 
days ago.”

Mc(Itonnell is now enroute to 
New Brunswick.

UGHT VOTE CAST 
EARLY Ifi PRIMARY

of

(Continued on Page 2.)

NORTH AND SOUTH 
VETS MAY GATHER

G. A. R. Discusses Resolu
tion at Annual Encamp
ment; Election Tomorrow

Less Than 500 Republicans, 
Only 34 Democrats Visits 
Polls Before 2 P. M.

Harbin, Manchuria, Sept. 10.— 
Two Soviet and Chinese armies, 
totalling about 40,000 men, each 
equipped for field ser^ce and drawn 
up in battle array, face each other 
in the Pogranichnaya (Sulfenho); 
region today.

TMs area has been the scene of 
violent fighting in the past 72 hours, 
the Soviet forces ha'vlng bombarded 
Pog^ramchnaya with artillery during 
intermittent fighting between infan
try.

The Chinese troops in that zone 
estimated at 20,000 and the So'viets 
are believed to have an equal num
ber.

Only 1,000 civilian residents re
main in PograMchnaya because of 
the continued dangers from fighting 
between land and air forces.

Your correspondent arrived in 
Harbin today ^ te r  a visit to the 
PograMchnaya sector where de 
visited the Chinese front lines just 
before the battle -began on Satur
day.

Chinese WeH Situated.
The Chinese defensive trenches, 

dugouts and machine gun positions 
are exactly constructed after the 
marmer of such military works in 
France during the World War. They 
are manned by ob'viously determin-̂  
ed troops.

The correspondent visited the CM- 
nese positions along the Ussuri rail
road, three miles from Pogranich
naya.

The CIMnese have tom up. toe 
rails beyond the tMrd turmel to pre
vent toe movement of Russian arm
ored trains.

The first Mi&den army corps, 
numbering about 30,000 men, tha 
picked force of Marshal Chang 
Hseuh-Laang, military governor of 
Manchuria and son of toe late Mar
shal Chang Tso-Lin, is stationed 
about 100 miles east of Harbin.

The (Chinese troops on toe eastern 
frontier are in a bellicose m o^  as 
the result of numerous storibs of 
Russian ill treatment of Chinesa 
subjects. The authorities circulated 
reports of Soviet cmelty upon 
Ctoese.

tha

Portland, Me., Sept. 10.—Discus
sion of toe forthcoming election of 
commander-in-cMef, and toe reso
lution calling for joint sessions be
tween UMon and Cjonfederate 
ti-oops, today occupied toe atten
tion of 3,000 Ci'vil War veterans at
tending toe 63rd'National Encamp
ment of toe Grand Army of toe 
Republic here.

E. H. Pitcher, commander o f toe 
G. A, R. Department of Maryland 
aonounced that he would sponsor a 
resolution calling for joint encamp
ments of Northern and Southern 
veterans. His Maryland comrades 
were said to be soUdly in back of 
Mm.

Meanwhile, attention today cen
tered on toe election tomorrow, at 
toe official opening of the encamp
ment.

James E. Jewell, of Denver, Colo., 
haa entered toe race for command- 
er-in-cMef, being fifth in what 
promises 'to be a spirited contest, 
with toe result much in doubt.

Massachusetts has entered E. J. 
Foster, as its candidate and he has 
mustered many*' followers particu
larly among the New England 
me;mbers. Samuel P. Towne, 
PeimsylvaMa, P. H. Cooney, 
Kansas, and Silas H. Toweler,, 
Minneapolis; Minn., were also 
tll6 I'&CG*

A seiM-official welcome prelimi
nary to the official sessions of toe 
encampment, was extended by toe 
city and state in Cflty 
Mght.

The usual light early •vote had 
been cast at two o’clock tins after
noon as Manchester’s two political 
parties were nominating candidates 
in toe annual Primaries. OMy 435 
Repunhlicans had •visited toe polls in 
toe MuMcipal building and only 34 
Demorcrats had voted. The polls 
will be open until nine o’clock to- 
mght, daylight saving time.

Attorney William J. Shea was toe 
moderator at toe Primaries today, 
having been appointed by Registrar 
Robert N. Veitch. The checkers' 
are Otto Nelson, Otto Sonniksen, 
Edward Moriarty and Joseph Mori- 
arty. Machine tenders are Ennis 
Johnson, George Murdock, Thomas 
Hopper, Thomas Tedford, Gilbert 
Wright, Michael O’Connell, Charles 
Connors and Claude Truax.

The Republicsin Town Committee 
had established quarters in toe rear 
of toe Municipal building and was 
conducting an active campaign to 
get out a big vote. Although the 
early day vote was light it was toe 
opiMon of workers at toe polls that 
a heavy polling would be registered 
between five o’clock and closing 
t-iTTiA at nine o’clock. There seemed 
to be a more lively interest on toe 
part of toe candidaljes for the Re
publican nomination for assessor 
than for any other office, Robert 
Chambers, lliom as J. Lewie and 
John Jensen canvassing the voters 
closely at toe polls.

Re^strars R. N. Veitch and L. T. 
Breen are receiving applications for 
new voters at toe polls today, also. 
Those who are 21 years of age and 
over and are eligible have until six 
o’clock this evening to file an appli
cation to be mao-j a voter.

Hall last

BOLTS ODD PBANK

TREASURY BALANCE

V Washington, Sept. 10— TreMury 
balance September 7th: $58,004,317.- 
63.

Trumbull, Sept 1 0 .-Lightning 
entered toe home of Samuel Ward, 
Trumbull (Center, Saturday Mght, 
wrecked a radio, knocked out every 
window and ripped all toe shutters 
off toe house. The Wards and Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Laufer were in the 
sitting room when toe bolt enter
ed, but only Mrs. Laufer felt its ef
fects. She was burned slightly. 
When toe group bad recover^ 
from toe effects of toe lightning 
they found toe living room entirely 
dbeorated. Bands of wMte, black, 
yellow, red and orange were Iriid 
evenly across walls and ceiling. The 
colors apparently are fast

SINISTER REPORTS.
Shanghai, Sept 10.—While toe 

Chinese newspapers prominently 
displayed toe peace moves of 
Europe now under way at GencTO, 
simster reports continued to seep 
through tcMay telling toe less pleas- 
smt story of war on toe Manchurian 
frontier.

While disrupted commuMcation 
and transportation facilities have 
again reduced news from Sin-Rus- 
sian “front” to rumor and hear-say, 
it became increasingly ob'vious that 
a genuine offensive is under w ĵr, 
entailing heavy loss of life and 
threatening again to drag the Far 
East down into the morass of war;;

Officials of the Nanking govern
ment are frankly fearful that the 
situation may shortly become one p£ 
direst extremity, and preparations 
are .being made to rush all available 
reiiiforcements to the aid of Chi
nese troops stationed -on toe fron
tier.

Offensive Begins.
Reports published by the official 

Kuomln News Agency state that 
Soviet troops have opened an offOT- 
sive along a 2,000, mile front, with 
toe hea'vy troop concentrations 
wMch have been kept intact durltig 
the last few weeks of quiescence 
flaring into sporadic acti'vity. at var
ious startegic points along toe bor
der.

Manchurian commanders at Man- 
chuii and Pogranichnaya have ten
dered official reports indicating thrit 
these two points have suffered most 
severely from toe Seviet attacks. If 
these reports can be accepted with
out question, it appears that Soviet 
Russia has opened war upon China 
without toe formality of a declara
tion.

May Be Colored.
While these, reports undoubtedly 

may be colored by toe feeling of 
paMc existing along toe entire fron
tier, toe facts they purport to reveal 
InMcate that an actual state of war 
exists. New details of the alleged 
Soviet attack upon PogranichanayA 
state that toe rail'way station there 
was bom'bed, resultin.f in derailment 
of a  passenger train and toe death 
of five passengers. In addititm- 
toe tracks at various points have 
been ■wrecked, with toe result that 
transportation is demoralized. ~ 

Gave No Warning.
It appears that toe Soviet topops 

started an advance without wanfittyf 
early Saturday, attackliig PPgra* 
nichnaya, Tunning and

J
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PLAN BIG PROBE 
OF PROPAGANDA

GARDENERS RECOUNT 
SEASON EXPERIENCiES

/

l l&iate Committee to Investi
gate All Angles of Ship

i. Building TrnsL
, > -
“ '■‘‘ Washington, Sept. 10.— Â. far- 

teaching investigation into anti- 
-  disarmament propaganda and those 

behind it was decided upon today by 
Senate navad affairs committee.

It will extend to every phase of 
'"*^e matter—the activities of W. B. 
•’ 'Shearer, who was employed by 
^^Ihwe shipbuilding concerns to repre- 
®*’ ^nt them at the Geneva naval con- 
'■;°rerence; the progaganda activities, 
■"’ff any, by high naval officers; and 

the activities of the big shipbuild- 
®” lng concerns that employed Shearer.

While the naval committee was 
" '̂decl&ng upon this move today,
' '"President Hoover was informing 
^hewspaper men at the regular Tues- 

'’ ■'llay press conference that in his 
• opinion “ the disclosures are so obvi- 
■* pus as to require that this matter be 
. gone into to the very bottom.”

Refers To Letter
“ Mr. Hoover was obviously referr- 
;"Ing to a letter which he had receiv- 
' ed this morning from E. G. Grace, 

president of the Bethlehem Ship
building Corporation, in which it 
was admitted that Shearer was em
ployed as “an observer” to repre- 

c sent- the shipbuilding concerns at 
<„the,Geneva conference.
•; s The conamittee will call as wit

nesses Shearer himself, officials of 
the shipbuilding corporations, Navy 
officers, and probably others before 
it is finished.

— “ There was only one dissenting 
vote against the inquiry in the 
meeting of the naval committee. It 
was cast by Senator Waterman (R)

- of Colorado, who wanted to investi
gate “all propaganda.”

FIGHTING FLARES UP 
> AGAIN IN MANCHURIAA ■ -
J  (Continued from Page 1.)

First Indoor Meeting of Fall 
Is Held at Recreation Cen
ter Last Night.

CBENEYSCHOOL 
PURCHASE VOTE 

TUESDAY, MTH

 ̂ other points on the frontier, and ad- 
; vancing toward Manchuli. 
r ..The attack, it is reported, contin

u e  throughout the week-end result
ing in heavy damage to property 

j and large loss of life. The fact that 
j- telegraph and wireless facilities 
i were disrupted at the outset has 
I made an adequate check-up of the 
{ damage and casualties impossible.
! . Erom the tenor of official repcvrts 
i from Msmchurian generals, how- 
• ever, it is assumed in government 
' circles here that the situation is 

serious in the extreme.
I . ' The Kuomin News Agency de- 
I dares that a large force of Soviet 
I calvarymen,- aided by an artillery 
I barrage and a fleet of airplanes, 
I led the advance upon Pogranich- 

^aikrv. The Chinese replied with 
j machine gun fire, and the Soviets 

v^eje finally repulsed after hours of 
'bmbkt. The battlefield, it was stat- 
sdi was left strewn with the bodies 

I the dead.
{ .>-A conference of Manchurian lead- 
] hrs has been summoned at Karin 

discuss means of checking the 
et advance.

The first indoor meeting of the 
loceil Garden club took place last 
night at the School street Recrea
tion Center, and consisted mainly of 
accounts of garden experiences 
given by each member. The num
ber and variety of stories of actual 
happenings while 'the gardeners 
were in other places or at their 
homes here, occupied all of the time 
following the routine business so 
that the question box featiu-e was 
overlooked. Many useful and'inter
esting bits of information pieced 
out an instructive session.

Reports o f  the autumn exhibition 
held last week at the Masonic Tern- 
pie were given by committee cbair- 
men, and brought out many helpful 
suggestions for the conduct of 
future shows. The meeting went on 
record as extending votes of thanks 
to the Temple committee, William 
C. Bray, the janit'ir; Miss Harriet 
Condon, art teacher at the High 
school and students for psdntjng 
ppsters. The Herald for pubUcity 
and all who assisted in making the 
show a success; not forgetting the 
complimentary commercial exhibits 
by Mrs. Charles Hevenor of Wap- 
ping and the Murphey Gladiolus 
farms, which added materially to 
the attractiveness of the show.

The members were urged to at
tend the children’s fiower and vege 
table show at the Barnard school 
tomorrow.

L. J. Robertson proposed that 
Mrs. John R. Lowe’s dahlia garden 
on Porter street be considered the 
exhibition dahlia garden of the 
club. He called attention, to the 
fact that Mrs. Lowe’s dahlias won 
all the honors in their class at the 
recent show, also that the soil at 
her home was peculiarly adapted to 
dahlia growing. This general sub
ject of exhibition gardens was 
tabled to the October meeting.

Mr. Robertson solicited the inter
est and support of the members in 
the club’s exhibit at the show of the 
Connecticut Horticultural society 
Thursday and Friday of this week 
at the State Armory. As chairman 
of the committee, he is out to win 
another prize for the club, and has 
chosen for his helpers thus far 
Miss Helen and Miss Mary Chap 
man, Miss Elizabeth Norton. Mrs 
John R. Lowe, Mrs. Charles 
Hevenor of Wapping and Mrs. A1 
bert Irmischer of Burnside.

THRILLING ESCAPE IN 
NEARBY TRAIN WRECK
(Continued from Page 1)

BACK TO TORTURE ACT 
AFTER PLAIN WORK

IN9*EGT0RS raOBE [STEI 
AIR LINER’S CRASH

(Contliined from Page 1)

tions Is completed by Town Treasur
er George H. Waddell It w ill” he 
published in The Herald. '

Refrigerator Not Bought 
No action was taken on the pur

chase of a  refrigerator. unit for the 
use of the Board of Health. This will 
he taken up at the next monthly 
meeting so that a better idea of the 
standing o f appropiriations can be 
given the Selectmen. Dr. D. C. T- 
Moore who attended the meeting 
took occasion to thank the present 
board, which is nearing the end of 
:.ts term, for its co-operatioh. He 
said it was the best board he has 
had occasion to work with.

Enters Chdm
Mrs. A. Johnsoij of 25 Cromwell 

Road sent the Selectmen a bill for 
injuries she suffered when she fell 
on what she claims to be a broken 
curbstone at East Center'and Ham
lin streets. The accident happened 
some months ago and this is the 
first report the Selectmen have re
ceived. ’The public safety committee 
will investigate.

Seek Opinion
The Selectmen voted to ask Town 

Counsel William S. Hyde for a rul
ing on the rights of the Police Com
mission to define the parking laws. 
Some misunderstanding has arisen 
since the last statue regarding 
parking laws became effective and 
the Selectmen -wish to know just 
how they stand in the matter.

ENGLAND AGAIN BEATS 
WORLD’S SPEED RECORD

“Nig”  AndersoDj W ell Again, 
Returns to A rt of Being Pin 
Cushion, Eating Fire.

Edgar Anderson of 14 Florence 
street, better known, as “Nig” has 
returned to his old love, the carni
val and circus life-after a long term 
nm in Manchester “playing the Old 
Homestead” as he calls it.

Anderson last week opened his 
act, consisting of stieWng pins 
through his tongue, arms, fingers 
and body In Hartford. He also 
handles snakes, swallovm fire, lies 
on a bed of nails wid throws him
self into cataleptic fits.

Attracted to the life as a small 
'boy "Nig” traveled for several years 
with Johnnie John’s Carnival, said 
to be the largest of its kind. His 
youth and the tricks he performed 
made him a top notcher In his call
ing. Then ill -health forced him to 
abandon the road and he returned
home. ■

He regained his health and 
has been working as a painter. But 
the urge to travel again as a 
“mystic marvel” is strong upon him 
and he has taken up the “road’! 
again, intending to get Indepe- nt 
bookings at the outset, then con
necting up with a carnival later on.

STATE OF MAINE KEEPS 
WATER POWER AT HOME

<Contlno3d from Page !•)
liefs that the inquiry would center 
on whether Pilot Stowe w a s'o^ red  
to off from Albuquerque for 
Los Angelas last Tuesday in the 
face o f storm warnings.

Terrific Storm
The air liner crashed into Mount 

Taylor during one of the • worst 
storms the southwest region has ct- 
perienced for yiears. "i^olent virmds, 
heavy rainfall and electrical dis
turbances characterized the storm 
Tuesday. It has been revealed th ^  
Western Air express and Standard 
air lines Ordered their pilots not to 
attempt the trip and schedules were 
not resumed ■until the storm had 
worn Itself out.

After the Inquest yesterday at 
Grants, N. M., the bodies of Pilot 
Stowe, Assiataiit Pilot'E. A. Dietei, 
Steward G. F. Cai^eld and Wiluam 
Livermore, Boston banker, M. M. 
CampbeU of Cincinnati, and William 
Beers, New York magazine editor, 
passengers, were brought here. 
’Those of A. M. McGaffey, Albuquer
que capitalist, and Mrs. Gteorge B. 
Raymond, of Glendale, CJalif., were 
taken to Albuquerque.

iL COMPANY 
HIRED S H E m

VMdttf4t0ht oa 53
WUttoelf Coa Pipa . . .  U  17

(Furnished - by Potnra ft Co,) ' 
Central Bow, Hartford, .Omm,

Result of Referendum Shows 
That Hydro-Electrical Ener
gy W ill Not Be Shipped Out

A . H. Orlebar Drives Seaplane 
A t the Rate of 355.8 Miles 
an Hour.

■t BEDS BLAME CHINA.
r Moscow, Sept. 10.—Charges that 

the Chinese government had pre
cipitated the presert So'viet ad- 

-:3nBace by recurrent attacks along the 
Manchuria frontier are made by the 
Soviet foreign office in a note dis
patched to Nanking through the 
German ambassador in Moscow.

The note declares that Soviet 
ti^ p s  had been “compelled to take 

retaliatory action” in order to 
p^Stect the population of Siberian 
frontier towns.

It alleges that frequent attacks 
have been made during ttie last 
fey  weeks by Chinese troops and 
White Russian guards, for whose 
actons Moscow holds the Nanking 
go-vemment responsible.

“Grave consequences” are threat
ened if additional assaults by Chi
nese troops occur. ' 

ifThe Soviet government considers 
thfit the only method of avoiding 
additional serious consequences is by 
Immediate measures to terminate 
these new assaults on So'viet ter
ritory,” the note declares.

Conductor F. A. Jewell of Hartford- 
It left Manchester at 9:26.

Boarded Train Here.
James Costello, ticket agent at 

the Manchester Depot, said that so 
far as he could recall two or three 
persons boarded the train here, but 
he did not know them. The train 
consisted of a baggage car, pullman, 
smoker and day coach in addition to 
the engine.

So far as is known only two per
sons were injured suffibiently to 
make medical attention necessary. 
They are Miss Grace Averill of 
Capitol avenue, Hartford, and Pres
ton Cobb, mail clerk on the train 
The latter after receiving treatment 
from a physician, went back to his 
mail bags. He suffered several bad 
cuts about the face and arms,

Miag Averill was removed to S t 
Joseph’s hospital in Willimantlc 
where she received treatment for a 
sprained back. Her condition is 
not believed to be serious. Other 
passengers were badly shaken by 
the sudden ditching of the train.

After the excitement had sub 
sided and the fact no one was badly 
hurt became known, motor busses 
were rushed to the scene to trans
port the passengers to Boston and 
other points of destination.

Open Switch Rumored 
The rumor was current that an 

open switch was the cause of the 
accident although this could .not be 
verified by railroad officials. A  sec
tion gang was at work close to the 
scene of the accident. F. C. Wilson 
of New Haven, engineer of the train.

Calshot, England, Sept. 10.—A 
new world’s speed record for sea 
planes was made here today when 
Squadron Leader A. H. Orlebar 
flew at the rate of 355.8 miles per 
hour.

Flight Lieutenant George Stain- 
forth flew at the speed of 336.3 
miles per hour.

Orlebar and Stainforth made 
their flights during the morning 
over Southampton harbor, near the 
Calshot airdrome, but the official 
time was not annoimcCd imtil this 
evening.

When Flying Officer Henry D. 
Waghorn won the Schneider Cup 
on Saturday he averaged 328.63 
miles hourly, which w m  a recort. 
But it was immediately beaten by 
Flying Officer Richard Atcherley 
who flew at the rate of 332 miles 
an hour.

WORLD SERIES WILL 
OPEN ON OCTORER 8

Augusta, Me., Sept. 10.— T̂he 
State of Maine will not ship hydro
electric energy outside state boim- 
daries on the basis of compUations 
today following the referendum 
taken yesterday.

With less than 150 out of a total 
of 32 precincts yet to he heard from, 
those in favor of retaining the Pine 
Tree State’s water power had 
amassed a lead of 7,000 votes.

Proponents of exportation early 
today conceded their defeat, al
though they hoped that subsequent 
reports might change the standing 
in their favor. However, as the vote 
o f rural communities poured in, the 
total against exportation paoimted 
st6Eidily«

Several other local issues were 
hard fought at the polls. Portland 
retained its city manager form of 
govefnment by a little more than 
500 votes. Sanford defeated a pro
posal for a town manager govern
ment. The city of Belfast adopted 
the city manager plan of govern
ment The fate of the Bucksport 
bridge measure providing for an ap
propriation of $1,600,000 was in 
doiibt this morning, on the face of 
early reports.

HOME BUIIDERS HAVE 
AN INDOOR ‘TICNIC”

DEPENDS ON WEATHER
Los Angeles, Sept 10—That the 

investigation of the crashing of the 
T. A. T. airliner “ a ty  of San Fran
cisco” on the slopes of Mount Tay
lor, New Mexico, will hinge largely 
on the weather reports furnished 
the pilot of the plane was indicated 
here today. .

The principsd investigation wul 
either he held at Albuquerque or 
Gallup. N. M.. it was stated today 
by Mayor Clarence M. Young, 
Federal commissioner of Aeronau
tics. ^The inquiry is to be in charge or 
R. J. Hazen, inspector for the 
Aeronoutic Bureau of the Depart
ment of Commerce. He Is now in 
New Mexico gathering data.

No Storm Report
It is said the weather report given 

to Pilot J. B. Stowe at Albuquerque 
showed no indication of a- storm 
area over his route.

It has been pointed out, hovrever, 
that at this time of the year that 
storms gather quickly in the vian- 
ity of where the airplane crashed, 
causing the death of eight persoM.

(George A. Rice, Western Air Ex
press pilot, who first sighted the 
wreckage of the City of SanFran- 
cisco, asserted today that it w&s al- 
most impossible to predict weather 
conditions in that section.

“Storms develop suddenly Md 
with but little warning,” he said.

Reports that Stowe had been 
ordered to continue .the flight, and 
that he had started from Albuquer
que to Los Angeles  ̂agatost hia ojro 
judgment, were emphatically denied 
by T. A. T. officials.

Wa&hington, Sept. 10—^Adndission 
that WilUaip, B. SheSTMT, so-called 
civilian Naval expert, was ^ p loyed

three shipbuilding eraicwns t o ‘ 
represent them at the ill-starred 
(3eneva naval conference in 1927 
was made to President Hoover to
day by E. G. Grace, president of the 
Bethlehem Steel Ctorporation.

Shearer’s activities at that con
ference, especially his propagandiz
ing against navtf r^uction, • are 
about to be Investigated by a Sen
ate committee.

In a letter to Preaddent Hoover, 
which the White House made public 
today without comment, Grace said 
that Shearm* was employed as “an 
observd" by S. W. Wakenian, an 

of the Bethlehem Shipbuild
ing Corporation, who was described 
as being in’ ch a i^  of the steel com
pany’s dfipbuilding business. He 
was given $25,000 for his services 
at Geneva, a third of w ich was 
paid by tlje Bethlehem corporation, 
and the rest presumably by the 
Newport Ne'ws Shipbuil&ng , Corpor
ation and the American Brown 
Boveri Company.

Shearer has sued the three con
cerns for $250,000 since they dis
charged him.
Grace’s letter also disclosed that in 
1926. Shearer was also employed 
bv the shipbuilding interests for 
$7,500 to promote and encourag" 
public sentiment in favor of a mer
chant marine.The steel company head declared
that Shearer’s employment wa.a 
without his knowledge, and that 
upon learning that Shearer was “ a 
nropagandlst” his employment was 
terminated.

1 P. M. Stocks.
Bank Stoeto 

Bid
Bankers Trust Co, 325 
City Bank and Trust . 675 
Cap Nat BAT ^ . . . . . .  —
Conn. River 426
First Bond & Mtg. . . .
Htfd O T C. ($25 par) 160
First Nat Htfd ............255
Land Mtg and Title . .  — 
Norris Plan Bank . . , .  —
New Brit T ru st........  >—
Phoenix St. BAT . . . .  490
Park St. B ank ............1400
Riverside T ru st..........675
West Htfd T ru st........476

Bonds.
H tfd.ft Conn West . .  95 
East Conn Pow 5s . . .  100
Conn L P 7 s ..............116
Conn L P 6%s . . . . . .  106^
Conn L P 4 % s ..........  98
Htfd Hyd 5s ................102

Insurance Stocks.
Aetna Casualty ..........2040

do, ($10 par) . . . . .  207
Aetna Insurance........780
Aetna Life ..................1385

do. ($10 par) ............ 141
Automobile .............. —

do, ($10 par) .......... 58
Conn. General ............2255'
Hartford, Fire . . . . . .  .1065
Htfd Steam Boiler . . .  —̂
Lincoln Nat I ^ e ........125
National ($10̂  par) . . .  91
Phoenix ..................... 1050
Travelers ..................1835

do. Its .....................  246>'
Public Utility Storks. 

Sve . . . 1 3 2

Asked

iio
600

“ THE WHITE SISTER”
IN THE ITALIAN HERE

700

103
118
108
100
105

215
800

1400
143
580
62

2275'
1080
805

94

1855
249

Giglio Interpretation of Fa
mous Novel to Be Sung at 
Circle Theater Tomorrow.

JAPAN’S OPINION.
Tokio, .Sept. -10,—^Despite reports 

of»hea'vy fighting between Soviet 
Chfiiese troops on the wiestem 

and-eastern border “fronts” in Man- 
chtnia,. Japanese officials expressed 
confidence today that a general war 
Will hot develop between the oppos
ing states.

Hostilities in the regions of 
POgranichnaya and Manchuli are 
delaying communications and it was 
lu^ssible today to learn the full 
pdtent of the battles, the numbers of 
nten engaged and the total casual- 
ti)M.

■Delayed advices indicated wide 
sckle. hostilities along the Chinese 
Eastern Railway with infamtry, ar
tillery and airplanes engaged.

First Games to Be at Chicago; 
No Sunday Games to Be 
Played; Cubs and Athletics 
Likely Opponents.

Chicago, Sept. 10.—^Hopes of see
ing a Sunday game in the World’s 
Series in Chicago went by the 
boards today when Judge Landis, 
meeting with representaUvea of the 
two major leagues and the Chicago 
Cubs and P h il^ ^ h ia  Athletics, an- 
novmced the schedule for the im
pending championship baseball clas
sic.

’The first game will be played at 
Wrigley Field, Chicago, Tuesday, 
October 8. In rtew of the fact that 
Sunday baU is not sdlowed in Penn
sylvania, there will be no Sabbath 
world series games this year.

More than 40 of the Home Build
ers, the society for young married 
people at the South Methodist 
church, held their monthly meeting 
and social indoors last evening. Be
cause of the threatening weather 
the picnic which was to have been 
held at the Relchard farm was 
abandoned.

Mrs. R. A. Colpitts, wife of the 
pastor wais present mid received a 
hearty gn êetihg from the members 
on her return from an extended 
vacation in Canada. The men play
ed games in the gymnasium and 
the women parlor games. The 
“ eats” were, franfurters, com on 
the cob and other items planned for 
the outdoor feast. The committee 
of arrangements included Mr. and 
Mrs. H. R. Hawlev, Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Burgess, Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Matchett, Mr. and Mrs. McManus 
and Mr, and Mrs. Fred Ackerman..

TALGOnVIlLE
Sunday morning the pastor made 

aji announcement that &e marriage 
, of Miss Helena Welles of Avery 

said that this en^ne skidded against gtreet, Talcott-ville and William A, 
the small station at Hop River j Manchester would take
which prevented it from overtum- 
ing.

The baggage car, however, was 
whipped into the station and the 
small wooden structure was reduced

place in the Talcottvillechurch, 
Saturday afternoon. Sept, 14, at 3 
o’clock, D. S. T. These young peo
ple are very popular in this com' 
munity and all their friends are in

PUBLIC RECORDS

‘“rhe 'White Sister,” a celebrated 
musical drama adapted from F. 
Marion Crawford’s famous novel by 
aemente Giglio, -will he presented 
by Giglio and his company, entire
ly in Italian, at the Circle theater 
at 8:15 o’clock tomorrow night 

“La Monaco Bianca” (The White 
Sister) will feature' Stella B ^ o , 
soprano and Sandrlno Giglio, juve
nile, and will be given at popular 
prices'. /ThiS' will be the only oppor- 
timity f6r Italians to see the mas
terpiece in this vianity.

THORNTON-WHEELER

xxConn. Elec
do. Its ...............

Conn L P 8% . . . .  
Conn L P 7 % . . . .  
Conn L P 5%% pf 
Conn L P % pf 
(Jonn. Power

102
116
133

do, pfd ..................... I l l  —
Hart E L (par 25) . .  130 134

xxdo, ytc ...............   126 134
do,' Its . . . . . .  1 . . . . .  17 18

Greenwich W & G . . .  95 98
XX Hfd G (par 25) . .  90 —

do, pfd (par 25) . . .  55 ~
Htfd Gas Its .............  8 9
S N E T Co ...............210 —

Manafactniing Stocks.
Acme W ire,.................  64
Am Hardware ............ 73

. .  30 

. .  26 

. .  105%

..  43%

76

NOVEL AIRPLANE

Among the pubUc records ffled 
with the town clerk today were the
following.

Warrantee Deeds.
Carl W. Anderson to Carl W. 

Anderson, Inc., three pieces pf real 
estate. One being a- • stote ^ d  
dwelling on Bissell street and two 
lots of the Elizabeth Park tract,' 
Sven Johnson and w ife.to Wilflam 
Humphries and wife a certain lot o- 
land a one-half interest in a lo.t and 
house being located on Birch street.

Bill of Sale.
Carl W. Anderson to .Carl W. 

Anderson, Inc., all equipment and 
tools, merchandise, and other p ^ - 
sonal property contained in the 
store known as 57 Blstell street.

Marriage License.
Application for a marriage license 

was applied for this morning by 
Paul L. Rustick and Mary Stank- 
evich. Both are of Manchester and 
are minors, which will make:it ne
cessary to obtain the consent of the 
parents of both parties.

Building Perndts,
An application has been-, filed for 

a single tenement house by G. E. 
Pendergast, the house to be built by 
Henry Mutrie on Gerard street.'

E. J. HoU has applied for two per
mits for single dwellings to be 
erected on Scarborough ro ^ .

to kindling wood. Splinters flew in|'y((g^ ^g present, 
every direction and even penetrated I Wesley Irving Nowsch has been 
the other cars making up the four-j promoted from the Cradle Roll to 
car train. None of the passengers, Q̂ g Beginner’s Department of ' the 
however was injured by them. Late Sunday school, 
this afternoon, the ■wreckage had The Vemon-Dobson'ville Parent- 
not been entirely removed nor traffic Teachers association wiU hold a 
restored. meeting in the Dobson'ville Metho-

An investigation was being con- (jist Church on Wednesday evening, 
ducted as to the cause of the accl- Sept. 11 at 7:30 o’clock, D. S. T. An 
dent. 1 open discussion will be held on the

subject “Everyday Problems of 
WRECK IN WINSTED I Everyday Children, This is an Im- 

Danbury, Sept. 10.—For the third portant meeting and membership 
time in two months, the. Central | cards for the current year will be

ABOUT TOWN
The Majors, North End football 

team, will practice at Hickey’s 
Grove at 7:30 o’clock tomorrow 
aight.

.Mr. and Mrs. Charles Haas and 
son of Astoria, L. I., returned home 
yesterday after spending a few days 
■with Mr. and Mrs. Mathias Spiess 
of West Center street. Mr. Haas is 
a brothet of Mrs. Spiess. He—had 
not ■visited Manchester for ten 
years. He was struck by the 
changes which had taken place in 
the to'wn during that time, and the 
rapidity with which the outlying 
sedtions had been built up. Miss 
■Miî Alinft Spiess yesterday resumed 
h «  duties as art teacher at the 
W &am  H. Hall school in West 
Hl&tford for the fourth year,

McGuire o f Main.street, 
wlSD has been ill at his home for 

weeks, is showing marked

New Englsmd branch of the New 
York, New Haven & Hartford rail
road was blocked here today by a 
freight wreck. A broken axle de 
railed fifteen loaded coal' cars, rip-

distributed. It is expected at this 
time to secure a speaker of con
siderable prominence for this meet
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Smith and
ped up more than three hundred daughter, Betty, of Wingdale, N. Y.,

Roosevelt Field, N. Y. Sept. 10.— 
George Femic’s tandem wing mono
plane will fly .. '

Before a sceptical, audience of 100 
pilots Femic today took off in his 
fuel motored plane after 500 foot 
run over the ground. He remained 
in the air 22 minutes and then made 
a perfect landing.

Of all the spectators and experts 
who watched the test only Femic, 
his co-pilot Paul Dronin and Fer- 
nic’s wife, Lola had faith in the 
queer looking machine. So great was 
the confidence of Femic and Dronin 
that neither wore, parachutes.

The plane is a radical departure 
in design ha-ving. a small vdng in 
the front of the plane and a large 
wing towards the rear. Two motors 
are lodged in the large wing.

LINDYS RETURNING

la t e st  sto ck s

New York, Sept. 10.—^ e  h i^  
market in industrial and utility 
stocks stmggled today against the 
handicap of a tight money mhrket 
and the constant, threat, of higher 
rates for call and time money. Most 
of the spectacular leaders in the 
last few sessions were lucky to hold 
their ground today as big tradets 
and little dabblers in the market 
threw their stocks overboard in a 
scramble for profits, while the bears 

market for “weak

Clarence William Thornton, son 
of Mrs, Sarah Thornton bf 411 
Main street, and Miss 'Virĝ inia 
Helen Whefler, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Francis Whefler of 46 Newton 
street, Hartford, were married Sat
urday afternoon at 4 o’clock at 
Grace Episcopal church. West 
Hartford. The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. F. H. Nason, the 
single ring service being used. 
The bridal attendants were Miss 
Edna a eg g  df Buckland. as maid 
of honor; Miss Ruth Smith of 413 
Main street, cousin of the bride
groom, tmd Miss Dorothy prench of 
West Hartford, bridesmaids. The 
best xnan was John Thornton, of 
Providence, brother of the bride- 
groomi and the ushers Samuel L  
’Thomtoh, another brother, and 
James N. Hickok of Hartford,
The bride, who was given in mar
riage by her father, wore a period 
gown of white bridal ^tln , rnd 
veil of lace caught with orange 
bloMoms. Her shower bouquet was 
of roses, lilies jjf  the, valley and 
maidenhair fem. The maid _  of 
honor‘wore orchid taffeta, with hat 
and shoes to match. She carried an 
arm bouquet of Calvin Ck)olidge 
rose's. The bridesmaids were gown
ed similarly in yeUow satin wlto 
tulle overciresses, hats and shoes to 
match and arm bouquets of Calvin 
Coolidge roses.

Following the ceremony, at the 
church' a reception for" 60 gueste 
was held at the home of the bride s 
parents, which was. tastefully decor
ated with cut. flowers. ‘ ^

The bride’s mother wore brown 
chiffon velvet with hat and sho^ to 
match and the mother of the m de- 
groom, brown crepe. The bride s 
gift to her attendants were gold 
pieces and the'best man and ushers 
received fountain pens from the 
bridegroom.

Mr. and Mrs. Thornton are tour
ing in Maine! They will be at home 
to their friends, a t 10 Westminster 
Road after October 1.

The bride is a graduate of the 
Hartford Public High school and

Amer Hosiery .......
American Silver 
Arrow H&H pfd ...  

do, com . . . . . . . . .
AutomaUc Refrlg . . .  —
Bigelow Htfd, com . . .  89

do, pfd ....................... 100
Billings and Spencer . 11
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How does d !weak tire know ltf« 
Sunday?
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Charles (B ud^)
R O G E R S

“ R iv e r  o f
R o m a h e e '*

An All-Talking Drama o f ttte. 
Gallant Routlu ^ .

vitaphone Vandodllo Come#

combed the
spots.” _  iq pvoected of bollThAve* been employed by themuch is expectea oi -Ranv and Trust (

feet of track, and pulled switch rails 
out of the ground. Hundreds of tons 
of coal were strewn for long dis
tances as the cars telescoped each 
other! rose into the air and fell in 
various directions along the right of 
way. It is expected the wreckage 
will not be entirely cleared away be
fore tomorrow. The train was bound 
from Maybrook to New Haven. No 
one was injured in the accident.

WAS FIRST ACCIDENT

New York, Sept. 10—The wreck 
of -  the Trans-Continental Air 
Transport plane City of San Fran
cisco, in Which eight persons were 

{killed, was the first aceWent to oc
cur in the transcontinental service 
in more than 225,000 miles of flying 
officials of the company said today.

Since inauguration of the service 
July 8, more than 1,500 persons 
have been carried in the transport 
planes.

are on a several weeks’ vacation at 
Niantic, Conn.

Miss Dorothy Wood of Williman- 
tic Normal school spent the week
end at her home here.

Masters Arthur Koch, Edward 
Rivenhurg and Jack Prentice of Tal
cottville school have received cer
tificates from the Connecticut State 
Board of Educatioz in recognition 
of the perfect school attendance 
during the school year of 1928r29 
Marion Rivenhurg and Beatrice 
Trueman received like c'ertiflcates 
for fh®!*’ attendance . nt Rockville 
schools during the past year. This is 
■Mign Trueman’s fourth consecutive

Miss Ruth Custer of New Britain 
Normal school was the week-end 
guest of her parents.

Tea ■was probably the first arti
ficially concocted human drink. 
The tea habit in, China dates back 
4,700 years.

Lambert Field, St. Louis, Sept. 
10.—Col. Charles A. Lindbergh, 
technical adviser for the T. A. T. 
and his wife hopped off from here 
at 10:45 this morning for New 
York, where Lindbergh will make 
an official report to the T. A. T. of
fices there on the crash o f the air 
liner “City of San Francisco.” '

The Lindberghs who are flying in 
the Lockheed-Vega plane used by 
CJaptain Frank Hawks in establish
ing a coast-to-coast ro'und trip 
speed record, landed here yester
day afternoon, and made a report 
of the crash to the* local T. A. T; 
offices.

MAKES PLANE RECORD.

Bridgeport,, Sept. 10.—^Milton 
Hamon, manager of the Cu^sa Air
field at Stratford, took a Curtiss- 
Robln-Ox plane up 19,593 feet into 
the air Saturday afternoon. His al
titude made a record for this type 
of plane*, according . to official an
nouncement received here this 
afternoon from headquarters of the 
National Aeronautic Assodatioiu

Nothing very 
the money market imtil the final in
stalment of Federal income taxes 
has been paid and the Treasury fi
nancing has been taken care of. A f
ter that, the Reserve bank heads 
may have something, more., to Say 
about money rates and the uses to 
which bank credit Is being devoted 
at this time. More “warnings” in 
the Wall street idew, are ■within the 
realm of possibility, all of which ac
counted for a feeling of uneasiness 
in the market as a whole.

The fertilizer and agricultural im
plements stocks moved up spectacu
larly. Case Threshing Machine ad
vanced 25 points to a record high of 
440, up 48 points from Saturday’s 
close. Daidson Chemical led the fer
tilizers, and sold above 54 for the 
first time on the move.

Selling orders for U. S. Steel, 
Bethlehem, General Electric, Con 
solidated Gas, Anaconda and .other 
favorites appeflired. More sefllng 
for the account of investment trusts 
and bankers who “supported” last 
Thursday’  ̂market was surmised in 
Wall street. Though evidence was 
lacking, at any rate, losses of 2 to 
3% potats showed a preponderance 
of selling pressure

Phoenix State Bank and Trust com- 
: ?any. '_______

SHOWER STOPS SHOWER

Memorial Lodge, Knights of 
Pythias, will hold its regiflar bust 
ness at 8 o’clock tomorrow evening 
in the Balch and Brown lodge hall.

TOMORROW NICiiri!'

Circle
OAK STREET 

Direct from New
COMM. CLEM BNtEf GIGLIO 

AN D  HIS COMPANY
in thb Greatest Mnsirol Drama Ever Beforb Produced

‘TLA MONACA BIANCJA’r
(The WMte M s^ )

Featuring Stella Bruno, Soprano, and Sandrlno Giglio, Juvraiilai 
Popular Prices $1.00, 75c, 60c. (^ d re n  26c.

Twenty girls o f the Finished 
Stock Control department of 
Cheney Brothers gave a “shower 
in the form of a “hot-dog;” roast in 
honor of Miss Catherine Daley of 
Bolton, at the Carlson cottage on 
Bolton Lake, last night. '

Miss Daley, who ■will be married 
tomorrow, to William Rose of Bol
ton, received many beautiful gdfts, 
among them one from the men em
ployees of the same departmr--. 
The evening was spent in g;ames 
and singing about the campfire un
til a real shower broke up the party.

RAINBOW 
DANCE PALACE

Bolton, Conn. ,

Now Open for the 
Season.

Mnrio by the Sensational
Commanders 11 Pieces 

Saturday Ev’g, Sept. 14
Your patronage at Rainbow Inn 

and Ballroom soUidted.

“ w h e r e  THE SCREEN SPEAKS” ; 
b e g in n in g  Another Splendid Double

TOMORROW! Feature Bffl.

W ILLIAM  FOX p rom ts

wiih-

1 Marguerite Qiurchill 
I Kenneth MacKenna 
I  D o ro th y Burgess

A  Dramn 
of Hi|^ 
Sooietv.-

ADDED FEATURE

Dolores Dei Rio

“ REVENGE”



M ANCH ESTEH - E V B JW O 'H E R A tD ^SC raT H  M A N C H B S T ^  C O m . TU ESD AY, I f e i m

Cause of
iU^eut to the “City of 
San Francisco ”

W  T  1 C
p r o g r a m s

Travelers, H artford 
500 m. 600 R. 0 .

VARE
IN TARIFF m A T E WORK

(Continued from Pagis 1.)

^sibingtoa, Sept. 10.—^Everj' 
(actor in'the tM ^c crash last week 
of the air Uner “City of San Fran- 
dscft?' on M t Taylor, New Mexico, 
whi(di cost the lives of eight per- 
Botos,. wasi-.imder stiidy today by the 
Ac^haatics brMCh of the Depart
ment of GJommcrce.,

Several reports already have 
been submitted to the department 
but It was explataed 'that tmder the 
poUcy of the aeronautics section 
toey wiU be held confidential. Speci
fic action will be taken if law viola
tions are discovered.

dillclals said that the reports of 
the New Mexico tragedy would be 
studl<  ̂.with a view toward obtain
ing ihformatldu which would re
do^ the probability of future acci
dents of ttie same character.

To Study Seports 
Officials said that the reports of 

the New Mexico tragedy would be 
studied carefully with c view to
ward obtaining-information which 
would reduce the probability of fu
ture accidrats of the same charac
ter. .

■ «F6r Instance,. should it develop 
there had been some structural 
weakness in the airplane, or some 
defect in design or equipment, the 
department would take the matter 
up with the manufacturer aiming 
at having the conations corrected 
In other planes of the same type," 
an expert said.

“Should it appear that the pilot 
was at fault, or there were fiaws 
itf' regulations under which he was 
licensed or under which he operat
ed the necessary measures would 
b© ^OfprjRia in commenting on pub
lished reports that ground officers 
of air trsmsport companies, in some 
instances themselves unfamiliar 
with fiying-conditions, had the au
thority to order pilots into the air, 
said that such a course would vio
late no government regulation even 
though the take-off was made 
agMnst the judgment of the pilot.

The Air Commerce Act does not 
give sufficiently wide authority for 
regulations to cover such a case, 
omdala said.-It was assumed here 
that •. sir transport corporations 
would employ sufficiently compe- 
tent'men in charge of fiights to ex
ercise the judgment necessary to 
order a take-off or postponement 
of a flight.

SO KQJiED BY BLAST.

(E. D. S. T. )
6:00 p. m.—Black and Gold Room 

Orchestra—Ludwig Laurier, Di-

“The Song of Hiawatha” ........ ..
..................... Coleridge-Taylor

Alpine Patrol ............   Ferronl
_ Two Oriental Dances . . . .  Crist 

Arabian
Selection from “The Blue Kit
ten” ............................... Friml
Punchinello ............... Herbert
Entr’acte V alse......... ...........................    Hellmesberger

6:25* p. m.—United States Daily 
News Bulletins from Washing
ton, D. C., Hartford Courant 
News Bulletins.

6:30 p. m.—Hotel Bond Trio—Emil 
Heimberger, Director:— 
Overture: Raymond . . .  Thomas
Among the R oses............. Lake
I Hear You Calling M e ------ i .

............     Marshall
Dance of the Htours from “La

Giaconda” ...........  Ponchielli
Conzonetta....... . Herbert

6:55 p. m.—Baseball scores.
7:00 p. m.—“Roads of the Sky”— 

F. Trub.ee Davison, Assistant 
Secretary of War for aeronau
tics, speaker. Incidental music 
imder direction of George Dil- 
worth;—
Put on Your Old Grey Boimet..

...................................Wenrich
Overtime from “1849” . .Wilson 
Thanks for the Buggy Ride . . .

........ ............................ Buffano
The Old Grey Mare . .Panella

Daisy Bell ....................  Lacre
A Bicycle Ride

7:30 p. m.—Soconyland sketch 
from N. B. C. Studios—“The 
Wilderness March”—The story 
of 'Benedict Arnold.

8:00 p. m.—Silent.

COP SHOOTS STUDENT

cidentally served to.delay,a start in 
the debate on the bill ’ itself, 

f^ in g  Time.
The two maheiiv^s; were de

nounced by adminlstratidh' leaders 
as “efforts to kiU time” .tod Inter
preted as vindicating ,̂ a Democratic- 
Insurgent filibuster against the tar
iff. Administration spokesmen 
were aronsed particularly by the in
jection of the Vare ease Iffto the 
tariff debate- '“ It will take a month to dispose 
of the Vare case imless'there is an 
agreement . limittii^ ■ debate;’’ said 
Senator Watson (R> of Indiana, 
Majority leader; “f  hope tp get such 
an agreement.

“The question of Vare’s right to a 
seat is of the highest privilege. It
cannot be sidetracked ' and' yet it 
hiss no place in a'.’ariff debate.. We 
have ■waited this long , to dispose* of 
the case and it seems to me, we 
xnight have \vaited until the regular 
session, or at least until Vare him
self demanded a decisibn.”

“Bringing the case up at this 
time,” added Senator Bleed (R) of 
Penna., “is unfair to Senator Vare.
I see nothing in this move but a
filibuster against the tariff,” =

'The coalition meanwhile will wait 
several days, before seeklhg action
on the Norris resolution, "in. order to
give Vare time to prepare his de
fense. The ’PhUadelphian already 
has been extended the prlidlege of 
appearing on the floor of the Sen
ate in his own behalf. Whether he 
wUl avaU himself of this privilege 
has not been learned. His case, 
however, appears hopeless and there 
are indications that when the vote is 
taken, he 'will be deified'‘hls seat by 
an overwhelming majority.

BRODER-HASTINCS
TO BE TRIED SOON

3 2 i; t»Atients Under Care o f 
i)^ring , X e^ « f  

e i a i ^ n  D efect^
' Child Wel-

_____   ksr report
the'mbhtil^of ̂ U ^ t  to the local 

ijxmdWieJfare, committee, ^^brtag 
timt time Miss Butfiie; has hac^22 
t^ eh ts tmder ' her caire;, 18 nurstag 
and 267.;HdVlsdiy. yî  36 spclai
service calls were ̂ made.

■qie plSst summer clinics were
held in the.differeht./^chool mstricts 
In M ^ d rt  to: ald:cl0ldren who were 
t0‘ enter - sclxm i.t^  mbutii fpt - -he 
first time. F*hysical ex_aminati^
were made ; tod many defects 
rOme^ed »i^Pre the opempg of 
school/-thtih'todiditig absences after 
"thfii begitolpg .• P? • the, school year. 
With! tods 1to'.,view held
at', the Biicititod, Mtochester Green, 
Keeney street tod fhe Robertson 

S b ifp f the P ih th .t^  tff the 
eUfchty-flye chiltoen extotoed only

New York, Sept. 10.—Investiga
tion was being made today into the 
shooting of Ralph Baker, young 
nc-gro student of Lincoln Universi

(Continued from Page 1.)
criminal negligence: Fred Murphy, 
motor vehicle.

negro atuuent or , Newington — S ^ e y  Amsheyite
tv last night by Patrolman Walter and Annette M. Judd, motor yemcle,

18 were fputo-to
irespebt; d& had diseased adenoids or 
tohstis. 2* hs^ decayed teeth, 15 
ware-fputo to be suffering;, from 
malnutiition, 4 had cardiac symp 
toms*̂  e^hrg^' glands, 4 henfia 
and. 2 were recommended for the 
opra~ air rchQol- while 2 were found 
to he feeble-minded.'

Of Uie: above cases, 21 have al
ready had tonsil • operations and 6 
others are listed for the next ctoic. 
No attentl<m was given to vaccina
tion at ai^'.of these, clinics,

A total o f '143 children -attended 
the Well Chlidrett conferences at the 
clinic building at Memorial hospital 
within Six weeks, 84 of whom are 
hew cases.' At toe pre-natal clinics 
In August thete was a total attend
ance of 16.

Many people .wititing for.,the .bus 
between 11:45'to d lP  o’clock nPon 
baye become' taiĵ iLy ihdenised tod, 
uttered complalhis^bacauM: the b̂ us 
refused, to stop at tome mghals, For 
the benefit of these people it 'Is 'ex
plained that this is tite -spopial 
school biis-imhniiag between .Stoool 
street ahd Depot Squarq and* mtoeS 
no stops to. take on paî enghrs af t- 
er leaving School street. '

William Sperber, of Rearl street, 
co-proprietor of the Sperber-,Turk- 
ingtoh store at the Center, iS'carry
ing his left hand, th bandageh. WhUe 
he was sawing a pleCe'of iumber 
on a garage job, toe. saw jumPfti. 
An' artery in the btod waS' Seyecpd 
by a. long gash- at. todvbase; pf toe 
touiinb, 'Ihe accident'hapi^h 
today. afternoon but Sl«rbet,,.;.was 
back 
can

Hans Jensen'has eutered to© em
ploy of toe toym, engineering de- 
pai^ment as clefk, inap toicet and 
utility man. .. . .

SKTT DINE, SING'AT
M i i E N y ^ ™

' r ad io  TO ASSIST
ADfflANE PHOTS

G]sests-''Laud!W ork o f Local 
 ̂Chotisfeira a t  Pleasant Coun- 
;tity Clnb A ffair.

. To staj^ off the season with a 
sobiai .get-together before toe seri- 
pus work Pf rtoearsing begins, was 
tile objjBCt. of .toe Beethoven Glee 
club’s informal dhmer and progrram 
of i^ech. ahd. sbpg'attoe Coimtry 
Club'last evening. The'choice of toe 
club’s facilities for this puipose was 
a happy one- I t  is Ideally situated, 
there is plcmty of poking space for 
alutomobllMr and to© eh^sed porch 
bf :the clubhou^ was ample to seat 
coitotofaWy npVmtds of 60 mem
bers and gjuests. A t .elthto ©nd were 
piaqed: itobles. jCor the speakers and

fContlnned rrran Page 1)

can
.

leave top

■j i-v i

, A  purchase optipp Has been taken 
on to© house of Alfred Grexei at 80 
Porter' street by John J.Tivnau Qt 
Hartford, treasurer of the Southern 
New Elngland Ice.. Company.^ rhe 
transaction is beifig' handled- by; B; 
L. Judd. V: -

Mrs. Fred Brousseau, of l^ood- 
stre^t, who is eppfined to the Man
chester Memofial liospital, is gr^u - 
€tlly improving., ' ■ ■

SHEARER’S CLAM

HEBRON

MostOW.- Sept. 10.—More than 
thirty persons' were, reported killed 
today-in an'mcplosibn of thousands 
it tims-of naptha from an ofl barge 

-In tlfe-Voljpuiver.  ̂ - -
A dispatch from Yaroslav said 

that'toe'12 members of the barge’s 
crew had their families with them.

Lowe following an argfument be
tween the two over a seat in an ele
vated treiin.

Baker’s companion, William Fon
taine, was being held on charges of 
felonious assault.

According to Lowe the two men 
struck him after he took them from 
the train foUo^ng an argument.

Frank Kawoliski, intoxication; 
Richard Bolles, assault; Mary Bat- 
yski, assault.

Southington—Robert K. Logan, 
negligence: George Rivers. Anthony 
Di Caprio, James Mitchell, and 
John J. Karish, liouor law.

Bristol—John Graboski, liquor 
law; John A. Szamler, motortne tram  louaw m g tui

The patrolman a d m it t e d ^  " 'K h ; , .  who was'shots at the fleeing Baker, one of 
which struck him in the back.

Both Lowe and Fontaine are 
from Montclair, N. J.

FIRE CHIEF INJURED
Danbury, Sept. 10 — BTire Chief 

Peter Beckerle is in Danbury hospi
tal today in critical condition as a 
result o f being flung from his auto
mobile while speeding to a fire. 
Beckerle .has a possible fracture of 
the skull, several broken bones, and 
severe scalp wounds, according to 
hospital attendants.

Arthur Carpuli. who was the 
state’s chief witness against Frank 
Di Battista, conincted of first de
gree murder for the shooting of 
Samuel Kameroff, Hartford grocer, 
during an attempt at robbery last 
April, will be tried during the Sep
tember term for aiding and abetting 
Di Battista. Di Battista has ap
pealed his death sentence and is 
awaiting a decision by the Supreme 
Court, -

A heathen country is one in which 
the pay roll can be transported 

( without an amoured car.

DAILY RADIO PROGR,AM
Tuesday, Septem ber 10.

P. Trubee Davisonn, assistant secre- 
t a ^  of war fqr aeronautics since 1926 
and a flyer of war-time experience, 
will tell;what the war department Is 
dqins for a'vletlon when he talks dur
ing the 'broadcast of the “ Roads of 
the Sky”  over WEAF and associated 
ate-tlono at 7 o’clock Tuesday night. 
Incidental music in the hour wUl de- 
p|ct the- da^h when bicycles and 
horse-dra-wn'vehicles played a prom
inent part in transportation. George 

. D llW th  ■will direct the orchestm and 
male octet. Debussy’s “ Golliwog s 
;:^kewalk." written'’ for the compos
er’s little * daughter as one of the six 
piano comporitions called “ The Chil- 

■ kren's Corner,”  will be played by the 
*U m t^ ‘ Symphony orchestra under the 
dfrection of Howard Barlow and 
broadcast over WABC and associated 
stations at 8. Selections from . the 
“ Merry Widow,”  and Chabrler’s 
“ Esoaxha”  will also be heard at this 
time, while George Rymer, tenor. Is 
to sing three songs, “ The Song of the 
Hill.”  “ Verdorgenhelt’ ’ and “I Heard 
■yon Slnslng.i’_ 1 . '

'Wave lengths In meters on left of 
station title, kilocycles on the right. 
Times are

7:00
7:30
8:00
8:30
9:00
10:00
10:30

.'Eastern ..Daylight 
Standard. Bli

Saving
and’ Eastern Standard.' Black face 
type Indicates best features.

Stations.
(Dfi'T) (ST)
2fa,6—WPQi ATUANTIC CITY—1100.
8:45 7t45—Operatic echoes, soprano. 
9:(10 8:00^Trio . reguest concert.

TpiOD 9:00—Orchestra; ensemble. 
ll:P0 1Q:P0—^Pollies Bergere orchestra. 
11:30 10:80'—Organist; ensemble.

S83—WBAL. BALTIMORE—1060. 
8:00 7:00—WtlZ. projrrams (3,hra.) 

11:00 10 :Q0t—Feature dance orchestra. 
12:00 11:01)—Bohemians orchestra.
12:30 11:30—Peabody- organ recital. 

6ps.e-WEEI, BOSTON—590.
7:60 6:00—Big Brother club.
7:80 6:30—WEAF prog. (4V& hrs.)

243.8—WNAC, BOSTON—1230.
6:15 5:15—Artists; dinner music.
7:80 6:30—WABC progs. (3% hrs-) 

12:00 ll:00'-Hector’s dance orchestra, 
546.1-t-WGR, b u f f a l o —550,

7;'Q0 6:00—'Van Surdom’s orchestra, 
7:30 6:30—WEAF progs. (4% hrs.) 

12:10 11:10—Shea's organ recital. 
333.1—WMAK, BUFFALO—900.

7:30 6:30—Studio entertainments. 
8:30 7:30— ŴG5T concert orchestra. 
9:00 ' 8:00—^WABC progrrams (2 hrs.)

^ . 3 —WLW, CINCINNATI—700. 
8:00 7:00—WJZ Goldman band.

''8:30 7:80—Saldn group; caverns.
9:80-8:30—WJZ programs (1 hr.) 

.1.0:30 -9t30-'-Soh!oah8;' artists hour. 
11:S0 10:30—Henry Fillmore’s band. 
12:00 11:00—Radio review; serenaders. 
1:30 12;30-^Studio singers concert 
2rf0 1;00—(3ene, Ford. Glenn.
380.2—WTAM, CLEVELAND—1070. 

7:00 ■ 6:00-rStudlo concert.
8:30 7:30—WEAF progs. (3% hrs.) 

12:00 11:00—Studio dance musi

283—WTIG, HARTFORD—1050.
6:30 5:30—German trio program.
7:00 6:00—^Musical merchanicians.
7:30 6:30—Sketch with WEAF.

422.3—WOR, NEWARK—710.
7:00 6:00—Dinner dance music.
7:30 6:30—Sweet and low.
8:00 7:00—Main Street rural sketch. 
9:00 8:00—Radio presentations.
9:30 8:30—Other days; Americana. 

11:00 10:00—Dance orchestra,
11:30 10:30—Moonbeams music.

308.2—WBZ, NEW ENGLAND—990. 
6:30 5:30—Dinner dance music.
7:00 6:00—Singing the blues.
7:30 6:30—Jesters’ feature hour.
8:00 7:00—Bing family party.
8:30 7:30—WJZ programs (2 hrs.) 

10:30 9:30—Earl’s dance orchestra. 
348.6—WABC, NEW YORK—8M 

6:00 5:00—“ Show Folks" sketch,
6'30 5:30—Candle Light orchestra. 

6:00—Gypsy camp music.
6:30—Paul Specht’s orchestra, 
7:00—United Symphony orch.
7:30—Aviation dramatisation. 
8:00—Paul Whiteman’s orch.

with Bing Crosby, tenor 
9:00—Mendoza’s orchestra.

J.U.OU 9:30—Story In a song.
11:00 10:00—Jesse Crawford, organlsL 
11:30 10:30—Dream boat melodies.
12:00 11:00—Midnight reveries music. 

454.3—WEAF, NEW YORK-^60. 
6:00 5:00—Ludwig Laurier’s orch. 
7:00 6:00—"Rpads of the Sky" with 

F. Trubee Davison.
6:30—Sketch with music.
7:00—Male quartet, orchestra- 
7:30—Male trio, orchestra- 
8:00—WIrges dance orch. with 

male quartet, duo.
9:00—Eskimos dance music, 

iu.ou 9:30—Feature vaudeville hour. 
11:30 10:30—Dramatic sea tale.
12:00 .11:00—Seoul's dance orchestra, 

393.5—WJZ, NEW YORK—760.
6-00 5:00—Old Man Sunshine, songs 

5:30—Ocean Liner’s orchestra, 
6:00—Piano twins; talk.
6:30—Lew White, organist. 
7:00—Goldman’s band concert.
7-30—Master musicians hour. 
8:00—Male trio, soprano.
8:30—Old-time minstrel hits,
9 ;00—Pianists, novelty orch. 
9:30—Orchestradlans orchestra 

11:00 10:00—Slumber m usit 
305,9—KDKA, PITTSBURGH^BO. 

6:30 5:30—Dinner dance music.
7:00 6:00—Studio entertainmenL 
7:15 6:15—Sacred song recital,
8:00 7:00—WJZ programs (3 hrs.) 

ll'OO 10:00—Bestor's dance music. 
11.30 10-30—WJZ Slumber musig. 

245.^W CAE, PITTSBURGH-1220 
6:00 6:00—Dinner dance music.
7:00 6:00—WEAF aviation hour 
7:30 6:30—Concert duarteL .

7:30 C:30—Seneca string duarteL 
8:00 7:00—W’JZ programs (3 hrs.) 

11-00 lO'OO—Helen Ankner, organlsL 
379.5—!w GY, SCHENECTADY--790. 

12:55 11:55—Time; weather; markets 
6:30 5!30—Dinner dance musK^
7-00 6:00—WEAF p r o e m s  (1 hr.) 
8:00 7:00-^ on cert orchestra, 
s-tn 7-30—WEAF programs (2 hrs.) 

10:30 9:30—Studio concert orchMtr^ 
11:00 10:00—WEAF programs (1 hr.)

7:30
8:00
8:30
9:00

10:00
10:30

6:30
7:00
7:30
8:00
8:30
9:00
9:30

10:00
10:30

CHICAGO—1480.
ts; ramblers.'

548.1—WKRC, CINCINNATI—650. 
ll;80'10;00-rStudl6 entertainmenL 
12:00 11:06—Dance .orchestra.

374.»^WSAI^ CfNCINNATI—800. 
8:10 7;10—^Harmony Lassies, organist 
9:60 8lO0-rM3nstrel men’s frolic. 

lOiOO 9:00- pW EAF  programs (2 hrs.) 
ai5.7--WrtK, CLEVELAND—1390. 

8:60 7:00—WABC programs (3 hrs.) 
11:00 lOJQO-^lu'mber music.
12:00 11:00—^Two dance orchestras. 

38g.8_WCX'WJR, DETROIT—760. 
8:80 7:30—Business talk; trio.

10:00 0;00-'Manuel' girl?, orchestra. 
‘ll;00  10:60^ ed-A pple Club program,

• . 479:5—CNRA, MONCTON—630,
9:45 ■ »:45—Instrumental quartet, 

in 00 9:06—Vocalists, Instrumentalists 
11:00 10:00-'Little Concert orchestra.

'V - - ' , . : - V ' ^

ance music. 11:00 10:00—WEAl
S econ d s^  Eastern Stations.

a25.»—WWJ, DETROIT—9M.
7:30 6:30—Barium .dance orclmstra. 
8:00 7:00—Gypsy batons concert, 

296.9—WHN, NEW YORK—1010, 
11:00 10:00—Song makers concert. 
11:30 10:30—Theater program,

272.6—WLWL, NEW 
6:00 5:00—Old tunes;6:45 5:45—Soprano;, instrumentalist 
7:15 6:15—^Tenor, ooprano, pianisL 
7:30 6:30—Baritone recital.

526—WNYC, NEW YORK—570. 
7:35 6:35—Air college lectures.
8:15 7:15—Violin, piano; contralto. 
9:00 8:00—Gold Medal trio.367—CKCL, TORON'TO—840,
8:00 7:00—Popular music; trio.*
9:30 8:30—Radio Hawallans.

10:00 9:00—Simpson opera hour.
12:00 11:00—Goldkette’s orchestra.

Leading DX Stations.
(DST) (ST)

405.2— WSB, ATLANTA—740.
8:30 7:30—̂ Pomar‘8 dance orchestra.
9:00 8:00—WEAF programs (3 hrs.) 

12:45 11:45—Studio concert.
293.9—KYW„ CHICAGO—1020. .

8:00 7:00—NBC programs (214 hrs.) 
11:15 10:15—Dance music to 2:30.

389.4— WBBM, CHICAGO—770.
7:30 6:30—Dinner dance music.
8:00 7:00—WABC progs. (3% hrs.)

254.1— WJJD, CHICAGO—1180.
9:00 8:00—Theater pr^entatidns.
9:30 8:30—Mooseheart children.

12:00 11:00—Artists entertainment
416.4—WON, CHICAGO—720.

11:20 10:20—Louie’s Hungry Five.
11:30 10:30—Three dance orchestras. 
12:00 11:00—The dream club.
12:15 11:15—^Dance music, artists.
12:45 11:45—Pest club; orchestra.

344.6t-WLS, CHlCAQOf-«70.
8:10 7:10—The Angplus hbqr,,
8:30 7:30—WEAFvorchestia ‘music.
9:00 8:00—Musical comedy hits.
9:30 8:30—Ball concert orchestra,
447.5—WMAG-WQJ, CHICAGO—670.

, 9:30< 8:30—Orchestra; variety hour. 
11:00 10:00—Dan and Sylvia.
11:27 10:27—Concert orchestra, aerials. 
12:00 11:00—Two dance orchestras.

202.«—WHT, -
9:30 8:30—^Artists, ________

10:00 9:00—Concert ensemble.
10:30 9:30—Your hour league.

361.2— KOA, DENVER-P830.
10:00 9:00—WEAF progp. (1%. hril.) 
11:30 10:30—KOA Koons minstrels.

299.8— WHO, DES MOINE^IOOO. 
8:30 7:30—^WEAF programs (3 hrs.)

11:30 10:30—Recorded breyltles.
12:00 11:0Q—Aerial playhouse.
374.8—WBAP, FORT WORTH—800. 

12:00 11'.OOL-Musical programs'. • 
1:00 12:00—Theater features,
374.8— KTHS; HOT S P R IN G E -^ . 

10:00 9:00—Barn dance players. :
11:00 10:00—Dance orchestra;'organist
1:00 12:00—Studio entertainment

468.5— KFI, LOS ANOELBS^rMO. . 
12:00 11:00—Schoifberger trio, songs.
1̂ 00 12:0(1—Parker family recital. ,
2:00 1:00—NBP feature hoqr.

370.2—WCCO, MINN., ST. PAUL—810. 
8:00 • 7:00—^WAB(3 programs (-3‘hrs.) 

11:00 10:00—Artists; dance music.
12:05 11:05—Politicians; music.
12:30 11:30— T̂he old settlers.

461.3— WSM, NASHVILLE—650.
9:00 8:00-r'WEAF progs. <3 hrs.)

12:00 11:00—Golden Echo quartet 
12:30 11:30—Seoul’s dance orchestra.

379.6— KqO, OAKLAND—790.
1:30 12:30—Los Angeles'entertainment 
2:00 1:00—Seven Sauntering Sailors. 
3:00 2:00—Musical musketeers.

270.1— WRVA, RICHMOND-;t110. 
9:00 8:00—Richmond, radio khew.
9:30 8:80—Evangelical organ recital.

10:00 9:00—WEAF programs (2 hrs.) 
12:00 11:00—Luxury* music hour. ' 

309.1— KJR, SEATTLE-t970. ■ 
1:00 12:00—Dance orch., .entertainers.

Secondary D X Statidns/
344.6— WENR, CHICAGO—OTO.

8:15 7:15—^Farmer Rusk's talk , 
10:00 9:00—Home circle concert.
*11:00 10:00— T̂he musical parade.
12:30 15:30—Comedy skatch; music. 
1:00 12:00—DX air vaudeirtlle. s 

238—KOIL, COUNCIL BLUFPE—186<h 
11:30 16:30—Shep barn dance.,
1:00 12:00-^Amos 'n* Andy; tenor.

288.3— WFAA, DALLAS—1040.
1:15T2;15—School days, gang.

12:00 11:00—Bridge lesson, music.
491.5— WDAF, KANSAS CITY—610. 

11:80 10:30—Cook palnt'er hoys.
1:15 12:16—Variety music ihour.f *■
1745 12*45—NIghthaWk froHo.
440.9— KPO, SAN FRANCJSCO—680. 

12:00 11:06—NBC programs. ; ! ^
1:00 12:00—Great composer's hour., 
2:60 1:00—Beans; trocaderans.' ,

LesUe Ward of West Hartford haj 
toe'place last owned by toe 

late Abraham Schwartz, and form
erly known as the Crane place. Mr, 
Ward expects to occupy the place 
with his family as a permanent 
home.

A picnic was held at Marlborough 
Lake Saturday afternoon by toe 
Tri-<^unty Union, Ghrlstiam Eln- 
deavor. It was attended' by a 
number of toe members from this 
vicinity. In the evening an enter
tainment was given at Marlborough 
(Jenter, the program being presented 
by the towns and societies repre
sented.

A Republican caucus took placp 
Monday at the town hall, at 2 p. m., 
for the nomination of town officers 
for the current year.

John N. Hewitt and Carlton B. 
Jones, regiistrars of voters of the 
town •will hold a session on Tues
day,'̂  September 10, from 9 a. m., 
to 5 p. m., for the purpose of re
ceiving nanjes qf Giose-who wish to 
be placed on the list of voters to be 
made.! This list will be used by the 
selectmen. and- town clerk at their 
meeting for admission of electors.

Miss Affna Stanek is taking a 
short course in = secretarial work at 
Baypath. Institute, Springfield.

-The League of Women 'Voters 
held its last meeting at Gilead Hall. 
•The subject was national, state, and 
local taxation. The leader for the 
meeting, Mrs. F. 'Elton Post, was 
unable, to .be present and the time 
was occupied by an informal dis
cussion oi taxes. Local taxes re
paved the greater phrt of the atten
tion, and' the discussion was of in
terest and value. .

The American Legion assumed 
responsibUity for ' the window 
sinastiing at the town hall, when 
more than forty panes, were shat
tered-to pieces by stones thrown by 
iihknb'wn- vand'als. While the Legion 
could not be held lejgally responsi
ble toe members felt that the fact 
that they hield a dance in the hall 
the eveMhg before toe windows 
ivere broken might cause criticism, 
aad'ttieyirepair^ the damage.

Mr. and Mre. Roger P. Rose and 
son, Rbger, of Hartford, also George 
ItoseCmid 'liHss Betty Rose of Bolton, 
Were presefit at toe morning semce 
hi St. Petpr’s church,'when toe  Rev. 
l^Wfence Rose of Mofitaua offici
ated. - Mr. Rose is on a trip east to 
blficiate at toe Weddirig, of his 
brbtheri, George Rose, to take place 
this week. ^A spetial eveqiflg: ; service 
held at St. Peter’s dhiirch Sundhy 
evening, at whito toe sermon was 
delivered by Joseph Manion of 
Hartforti who was a visitor hpe rpr 
the- week-etid.’ Mir, MqnlQU is study
ing for - Holy! br^rs . at" toe <3enerm 
laieological' ̂ m lnity; Y., and 
biLq been connected wito toe^work 
of St. ^irthbloftieWs Church in 
jTew York. He flow plans to ̂  
bM'ained" deacon in 'Hphron at toe 
rame time that Dr. Benjan^
*41 recbivek bis fiqal orma.Uon 
here. ’ ProfeMbr Hbrace Martin, or 
Natchitoches, La:, sa n g ^  
solo, “Qod Of Our Fathers, Wlirae 
iAlmlghty Hand,”  by Warren, T^e 
organ"''secbtojiaifiifient’  was plajted 
hjr Dr. ®agehe'(3ha8e of LaFsyette 
CbUege. B«*toh. Pk; ' ^   ̂ ♦

• and ' Mrs. Henty Ch^ch at
Norwich afld Mr. and Mrs. • Joto 
Post ahd their two sons, of J ew ^  
dity, were Sunday 
home of Mr.-iand ^Severalillght showers durixig the 
past day o i two; ahd a tieayy down
pour of rata M entis Ĵ ®*?ting help
ed to relieve toe ipaitohed •vegetation. 
It will take a good dpal “ ore ralfl to 
flU toe wells again.. 
now.' have (to. go to neighbors for 
their wstyr stipply, and other u^  

irlngsl'̂  1 Phe»'watering. of stock is 
a ppotilein, ’ _  . „

A moving: pictiua p ro ^ m  hw 
bieh ahhoupCed to take place
Siinday eyenififf Gt ■' GHead
which all interested are-in'vited to 
attend. ; The reel .will be on toe 
question , of prohiblttpn. , . '

Joseph Griffing recently lost a
valuable' farm horse through .an_aq- 
cidept. The- horse became cast or 
wedged; In. such; a way to its staai 
that It wap fataUy toJured^an^U 

necesssiry to despatch Jt. '^ e  
horse one-Of .a pair which Mr. 
Griffing '.bpugjit early to toe year. 
Both hon^s are now dead-

A sniall tbwn IS one where one
bf. -the . leading, cltisens deplores 
(Reuses * because they , take awaj 
so muto a^hev*  ̂■ .

■5 •• . ; j*;: *i' ■' /

(Gontinned Prom-Page One)
into the subject which President 
Hoover broached in' so sensational 
a fashion last week—toe allegation 
that three gigantic American slfip-:: 
building concerns had "employed. 
Shearer to wreck disarmamettt 
moves at Geneva am} iClsewhere for 
their'own commercial gain.

Complete confidence in all his 
high naval officers, with some of 
whom Shearer claims to have had 
dealings, hsus been expressed by Sec
retary of the Na'vy Adams.* Al
though Shearer now maintains, that 
he never mentioned any particular 
officers, he still claims to be to poss
ession of secret data turned over to 
him by the United States Navy De
partment to aid him in his 'un
ceasing war against dimunition of 
naval forces by the American gov
ernment. Exonerates Jones 

President Hoover injected himself 
into the controversy for the, second 
time by dispatching a telegram to 
Representative J. W. McCfiintic of 
Cklahoma, in which he absolved 
Rear Admiral Hilary P; Jones from 
any connection with Shearer, ,

It is understood toat McCllntic, a 
Democratic member of toe House 
naval affairs committee, intimated 
that Admiral Jones might have co
operated with Shearer at toe tri
partite naval disarmament confer
ence at (Geneva In‘1927, ^

“You are entirely mistaken,’ the 
President’s message to Mc(Jlintic 
read, “as to any connection between 
Admiral Hilary P. Jones and the 
gentleman you mention, 'They , have 
never had acquaintance, and.l have 
ample reason to know that there 
could not possibly be such relation
ship as you suggest. - '

“I do hope you will accept my 
assurance toat there is a inistake. 
Admiral Jones deseryes highest ap
preciation for his public service.

yyr—>̂*“**1 • ■ ■ * ■ ̂  -r— -----

aris had toe privilege of making up
eir own'. Individual groups as de-

' ' '
Ernest Kjellsop was toastmaster 

and fiUed toe duties bf his post to 
an admlralble way,. Introducing the 
various speakers alternately from 
the tables at either end p f the din
ing hall, and. otherwise keeping up 
enthusiasm throughout the evening. 
Ainohg * toe guests who made re
marks were Prihripal C. P. Quimby, 
of toe'Higk school; George Wil
liams; president of toe Lions’ club;
Aitour A . Knofla, president of the 
Manchester Kiwanis club; Hm Iow 
WiUiSj president of the Manchester 
Chamber, of Commerce; L. Burdette 
Hawley, orgsmist at toe South Ckin- 
gresretional. church, Hartford, and 
well kitown locally as an accompan- 
ict and music, teacher, and James B. 
Hutchinson; Regrets at their in- 
ahUlty to attend because of pres
sure of other duties were received 
fropi C. Elniore Watkins, John H. 
Hyde, chalrmistn of the board of 
selectmen and Ronald H. Ferguson, 
citv editor of the Herald.

1116 chicken dinner, an excellent 
one, wsLs setyed by the steward of 
the pluhhbuse.

The several speakers congratulat
ed the director of the club. He’ i 
Pearson, on toe " excellent results
achieved by toe orgmiization in its 
five seasons, and particularly on the 
fine showing made in the competi
tion of the Associated Glee clubs of 
America early in the summer at 
Madison Square Garden. Though 
perhaps toe youngest in point of 
years the Beethoven Club wm  plac- 
el well up among associations of 
upwards of 40 years standing. The 
singers had brought honor to toeir 
home town and their work reflect
ed credit on their director and all 
concerned. Each speaker stressed 
some definite accomplishment or 
worthy object for which the club 
members had willingly given their 
services, mentioning the Ki'wams 
Kiddies’ camp and other civic Md 
community projects. Among tiiwr 
speeches of appreciation for toe 
past and encouragement for tne 
future the speakers interspersed 
mapy amusing stories. .

Annbtmc'ement Was made during 
the evening of the fact that already 
tiiree engagements have bee 1 hook- 
e i for the services of the club, one 
in Walllngfofd.’one to Hartford and 
one in Rockldlle. „  - , uSolos were given by Ruaolph 
Swanson, the well-knoiro tenor, Md 
Oarence Anderson while the Pear
son brothers, Helge and Atoert 
gang- a duet. There were choras
numbers by the club toward the
close of the program.

before the machine 
factory. ■

“A transport .jdaney inust be* .li
censed by the D^artment of Com
merce and passengers toould al
ways' look for the letter “C” on toe 
wtogv or .tidl̂ bf. the machine which 
sigififites 'such a license has been 
granted,. to assurance, o l . its air- 
w ori^ess smd capability. The ffe- 
partolent iii^ects licensed traiis- 
pOTt jpianes from day to day,

* ^ e  next thing for a passenger 
to lopk.for is the license of toe pi
lot. EJach transport pilot is re
quired by toe 'CJommefce E^art- 
m'ent. to haw 200' hours solo flying 
experience. Most of toe transport 
pilots,̂  however, have 1,000 hours 
experience In the air.

Two PUots
“In addition to the chief pilots, 

there:is a jo-pUot who relieves his 
mate and acts as ah extra safe
guard to see if the ship is in ebn- 
stant good mechanical, shape;

“Besides the government inspec
tion, each bf toe ships of the trans
port companies is inspected at each 
stop by. their own meehaifich-a^ 
licensed by toe Department of Com
merce. A mechanic must have two 
years general experience on sdl 
types of combustion engines and 
must, all have atnother year’s ex
perience bn airplane engines.” 

Berchtold asserted that most of 
the big transport companies had 
their own weather experts to sup
plement toe reports of the govern
ment weather bureaus.

Own Weathe^ Bureaus 
“The T. A. T. ^stem has an ex

tensive and expensive weather'gath- 
eiing system which provides hour
ly reports to supplement the three 
or four-hour weather reports of the 
government,” he said.

“The procedure of this company 
and practically all others, is to 
have its own meteorologist forward 
the latest weather report to the 
operations manager, who is respon
sible for pilots continuing their 
run

(Ckmttoued -firam- Page--l»)-f - -
headquarters of- tiie--JatantattaEiEl;  
Lahbr Defense aetbss 
from toe Court H^isfe ■y*kert''tlie 
.^dtihplt, trial ,waŝ  
ransacked a n d < all* ' Coinm 
propaganda destroyed' siiui'' stti 
over toe streets. ,” ’ ,v ."(I

The Gastoitia nto}) (iWKJbnd '̂ W W  . 
Charlotte to.,fifty.autombWBlea} c«;

The onslaught- upon the ’fittflCTE- 
tional Labor Defeixaê  '
at Bessemer CSty ocirnCTekk eaSSw 
in thb night 'Ike^m6b ' tbro;̂ >3^« 
from, the building and;kw*®-,$*^y 
with all toe ^ampWete.:.ftSdZpro3^ 
ganda stored there,.. .. . • •iv.j--’ -

Gastonia pbUce profesaetivtokyaye * 
no.knowliedge of.tlus 
paraded -thrbugb the 8teew»--ti^iria 
Thevoccurrences here weBe-net^y*" 
ported to the police imtil 'toe'sewh 
had aixmt dlsperred. ’ 
were made. - •
. SoUdtor John, G,.Caî pent!sr/ ;of 
Gastoule who headed/ tke 'pr^ai^* 
tion in.toe Adiarbblt. tr iiL d e iw ^  
this morning that herintefided'̂ 'tiG'". 
mediately launch a tborewh iliyeB- 
tigktioh into the rejpnrtedT?̂ 8n8’ ©f 
terror, . . '/V;

: .'kl

typhck)n : e n s  TOHHk;>-
--------  ^  ■

ToMo, Sept. 10.—Fonowimr :.#ye 
days of steady rain, pim 'p ft o e  
most ■violent typhoons In"'years 
struck Tokio today, . . . ■ '. ■

; Maty of the low l̂ylBST;4^5 ‘̂ ••dis
tricts were flooded. . i.

The property damage' w »"h ^ vy .

NOON STOCKS

“The operations manager is al
ways a veteran pilot himself. There 
is Paul CoUins, of the T. A. T., who 
is a World War veteran, one of the 
first mail pilots and has 7,600 -hours 
in the air to his credit.

“While technically speaking the 
pilot does not make the decision as 
to whether or not he will- fly,, the 
operations manager seldom sends a 
pilot aloft if the latter thinks ne 
cannot get through.” .

Berchtold explained that none of 
the big transport companies used 
parachutes for their passengers due 
to the cabin types of planes in use 
which would make quick exits dif
ficult. Furthermore, an alarmed 
passengers might leap out when 
there was less danger even in a 
forced landing,, if parachutes were 
attached to air travelers, he said.

The new radio de'vices would per
mit communication both ways be
tween a pilot and the weather ex
pert at toe nearest airport, Berch
told said. Advices from the St. 
Louis offices, of the T. A. T. com
pany state that every one of thefr 
air liners is equipped with a radio 
recei'ving device. A written weather 
report is given the pilot before he 
takes off from an airport and-addi
tional reports are broadcast, ac
cording. to T. A. T. officials.

NO BRITISH RECORDS
London, Sept, lO.-̂ ^There is qo 

record here to substantiate toe 
report that William B, Shearer; to© 
American naval propagan<fist, ap
plied for and was refusesd permis
sion to enter Great Britain.

Shearer never applied for a Brit
ish ■visa, a study of the records re
vealed, so there was no occasion for 
a refusal. If he wanted to enter 
England, toe cas'e.woiilfi have been 
handled by the iinmigfation officer 
at the port of entry, who woulq 
probably be^gititied by toe declripn 
o.f home office officials.

'Admiralty ofticials professed: not 
to h ^  suffidentiy.. toterested ip 
Shearer to look: up . records , to con
form or refute report he had 
oftered his servicek'to, toe k^pliral- 
ty‘ ' ■It vras learned from an authori
tative source, however, that -' toe 
British made an unofficial pirbtest
against:: ShWeris actiy^es during
toe (Geneva naval limitation con
ference. ,

IQKPS MAKING WATCHBS*
New York, Sept. lO.^Sbvlat; R u 

slans are going into th® tiofiar watch 
buriness on a grand scale. Thq 
soida company’s • plant'.In Brool^yff 
and .toe Dueher-Hatoptiett > Wateh 
Coinpmiy of, • ckmlPfi* 
been purchased by 'a  large 
concern to take up toe mahufXbtOTe 
ofi cheap wattoes >.ahd,al?qTO- cltkjta. 
The yearly outyiit is ejected to 
exceed 1,(K)0,()W). . *

y?ing Sing is cutting d® ^ 
the number of motitm pictures « -  
hibited for toe ccnvicts. Say, Qmt 
isn’t such a had place, at that.'

Parking Space: A vacant lot "half 
way between home and toe office.

B o t h e r e d  .W i t h .  
B a d c a c h e ? -

A '
Sure your can-

working right
RE you always lame'sa4>a*^Y_ inifferinĝ nagjgmf ibseksshe,

headache and dizzy.- qjeUs? ■. ■ ■
Are kidney excretions too 

quent, scanty or burnhrg 
^ese are often s i^  .'of 
kidneys and shouldn t be toeglectwl*
. To promote normal luk t̂y. 

tion and assist your lpdneyS:-k» 
cletmsihg your ■ blood of; ,
wastes, use Docin s Pills. . Recom
mended the world overi -Sold 'by 
dealers everywhere. -
50,000 Users EnijorM

Mrs. L. Diets, 201S S. mento, Calif., «a>»s 1  hmSatHy toDoan'ePille. My ki«W» ,eW;not.raao- 
tioning right 1 45^felt di:Doea’i

D O A N S  P I U S
,A Stimulant Diuro'ic loth*- K.'li '

oninff right. 1 wa* tired
It dizzy and had backacha.
loui’a ,PUi*. 1 fdt • . - ,f ^
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8 A D ia # r U B E j

' New York, Sept. 10— ^ U ^ d  
stocks and utmties made toe best 
toPwing this morning in an ex- 
tremely irregular market.

Jn a jumble of buying and selling 
orders toe active specifiative stocks 
were churned aroimd from pillar to 
pbst, wito narrow price chwges.

Wall street was considerably 
muddled on toe money supply ques
tion aud bankers had litUe light to
torow on the' subject. Meanwhile 
the call loan rate continued at 8 
■per cent. . jBaltimore and Ohio pushed 
through to the year’s highest price 
at 142 in response to. rumors of a 
higher cash tfi^dend to he declared 
w  toe stock before end of this 
year.' Chesapeake and OWo sold 
higher and other Wgh grade 
.d^d-paying shares were in good de
mand ' from investment sources. _
: '  ^tandatd Gas and Electric moved 
up points ti) $200 a share, at 
whlch^ricp the stock was turned
over In lOî e volume. 
mbyed uR 3 p ^ ts  to 98%. Amer- 
i ^  Water Worlts and ‘ A m eri^  
Porelgm ̂ ower spld close to toe 
highalt prieps of 'the c b f  eft “ fj®- ^ fn t and inpst of to© electric light
shares were' firm .,
. J(*ns ManvUle, Standard Brands, 

St.' Joseph Lead and others of yes- 
teitiay’s hlgb-steppere were uMble 
to move today against toe tiood of 
profit-tOkliJg AM spequlativ^ selltag 
which poured into toe markeL
stocks W e  Jafrly. active, un̂  ̂ toe
lead cif Standai^ Oil of New Jersey,
but a new oiie'^nt cut In gasoline 
prices in eastern - territory was a 
blow to toe hulls to toe oils.
‘ : Cotton;'4c<^ed ' about a dollar a 
bale to the: eariy trading and grain 
Was fairly steaLdy. CaU money 8 
per cent.

FOR RADIO 
SERVICE 

PHONE 8160
Hava yon hearti the; new Majestic

1 ^Blectrlc Radio?

vBarsbJW Radio 
/ ^ n d e e

AnthoiHzed Dealer 
' Majestic, Crosley, PWlro 
- a i6  Middle Tnmnlke B*»t 

' Sqnfh Manchester

WM. E. KRAH 
. Expert ■. / 
Radio Sendee

“ DIASTATIC DEFICIENCY”  AND‘TOD^ 
ACID”  CAUSE 9  OUT OF EVERY 10  ATTACi»

cSeals and other stychyto m6ve on as thw 8hpuld._ This stopp^ causes INDIGESTION,
TION SOURNESS, SICK HEADACHE and other common 
“ TOO MUCH AClb”  is the cause of almost aU the rematai^ha^rf 
troubles. It also Is the result of fepnentatlon and excess ‘Uge^vea^a^ 
ACIDINE.'the new dlscoTciy, Is a perfect ^™hln^ .'Mth
most rftectlTe known starch dig^ant, one pound of which will digwt more
5% “m N E i ^ e  FIRST COMPLETE REMEDY for STOMACH T R O U iw ^ ^ K  
anW a c id , starch  DIGESTAN'L^MEAT DIGEST^T^  ̂
la safe and Boothing to the most aensitiye stomach. Sligntiy lacauve kiû

t e 5 - ? o “ 'd r u ^  under a money-back guarantee to help In YOUR CASE.
Health Labpratones, Inc., Pittsburgh, Pa. _____ ________ - ■ ' ■:>“ • •

ACIDIN

Vv'L*.

M t t i i a
SERVICE

j^FAIR ;
INOr

“Two’s a company when yon’re 
learning,” says Spe^ O’Day.

UNDERSTAND your. daLr- thor
oughly. Talk it over wito our 
auto 'eityert.- ■•■You'll'-be :grentiY 
helped if you allow us to.serve you. 
Repair work that will satisfy you. '

Tewn.,,■24‘ltR.'l
scfiy i

p P O f  S P A R E  O A R A G E
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themselves to small strategic sec
tors with control of railroads, main 
highways and rivers as the objec
tives.

I t  will be substantially impossi
ble for Americsm and European 
correspondents to obtain facts un
til they have taken on such shape 
that they make themselves unmis
takable—^which in any case must 
be after the passage of considerable 
lim e.

This may prove to be a  very 
dreadful war and one of immense 
importance. But the probabilities 
are that we shan’t  know much 
about its details until it is over.

SPECIAL a d v e r t is in g  REPRE
SENTATIVE: Hamilton - UeLlsser.
Inc.. 285 Madison Ave.. New 
Y., and 612 North Michigan Â re.. 
Chicago. Ills.

The Herald Is on sale dally at all 
Schults and Hoatllng news stands In 
New York City.

without any proper preparation for 
it. -

Leased Wire Service client ot In 
ternatlonal News Service.

Full service client of N B A  Service, 
Inc. ■_____

Member, Audit Bureau of Clrcula- 
ttons.

The Herald Printing Company, inc 
assumes no financial resoons bility 
for typographical errors 1°
advertlsments In the Manches er 
Evening Herald. . ________ _
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3VIAINE STANDS FAST  
,JLefu§al of ..the voters of Maine 
to sanction the exportation of pow- 
^  from th at state wUl receive the 
eympathetic approval of a  great 
many New England people who are 
by no means, as yet, convinced of 
the altruistic purposes of the big
power combrnes. Evidently Maine 
citizens, m the majority, see no 
marked advantage to themselves in 
the further promotion of the theory 
th at economic necessity calls for 
the use of the country’s water pow
ers in centralized communities far 
distant from the source of supply.

Maine’s position is somewhat 
analagous to that of Norway and 
Spain. The economic future of both 
of those countries promises well 
owing to the abundance of water 
powers possessed by each. If they 
were to consent to the hamessmg 
cf those powers and the transfer 
the resulting energy over high ten
sion wires into n eighborin g  coun
tries their own development would, 
of course, halt a t the point of be- 
ginnmg. They would be simply pro
moting the industrial well being of 
rival nations a t their own expense.

Maine possesses many points of 
advantage from the industrial point 
of view, not the least of which is 
the superior character of her popu
lation but the chief of which Ues 
in her undeveloped water powers. 
These long ago attracted the a t
tention of groups of developers who 
have no slightest interest in the 
state of Maine as a  social or poUti- 
«jal entity but who would gladly 
exploit its most obvious asset, sell
ing the life blood of the state, so 
tb speak, to anemic communities on 
the outside a t huge profit to them- 
^ives. These people have conduct- 
^  a  vigorous camphign of propa- 
^ d a  in hope of inducing the peo
ple;, of the state to surrender their 
ikrthright of potential power for a  
ihess of pottage. Regrettably it is 
tb be confessed that they have, by 
^ a n c ia l pressure, enlisted the 
h e a te r  part of the state press on 
their side. In the face of the pres- 
siire, however, the patriotism and 
hardheaded good sense of the peo
ple of the Pine Tree state have pre
vailed. Maine, with splendid digni
ty and self-reliance, has refused to 
become a mere tail to the New 
England-New York industrial kite.

FINANCING STUDENTS
With American colleges crowded 

and many of them compelled to re
sort to various devices to keep 
down the lists of applicants, a 
movement is on foot, centering in 
New York, to create a ten million 
dollar foimdation to be used as a 
revolving fund for financing im
pecunious aspirants for collegiate 
education by non-interest bearing 
loans.

Immediately it is planned to raise 
$1,200,000, with which it is hoped j 
to enable 2,000 students to get 
through one year of college. The 
balance of the $10,000,000 is expect- 

! ed to come along in plenty of time 
to continue the work and enlarge 
the number of beneficiaries.

It is entirely possible that the 
merit of this plan is not lessened 
by the circumstances of their al
ready been more applicants to pay 
their own way than there are col
lege facilities to take care of. Much 
of the best material for the recep
tion of higher education is denied 
opportimity to get it through lack 
of means, and it may well be that 
in numerous instances the young 
man or woman aided by the pro
posed fimd will prove to be far bet
ter worthy of college training than 
the. one who needs no such aid.

Besides this, it is their own 
money that the contributors to the 
fund intend to spend, a  fact which 
in itself should pretty well elimi
nate criticism.

Ju st the same it is very sincerely 
to be hoped that the kindly and 
generous folk who are putting their 
means to this employment will be 
very sure, before they permit any 
young man or woman to assume a 
burden of debt for a  coUege course, 
that he or she is going to be gen
uinely the better of it. Not ail 
yoimg men or women are.

ACT OR K E E P  STILL
One of the most treasured privi

leges of the American citizen is that 
of kicking about his political 
party’s nominations. M^ithout the 
opportunity of expressing this kind 
of a . grouch miUions of folk would 
find life, politically, not worth the 
living.

Y et by no process of reasoning 
can this privilege take on the qual
ity of a right if the individual re
frains from participating in the 
nominating activities. No one who 

i remains away from the primaries 
has a  leg to stand on if the ticket 
selected is not to his liking. If. on 
the other hand, he has done his ut
most—has gone to the polls and ex
pressed his preferences— then he 
possesses the inalienable right of] 
standing up in the high places and 
shouting his head off, if he so 
pleases. He has done his best, his 
full duty, and, as a  kicker, is in an 
unassailable position.

Today both RepubUcans and 
Democrats have primary contests 
to deal with in Manchester. In the 
words of the marriage ceremony, 

forever, hold your
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GIVE THE TOES ROOM 
(Continued)

That type of pump which is large
ly cut away, forcing the toes to 
crowd into the shoe tightly enough 
to hold it on, will likely cramp the 
toes ind bind them. Let a  strap over

«sible and then, placing the hands on 
the hips, sway slightly to one side 
and then the other, catching your 
weight on the big toe of each foot 
as you throw your weight first to 
one side and then to the other.

One of the best exercises can be 
taken a t the time of your daily

the instep take some of the burden 
of keeping the shoe on the foot.

Some have feet which are readily 
fitted, and others seem to have dif
ficulty in securing the right t3q>e of 
shoe. There are experts who are

walk. Learn to walk a t least part 
of the time with the toes pointing 
in and not out. This is the way 
primative people walk who do not 
use stiff soles. It this way the toes 
are used to grip the ground, and

trsdned by the larger shoe stores for the foot is arched more naturally, 
fitting the correct type of shoe to Walk “pigeon-toed’ i every other 
the foot, and if you have any dif-  ̂block, and wear lighter shoes, 
ficulty in this way, it is better to

an- establishment making ] QUESTIONS AND  ̂A N S^^R S  
specialty of this work. ' ’

patronize 
a specialt (Baby Is Bowlegged)

The foot has been designed b y ' Question: Mrs. K. J .  writes: —  
Nature with a  remarkable arch of “My four months old baby is slight- 
bones which, seem to be especially ly bowlegged. Will massage help, 
designed for its shock absorbing and how should it be done. He is 
capacity. If you have noticed, a  breast fed. W hat would you 
pole vaulter may jump from man.v • feeding him besides, a t his a g e . 
feet with a terrific impact to the j Answer: — Massage is always 
ground, and yet without injury to ' beneficial to anyone, as circulation 
himself. Listen to the baby’s soft | through the blood vessels and

“Speak now or 
peace.’’

IN NEW YORK
New York. Sept. 10.—Manhat

tan’s scenes of poverty and struggle 
are generally part hidden behind a  
diffused screen.

One suspects the presence without 
neing made starkly aware of the 
exact conditions. But now and then 
the curtain is suddenly jerked away, 
and depressing pictures of how the 
other half lives flash before the 
city’s eyes.

But a  few days ago, crowds mill
ing through the street came upon 
an old women seated upon the 
sidewalk in the midst of ner 
meager family possessions. Old 
chairs and older tables, odd bits 
of furniture were all about her. 
She had, been dispossessed-  
ousted from the cheap and squalid 
room she called home. Her rent 
was months overdue. And this 
rental had been but $10 a  montn. 
There was no one to whom she 
could turn fo r a mere $10.

A few blocks away, in the city’s 
flesh pots, men tossed five-spots 
over bars like so much paper or 
bargained a t $10 a seat with some 
ticket scalper.

Such is the way of Manhattan 
that once its eyes are opened, its 
purses open even more rapidly. 
An old woman who could have 
borrowed $10, found herself flood
ed with financial offers.

footsteps contacting the floor each 
time as the child is running about; 
hour after hour he slaps the feet 
down, and they stand it nobly.

As a  m atter of fact, the foot is 
adequately designed for the work 
it has to do, and would not collapse 
any oftener than the hands if we 
did not weaken it and deform it by 
imprisonment or imyielding leathers 
and neglect its proper strengthen
ing exercises. Flattening arches 
would never occur if the feet were 
given the proper opportimity and 
freedom of movement.

Any tvpe of shoe which binds the 
foot and alters its natural line 
weakens it by insufficient exercise 
and pushes the toes together, which 
brings on arch trouble or a  flatten
ing of the arch. This Is a  trouble 
which often affects peoole who are 
overweight because of the excessive 
load they are forced to carry. The 
broken . down arches sometime 
cause an agonizing pain through 
the arch re^on. on up through the 
ankle, back of leg, and some-times 
away to the spine.

In curing flat feet, buy shoes that 
do not cramp the toes, but which 
allow the nstural length of the tees 
free play. Buy a shoe with a large 
heel base, and in the evening it is 
a good plan to remove all covering 
from the feet and to do the follow
ing barefoot exercises advised for 
this condition: Stand on a thick 
book and attempt to grasp the edge 
of the book with all the toes. Next, 
stand with the feet crossed: pass 
the right foot over in front of the 
left until the toes of the right foot 
touch the side of the left heel. 
Point the toes as far back as pos-

BAD NEW S WAR 
With what appears to be the 

outbreak of a real war between the 
Chinese and Soviet Russians it will 
probably be just as well if Ameri
cans accept the probable fact that 
this is going to be a  war about 
which comparatively little will be 
known to the neutral world.

There are always tremendous 
difficulties in the way of the news 
agencies and the press in present
ing an inteUigible picture of any 
imi>ortant war. It will be remem
bered that much of the news of the 
great World Conflict, especiaUy in 
the earlier stages succeeding the 
first onslaught, was fragmentary 
and difficult to correct interpreta
tion from day to day. How much 
more obscured is likely to be the 
theatre of action in a  region like 
the Manchurian-Slberian border it 
Is easy to imagine. I t  is to be taken 
Into consideration that a  prime 
purpose of each belligerent will be 
the maintenance of national morale 

that victory propaganda, coupled 
Krith hate-producing inventions. 
Will form an important part of 
IhhAir munitions. Actual facts will 
he extremely difficult to obtain.

References to a  great battle 
»‘along a  2,000 mUe front’’ of course 
mean nothing. Naturally there are 
ho military activities along any 
$uCh frontage as that, though in a  
yety general way such a  frontier 
|n«y constitute a  theatre of war, in 
liinku parts of which, anjrwhere, 
tro o ^ -m ay  be engaged in raiding 
tperations and guerilla warfare, 

operations must

“PATRIOTS”
William B. Shearer, who enjoys 

the distinction of being pointed out 
by the President of the United 
States as a mischief making pro
fessional propagandist working for 
ship-building profiteers in the boost
ing of the big navy idea, and who 
is n^ore than suspected of slyly 
hampering the efforts of this gov
ernment to bring about naval arms 
reduction, has the temerity to de
scribe himself as a  patriot.

The queer part of it is that he 
probably really thinks he is.

Nothing is easier than for per
sons whose private interests urge 
them to promote militarism to de
lude themselves into the notion that 
it is they who are the patriots and 
the anti-militarists who are the 
traitors—when the exact opposite 
is the case.

No man or woman, for gain or 
for the gratification of personal 
vanity, seeks to steer the steps of 
the nation into paths that must in
evitably lead, sooner or later, to 
war, is anything but an enemy to 
his or her country. This man Shear
er, by his own admission, has been 
w'orking for years as a paid inter
national lobyist to defeat the aspi
rations for peace which are the ob
jective of all decent people in all 
decent countries.

If he be a  patriot, then the few
er patriots we have the better.

Ivmphatics is thereby increased. 
However, do not depend on it to 
cure bowlegs. »Your milk is appr ■ 
ently not giving him sufficient 
nourishment so far as the vitamins 
and bone-building elements are con
cerned. Put him on a diet of orange 
juice and plain certified Holstein 
milk. You can rest assured that 
cow’s milk always contains enough 
calcium from which a  baby can 
build strong bones.

(Moles and White Spots) 
Question: Mrs. J .  L. M. asks:—  

“Will you please print in your 
column what will remove a  mole? 
Also, what causes little white spots 
on my hands ? Will they spread, 
what will cure them, eind are they 
symptoms of anjrthing serious?” 

Answer:— One of the best ways 
to remove a  mole is to go to a phy
sician who is skilled in using the 
high frequency spark or the electric 
needle. The white spots on your 
hands are caused by some form of 
acidosis where the skin pigment is 
destroyed. They will not spread if 
you correct your diet and use other 
hygienic measures for improving 
your general health.

(Low Blood Pressure) 
Question: A. G. S. asks:— “W hat 

is the cause and cure of low blood 
pressure ? W hat are the different 
stages and effects or symptoms?” 

Answer:— When a person has 
low blood pressure is simply means 
that he or she is enervated, and 
that the bodily tissues lack tone. 
There is a general weakness felt, 
and a  lessening of a.11 functions. 
The cure is to cultivate strength. 
This is accomplished by dieting 
carefully and exercising vigorously.

On S ep t 10, 1818, CSiptaln OUvor 
H. Perry won the naval Battle of 
Lake Erie in the w ar with Eng
land.

The battle took place near Put
in-Bay, 10 miles north of' Saar 
dusky, O., a t  noon. The squadrons 
were about equally matched in 
officers and men. There were six 
British and six American vessels, 
although the former esprried more 
guns and were better equipped 
for long distance fighting.

The American flagship, the 
Lawrence, was terriflcally battered 
and her decks became wet with 
carnage and her guns dismounted. 
Carrying his broad' pennant and 
banner. Perry dropped into a  lit
tle boat and crossed to his second 
largest ship, the Niagara.

Piercing Qie enemy’s line with 
the new flagship and followed by 
the smaller vessels. Perry a t  last 
gained the advantage of a  close 
engagement and won the flght in 
eight minutes.

Captain Perry’s laconic dispatch 
to his superior officer read:

“We have met the enemy and 
they are ours . . . two shipsr two 
brigs, one schooner and one 
sloop.”

In Spain 
for debt. *

a  woman’s mantilla is

N orton’s 
E lectrica l

Comfort without 
crowding

iHIS chair was just made for the room th at  
needs extra  seating capacity, yet is al
ready heavy with overstuffed pieces. I t  is

surprisingly comfortable___ with its . button
b a ck .. .  .y et is light in scale. The coverings 
include seats in plain taupe mohairs and backs 
in figured friezes. Here’s "an extra small chair
for your room th at will not . ct 1 H  *7 C 
crowd the other p ie ce s .....................^

W ATKINS BROTHERS
64 ItlAKS AT SOUTH MANCHESTER

And down on tiie mean streets 
that run off the Bowery, Ufe 
is reduced to its least common 
denominator.

Here are scores of basement 
dumps where men leave slightly 
worn shoes, trading them for a 
much-mended pair, with a  few 
dimes in addition.

Down-and-outs trade fair cloth
ing for rags. And many a well- 
dressed man has disappeared into 
the doorways to reappear in the 
habiliments of a bum. But he had 
no choice. Food comes first. And 
a hungry man takes the shirt from 
his back for the few coins he needs 
for rolls and coffee.

WASHINGTON 
LETTER

B
l l l i 8

Bv RODNEY BUTCHER ^pocketbook. Professor Commons 
 ̂ ____  Yand his associates came to the

Washington, Sept. 10—The most conclusion some time agu that tee  
vvaa 5 , ' nronosed new aencultural rates

potent factor in the forthcoming .were a  delusion- and a snare for 
tariff fight may prove to be the farmers and te a t the farmers 
Rawleigh Tarm  Bureau, tee estab- 'would get it in tee neck as usual 
lishment and operation of which if the bill were passed, 
make a unique story in these days | Well, the reader has doubtless 
of lobbies and super-lobbies. I long since began to ask how such

This bureau says it is fighting an unusual organization as this 
the Hawley-Smoot tariff bill on be- j Rawleigh Tariff Bureau came into 
half of the consumer, who ordinarily being.

Generator,

. Starter and Ignition 

Repairs
/

Our instruments locate trou
ble quickly, saving you much 
time and annoyance. All 
makes repaired a t a reasonable 
charge.

Drive Your Car in For 
Free Tests.

Norton Electrical 
Instrument (Jo.

Hilliard Street Phone 4060 
(N ear Manchester Freight 

Station)

E.A.Lettney
38 Main St., Manchester

PLUMBING and 
HEATING

SPECIALIZING IN

Sheet Metal 
Work

Now is the time to have h » t -  
era cleaned and repaired. Give 
us a  <»U. Prompt service. 

Phone 3036.

HONISS’S 
OYSTER HOUSE

is noted for its Lobster, 
Shrimp, Crabmeat, Tunafish 
and Salmon Salads. Also 
our SHORE DINNER that is 
served*from 5 p. m. to 8 p. m. 
each day except Sunday.

Coolest place in Hartford 
to dine.

HONISS’S 
OYSTER HOUSE

22 State S t ,  Hartford
(Under Grant’* Store)

CAVE MAN s t u f f
Burt Morton McConnell, who is 

going to try  to Uve three months 
in the wilds of northwestern New 
Brunswick, starting naked and 
equipped with nothing whatever 
but his eye glasses, is no half-baked 
stuntist. He is a  very weU known 
editor and writer, now connected 
with the Literary Digest, a  hard- 
boiled Nome miner, arctic explorer 
■with Stefensson, combat flier in 
tee World war a t St. Mihiel and 
tee Argoime and all around person
age. He has a  complete program of 
acti-vities outlined—knows how he 
is, going to try  to clothe himself 
and feed himself. His purpose is to 
prove te a t a man who knows what 
to do can live the cave man life in 
tee wilderness and keep himself In 
perfect condition without one sin
gle aid from tee processes of mod
em  ci-vilization—unless his eye
glasses may be termed such an 
aid, »•

Somehow we have a  notion tea t  
Mr. McConnell will pull through 
and te a t he will do it on tee level. 
He certainly has had experience 
enough in hard living to make him 
different from tee ordinary individ
ual who, every once in a  while,

Tin Pan Alley, which is accustom
ed to odd incidents, found a partic
ularly strange one upon its door
steps tee other day. For several 
days a young woman, a stranger to 
tee Alley, went about with two or 
three songs in a portfolio. The Alley 
yawned, as is its custom. Hundreds 
of strangers come from hundreds of 
towns with hundreds of songs. Only 
tee rarest few ever negotiate a  deal. 
Quite frequently they don’t so 
much as get a  hearing. In an age 
when songs are turned out of e 
grist mill, there is little demand 
for unknowns and outsiders.

A t any rate, a  few days after 
the young woman had been turned 
from shop to shop, police found a 
smaU bag by ‘ tee water-front 
docks. In it were a  couple of let
ters addressed to various places— 
one of them to a  Mrs, Edwards of 
Beaumont, Tex.

And folded carefully in tee bot
tom were terge unpublished songs 
—one of which, ironically , enough, 
was titled “A t tee End of tee 
Rainbow.”

Her own rainbow’s end had 
been a  pier on the New York river 
front.

She had not died, it developed 
— though there appeared to have 
been an attempt a t suicide. A 
few wise ones on “tee Alley” wink
ed. They hinted a t as “publicity 
stimt,” There have been many such 
stunts in the past. Only last winter 
a young Broadway dancer plunged 
in tee icy waters of 'Central Park  
just to get upon tee front page.

A t apy rate, genuine or not, tee 
young lady will go about from 
office to office with her songs—  
and, unless I  mistake Broadway^ 
nothing will happen. Such things 
are forgotten over night. I t  can 
be as hard-boiled as they make 
’em when it pleases.

GILBERT SWAN.

has as much to say about tee tariff 
as a prisoner in the hoosegow has 
to say about tee strength of tee  
bars of his cell. I t  will furnish 
facts and other aid to the several 
progressive senators who are 
about to attack tee measure. It 
will do as much for ^ y  other 
Democrats and Republicans who 
seek ammunition for similar war- 
fare.

This bureau is allied with the 
People’s Legislative Service, which 
was founded by instigation of tee 
late Senator Robert M. LaFollette 
as a  research and publicity organi
zation upon which progressive sen
ators could rely in combating 
hea-vily financed selfish interests 
engaged in promoting or opposing 
national legislation.

University Man a t Head
Its organization has two phases. 

First, Prof. John R. Commons, 
tee noted University of r.''isponsin 
economist, and a  staff of associates 
have been studying tee agricul
tural tariff schedules in-Madison. 
The results of these studies have 
been sent here to add to tee am
munition pile. •

The bureau’s main organization 
is here in Washington and tee 
brains of it are four men: Mercer 
G. Johnston and Richard W. 
Hogue, director and associate dl-. 
rector of tee People’s Legislative 
Service, working in close contact 
with David J .  Lewis, former mem
ber of tee U. S. Tariff Commission, 
and Charles M. Kelley, a  veteran 
editor who is shooting out tee bu
reau’s publicity broadcasts.

Lewis is the tariff expert and 
he is assisted from day to day by 
other experts called in for consul
tation on specific items of tee bill.

The senators who will fight on 
tee Senate floor with tee bureau’s 
aid and support include Norris and 
Howell of Nebraska, LaFollette 

Blaine bf Wisconsin, Frazier

FLOREN CE LEED S WEDS.

The way tea t 18-day diet on 
grapefruit alone has been catching 
on, it’s a wonder any of us has an 

ponfine ̂  makes tiua same sort of attem p t' pye left in his head*

London, Sept. 9.—Florence Law- 
lor Leeds, former New York Century 
roof chorus beauty and “tee other 
woman” in tee Jam es A. Stillman 
divorce case, has been married here 
to John Rosseau Metcalfe, it was 
learned this afternoon.

The marriage took place a t tee 
Prince’s Row registry office on 
August 22.

There is much mystery as to tee 
identity of the groom . He was de
scribed in tee official papers as “a  
company director.”

and Blaine or Wisconsin, had a lot of fun.
and Nye of Norte Dakota, ,___,
Wheeler of Montana, McMaster of 
Norte Dakota, Cutting of New 
Mexico and others. Each one- has 
acbented a specific portion of tee  
tariff bill upon which to study and 
prime himself and tee tariff bu
reau will provide him with Com
plete data on tee subjects as
signed to him. Lewis is staying 
here to act as personal adviser to 
tee group.

If this plan works o u t.lt will 
be something new. Heretofore 
tee progrressive senators have al
most invariably fought individu
al battles. Never before has 
there been such a  carefully laid 
plan 'to  separate and co-ordinate 
their efforts.

B ut tee tariff bureau has been 
at work all summer, digging into 
tee Hawley bill and / more lately 
tee Smoot bill and disclosing to 
tee public eye what it  considers 
great iniquities and possibilities 
i t  ta e a t  srougea in the consumer’s

The father and financial backer 
of it is one W. T. Rawleigh of 
Freeport, Dl., a  Republican man
ufacturer who operates 17 or 18 
factories. Mr. Rawleigh prepares 
and sells, vanilla, spices, food 
products, proprietary drugs, gro
ceries and similar articles.

He was a  great admirer and 
warm friend of the late LaFol
lette and it was he who largely 
answered LaFolltette’s wish ' by 
helping to found and sustain tee  
People’s Legislative Service. Some
how, this millionaire manufactur
er became imbued with LaFol- 
lette’s passion to make tee gov
ernment protect tee public inter-

Rawleigh had tee Hawley tar
iff bill investigated and says he 
found te a t while it would increase 
his own profits, tee consumers of 
his goods would have to pay out 
a lot more than he himself would 
make. He decided he didn’t  need 
any more protection anyway and 
tea t this proposed new tariff law 
probably would put a  bad crimp 
in prosperity, which would hurt 
business generally. So he acted 
both from tee standpoint of en
lightened self-interest and his o-wn 
instincts for public services. He 
probably has spent $50,000 on tee  
Rawleigh Tariff Bureau by now 
and te a t outlay may be doubled 
before tee flght is over.

He’s a  Real Fighter
There are many interesting 

yam s about Raleigh, who is now 
nearly 60 years old. He has al
ways been rebelling against some
thing or oteer. A few years ago 
"a French tru st controlled' tee va
nilla market and boosted the price 
several hundred per centi Raw
leigh went to Madagascar, set up 
his own vanilla bean plantations 
and broke the trust. I t  cost him 
about a  million, but he says he

Lately he has been working out 
plsms to make his own alcohol be
cause he thinks he is being soaked 
on teat. He thinks. he is being 
charged too much for pepper and 
cloves and he is going to produce 
those commodities, too. When 
tee "glass trust” got to charging 
him too much for his bottles he 
opened up his own glass works 
and started selling bottles to his 
competitors a t cost. One gathers 
te a t when Rawleigh goes after a  
profiteering trust it’s Just too bad 
for te a t trust.

And those who have been as
sociated %vite him say te a t he 
goes into his fights, including this 
latest tariff assault, with $dl tee  
enthusiasm of a  wjld man.

The new golf balls are appear- 
mg on several courses. The con- 
sennus of opinion seems to be ths-t 
If thev are no better than the old 
ones they couldn’t  be any worse. ^

G reater Sage-A lien
H A B T r o R D

Celebrating the Opening of the Greater Si«e-Ailen Store With a  Series of Special
Merchandise Offerings.

Grestter Values for Infants!
Of course, in  a  city as large as Hartford, there are a lot of 

of mothers who will appreciate these extra  values r Greater
fants’ Shop has greater assortments of attractive  ̂ things for babies than ever b 
fore, and now offers these things a t greater reductions.

And Infants’ W ear is just one of the, things that is specially low priced for t o ’ 
morrow’s selling.

Greater Sage-Alien’s is the only store in Hartford with entrances 
streets.

on threei

Sale of Nursery Furniture
CRIBS, with Spring Included...... ................................. . . . . .

strong, «eU,made c r i ta o f
Heavy, sanitary spring. Size 80x54. Regularly 58.98. •

MATTRESSES, To Fit the Cribs.................... .. • • • - • • • •
A ttractive floww-pattemed ticking covers these m attresses, and they 

with excellent quality, fluffy white cotton. Rolled edge. Regularly $5.

. .  $7.49
Drop side.

are

$4.29
filled

High Chairs 
$4.29

Good, substantial high chairs, most a t
tractively priced. Way tray, with s m o  
tv  strap on tray. These color combina- 
tions: Ivory-and-bl^ie, ivo^-flnd-green, 
gray-and-blue, greeii-and-gold, blue-and- 
gold. Regularly $4.98.

Dressing Table— Bath 
Tub (Dombination ’

The frame is of hard wood, the'tub of 
3-ply rpbber. The dressing table is 
washable and removable. Regularly 
$8.98.

Nursery Chairs 
$3.39

Enameled chairs of wood, colored beads 
on tray. Hinged door, a t back. White 
enamd co m m ie  included. Regularly 
$8.98. '

tJhdr Pads, 89c
Quilted pads to fit the nurflery chairs. 

Covered in quaint figured patterns. Tapes 
to tie to chairs. Choice of pink or l>luc. 
Regiriarly $1.15.

Rubber Pads
For, Nursery Chairs.

$1.19
. Sanitary rubber seat and tufted cre

tonne back. Pink, blue or cream.

• 1
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TOLLAND rainbow  DANCE
AGAIN SATURDAY

Rev. William C. barby officiated 
at the funeral of the infant child of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gustave" Grantz of 
Crystal Lake road Sunday after
noon. The interment was in the 
family Blot at the North cemetery.

Leon Lloyd of Mapleville, R. !•> 
called on friends here Tuesday.

Miss Ethel Usher and Miss Olea 
Sands of Hartford were week-end 
gfuests of Mrs. Lucy Usher. . , 

Mrs. Eleanor Stryker and two 
daughters who have been spending 
the summer in Maine, are guests 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
R. Bartlett before returning to their 
home in Youngstown, Ohio.

Miss Sarah Chorchis of Hartford 
has been spending her vacation at 
the home of her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Jacob Chorchis.

Dr. and Mrs. Jacobson of New 
York state have been week-end 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. James Wells 
.̂ .t Meadow Crest.

Mrs. Alice Underwood, cf Swamp- 
scott. Mass., Mrs. Ada Birdseye, of 
Washington, D. C.. are guests at the 
home of Miss Miriam Underwood.

Mrs. Minnie Norman is attending 
the annual national cbnvention of 
G. A. R. and several auxiliaries 
held this week at Portland, Maine.

Word has been received of the 
death o f Charles King Gam,well. 82. 
who. died at his home on Foster 
street in Palmer. Mass., Sunday, 
August 25. Mr. Gamwell was well 

'■ known to the older residents of Tol
land and Rockville where he was in 
partnership with J. B. Foster in a 
clothing store in , Rockville from 
1876 to 1883 when they opened a 
store in Palmer under the firm name 
of Foster and Gamwell. In 1888 
Mr. Gamwell bought put Mr. Foster 
and became the Sole owner. He is 

•survived by his wife, Elvira Green 
Gamwell and- a sister Mrs. Abbie 
Lawton of Springfield.

The funeral of Mrs. Amelia Baar 
Harthan was held Sunday ■- •'.er*- 
noon at the Preston undertaking 
parlors in Rockville at 2:30 p. m. 
Rev. William C. Darby officiating. 
Interment was in the North ceme
tery. Mrs. Harthan was a former 
resident here for twenty years^ for 
five she has resided with her sister 
at Yonkers, N. Y..

Annoimcements have been receiv
ed of -the coming marriage of MiSs 
Celia Clough, daughter of Mrs. 
Bessie Clough and Clifford Ward, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Nathan O. 
Ward at Burnside, Conn., Monday, 
September 16th.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Clough and 
two children, William and Doris, 
and Miss Bump who have been at 
their summer cottage on Stafford 
Road for several weeks, have re
turned to their home at Flushing. 
L. I., where Mr. Clough is principal 
of a High school.

Guests of Miss Hilda Johnson and 
John Clough Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Bragden of Whitings"i s. 
Mass. Mr. and Mrs. Cedarholm of 

' Worcester, Mass., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Kibb^ and two sons of Hamden,

Miss Emma Kolski of New Bri
tain is a guest at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Emery Clough.

Mr. and Mrs. George P._ Charter 
have had as recent guests Miss 
Harriet Luce of Rockville, Mr. a^d 
Mrs. Burton Russell of Canada, 
Chester Russell of Hartford, Miss 
Ellen Forseins of New London, 
Everett Lyon and sons Everett, Wil- 
liam and daughter Dorothy, of 
Lyme, Charles and Frederic Luce, 
Jr., of Manchester.

Mr. and Mrs. Buckmar had as 
week end guests Mr. and Mrs. John 
Schmidt of the Bronx, New l^rk.

Katharine Piovarezuk of - G r^ t  
Hill district, was operated <m for 

• appendicitis Wednesday night at 
the Rockville City hospital.

Sonia Goldberg is spending a few 
days with friends in HartforiL 
Charles Beenk of New York City is 

. a guest for two weeks at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Crandall.

Frank Babcock who has been 
seriously ill at the Newark. New 

■ Jersey hospital is reported improv
ing, which is pleasing news to his 
friends.

The many friends of James w . 
Galvin were pleased to hear of the 
fine display of fiowers and the 
prizes he received at the flower 
show of the Manchester Garden 
club held last week in Manchester.

Hon. Edward E. Fuller of Hart
ford called on several of his friends
here Sunday. '

George G. Churchill of Hartford 
was in town Sunday lookins: over 
the place where his ancestor Benoni 
Shepherd the first postmaster of 
Tolland lived.

TEST

Sandy Beach ballroom at Crystal 
Lake having closed for the seMonj 
many of the dance fans, who have 
patronized this popular dance place 
throughout the summer are now 
planning on visiting the Rainbow at 
Bolton to erijo^^he splendid dance 
music of The Commanders, eastern 
Connecticut’s crack dance band o f . j  
eleven pieces. ^i^hd

The opening of the Rainbow lasti Suimpj^. - 
Saturday evening was largely ^at- 
tended by an enthusiastic cro^ro of 
dancers who were delighted with the 
excellence of the music,, the n w  
decorative scheme and the club-lUse 
atmosphere of ToUand county’s irwat 
popular indoors dance palace. Bit. 
and Mrs. Charles Pinney have 
over the management of The Ram- 
bow Inn and the increased ^ tron - 
age bespeaks a satisfied list o f  
patrons both at the Inn and at the 
ballroom, the policy and programs 
for which are being arranged by an 
experienced ballroom manager. .

Despite the inclement weather 
Saturday evening more than. 300 at-, 
tended the opening and the second 
dance of the season Saturday eve
ning September 14, wUl Pfovide h 
delightful program played by the 
Commanders with specialties by as
sisting artists. Mr. .Pinney is to *ie 
congratulated oh his 
policy and improyements that pe 
has introduced for the p leM i^ble 
enjoyment of the dancing pub«<?
The Rainbow, the success of which

u—S-"" ' •• ■■ ■B V ®  hold, a, food, sale 
imrat. Sept. jL5,'. Mem- 

flptefested .to  the 
invited to join, ydth 

le club will' meet. Mon*̂

The
at Hale’ta 
bars ’
ChOr^loiu 
Covenl,
day nigfrts.-^ ' - 
. Miss Lapbensteto of .414
Woodlah^''ppeet, Hartford, has re
turned..to‘h ^  home after- spending 
the-sutoirtftvrtth' her .'gnondi^- 
enti,- i|fc  ̂ V

- - J. ^Sb*»iier.*Mi88. Lavtoia FSies 
I and J d |^& h ln sp n ‘visited in Bos-

is freely prophesied by many who 
were present at the opening.

Mrs. Genevieve Albiston of Au
burn, Maine, spent a day this week 
with Mrs. Benjamin Lyman. ,

The regular meeting of the 
Grange was held at the hall 'TueSr 
day evening. Rev. J. W. DeetCT gave 
an interesting talk on his '^slt tp 
Texas and California.’ Mrs. Robert 
E Foote told of “Home Mpkere 
Week’’ at the Connecticut Agricul
tural College at Storrs ; Mrs. 
Robert Owen .talked on  the -wange 
Lecturer’s Conference held at Am
herst, Mass.

The monthly meeting, of the 
Hebron League of Women. Voter? 
was held Wednesday afternoon at 
the local hall. Mrs. Edward A. Smith 
presided. The subjects discussed 
were State officers Leagues and 
T&x3.tion.

Mrs. Carrier of Hartford called 
on Mr. and Mrs. Benjainin Lyman 
Wednesday evening.

Deborah, Elizabeth and Catherifae 
Gilbert of Boston, Mass.', are visits 
ing their grandmother, Mrs. Hart 
E. Buell.

Miss Ann Moore of Talcottville 
was a recent visitor at Mr. and 
Mrs. Hart E. Buell’s. '

Miss Ruth Ellis has returned to 
Manchester as teacher in the Man
chester Green school.

There was a business meeting of 
the Women’s Exchange at Hebron 
Wednesday evening. Mrs. Arnold C. 
Foote was selected pr^ident as Mrs. 
Mark Hills had resigned- Mrs. Ruby 
Gibson was elected secreta.ry, and 
Mrs. E. E. Foote assistant treasurer. 
Voted, to make the Exchange open 
only to people of ou r town for mem
bership. This matter was taken up 
as application for membership had 
been received from other towns.

Mrs. Arnold C. Foote entertained 
her sister from New York City on 
Tuesday and Wednesday. Mrs. Foote 
accompanied her to Hartford on her 
return home.

'u oilfirttw- * • ’
M is s is ^ :  Glaadef ot, Boston ^as 

retumod home, after
tog twovisiEWjl̂  with her aupt, Mias 
Lavtoiâ Êr̂ iiB. ' r .  _  .

The i M W  sooiety wiU meet 
at the »«#ment Thursday after
noon. ■ ' ̂B£r. mtov 1 ^ .  B L. McQui* and 
fomily -jwyg' moved to Hartford 
iffter summer at
their home-tmre,

Edvdif4 :4 wton has returned from 
a motor" to Canada and various
other of interest.

Mr. and-Mrs. 4,AUbenstein 
Hartford sp4»t a ^ e k  a t ,the home 
S  Ssr psiSte, Mr. and Mrs. Fl^k 
-.-Bliss>Lo#B Phelps of ^Branford 
spent ^ e < 3^eek-end with Miss 
Jeanette-^mner.

Alton. dff 5 Sterling
str'eet, ll4ft|ord, has returned to 
his home oft^r visiting at the home
of Mr. Plhck.

Mr. ahd’ ] ^ .  R-'T. Jones and son 
junior;%.diiMiss Lorraine Hart 
visited to '^inwell Sunday at the 
home of̂ Mra.? Howard Hart.

LesHe'BcA'ton has returned to his 
work AfcCaji  ̂ Lockwood and B r^ - 
ard, afJW^^six months’ leave of
absence.' ..4 „  ,

Mr. 'totovMrs- Toomey of
Hartford "s ]^ t  the week-end at
Maple iVUd-i'; -n, ^Carles of Pawtucket,
spent toe vteek-end at his home 
here. ■Miss-BUa^and Miss Jeanette Sum
ner of Her^Ord spent the week-end 
at their-'hdme here.

The Sch^ committee met re
cently an’d -Vidted to bwy more desks 
and seito-ttor the Center school. 
There '^rty pupils attending 
school at thfei Center,

“To accomplish thtogs, you must 
first feel that you are capable of 
accomplishing them.’’
— rienry Ford. (Forbes Magazine.)

■ >Vrhe quest for the beautify* ̂  to 
iteelf a quest for the good afBd the
true." _ _—*H. Addtogton Bruce.

“ Sportsmanship is more imppH- 
ant than the strict letter o f to®
rule.” ■ i  -— Gomnutoder B^ov

“With the problem of poverty 
and destitution eliminated, men 
could devote themselves to the con
structive arts of civilizaticn.” ■ ,

—Bertrand Russell. (Forum.). ' .

‘The Unioii Jack now signifies 
neither exceptional efficiency'“ nor 
 ̂exceptional promise. Let us admit 
that fact. . It did, byt it does not do 
so any longer.’’ „

—H. O. Wells. (The. New Re
public.) ,

“What we need a  atate of mind 
to match the words dS;our anti-war 
treaties.” , '

—Charles EvaUs Hughes.

- ' “My own prophecy is that the 
talkis will have the effect of teach
ing America to listen to speech a- 
to select from the ’ countless widely 
different, accents of the United 
States a norm or correct and 
ful prommeiation and enimciauon.” 
__C. B. Cochran, British pro

ducer.

Mr. and Mrs. ttowarj^ H. Speucsr 
of A'very. str®et*''#tto 

/mother and aunt, Mr?. AUqu 
Fairbtoka and .’Mrs. Canto Abbe .of 
Sarf^ta,^ Florida, todtdred.tb Rodk- 
land. Mass;', tost Sunday and spent 
the day. >

Mr. and'Mrs. Clarence X.oq,mi8 
arid daughter, . .. BItos Pnidehce 
Loomis,-' return^ to their hpipa to 
Brooklyn, New YxttV, the to** 
this week, after spentoag 
weeks 'vacation, ‘ at- ‘tob ,I}enry 
Loomis homestead on Avery street.

A daughter, Haael JGhwbetb' was 
born .-to Mr-, and Mrs. Wtoden V. 
Collins at thefr hpmfi. on Swuday 
morning, Septembeir 8th-/;

The Ordination Md.
Settoce of toa Rev. Hsivy^B, MtoSr 
^  be held at toe 
here ri’est Monday,. Septep^r^toto 

Revi Ttoltoah H; o f  
East Harĵ ford, but formerly  ̂pastpr 
of toe Federated chufeb here, spPkS 
at toe (toitotian Endeavor society 
at 6:30 and gave a veiy toteresting 
address at the rfgh^ajf ehurcb ser
vice at 7:30 . last Sunday evening. 
There were rtony out^to ffree*.xtheto 
former; pastor.'

^The Friendly Indians v^ll' hold 
toeir first FgH meettog at the Y 
M. C. A., rootos.jpn 'Thursday after- 
noon.  ̂ - ' ' V

There was a very serious accident 
last Saturday evening ; at nine 
o’clock at Station .29. .to South 
Windsor, when an .auto crashed .into 

.a trolley. One man wss killed. Wil
liam Moore aged 35, of Fast Wind
sor Hill was the victim, also a wo

many Mrs. Mary CheckA|,ai^^ 65, of 
Station. 51 of South 
at. mldnisht at the hospl-
Jtol. J t o  tosprto aged J5, .also of 
East Wndsof HIU and fbe driver of 
the automobile, is at to'-Hartford 
tospital tor’ treatment fo? minor In- 
juHito. He will be charg^rvtoh man- 
slanghter'topon his tele^ie;from the 
hospital̂  the du#tr,'was un
der toe.iifflue^ of liquto^acimrding 
to, Constable Wellman. R.’ , Bnrnham. 
He i^ s  employed on me, f a ^  of 
Joito Driscoll at East Hill,
The party was r6turain£;lcidmh from 
Stortford where, they hî -'gppB torly 
in toe evening tb buy protoslons for 
bver the week end. it is tougpt that 
Reprte' rbecame confriito'd by the 
lights of toe automObilesVand drove 
(Hxtb toe toolley tracks, ;

Mrs. Thomas i|errita^ left ̂  last 
gatuf'toy for Atlantic ^ ic b . tor a 
few days stay. ’ .
: ■ Waptong Grange vdll; hold their 
sevehteeto regular, mtottog this 
Tuesdiay evening, a t .^ e  Center 
a c l^ l hall, (t is HomepEcpnomics 
Night and in charge of that com- 
itottee which la as foHpws: Mrs. 
Loraine Sharp, Mrs. Waiter N. Bat- 
tey and liArs. AmUe-V, CbUiris.

The Federated' churcbii choir will 
hold their first regular ; choir re- 
beat‘sal on next Wednesday evening 
at the church. It is hppfed that, all 
who; can sing will endeto^or to be 
present./ •

George J, Small, formerlyrpf this 
ptoce. was married tiu Mtos Mabel B. 

”jo^son of Manchester a t toa home 
ot tha bride lasf satujsday 5 after
noon. They went’to Ctonada for a 
weddipg trip,. and on tofir return 
will reside at 104 Scfiool street, 
Manchester.

There about 800 
Scotland.

islands in

All unrighteousness Is sin: and 
there is not a sin unto death.—  I 
John 5:17. ^

There is no immunity from th® 
consequences of sin; punishment is 
&wift and sure to . one and all.— 
Hosea Ballou.

FIRE INSURANCE
Policies That Offer Adequate Protection—PLUS 

. The Frien^y Co-operatiwi of Our Office.

HOLDEN & NEL#i Ini ̂

Sound, *. stock fire insur
ance enforces safety.

It penalizes the man who 
is criminally, negligent. It 
is made almost impossible 
for him to obtain portectfon. 
He must reduce hisvfire haz
ards.

When he has done so, the 
cost of fire insurance protec
tion is lowered. help
yoii to reduce your fire haz
ards.

' Telephone. 3635
FAYETTE B.

CLARKE
Depot Square,

Manchester 
Representing the

HARTFORD
?IRE IN SU R AN C E CO.

and other strong and dependable 
companies.

Your B u sin g  a n f’
Home P rotection. . .  .

■ • . "£*21
Insurance, ss a'perSsnsl Baad UQ- 
business economic necessity, -;3 ' 
enters the'world <rf'. coni- . 
meice in its branches and .  ̂
is welcomcjd into every home 
for the protective security
it affords every fjaotoy* ' ‘C -.
As insurance reprê totivea 
we stand ready to help you 
with a broad, liberal̂  neces- 
sary service.
Let us review afi of your ’  
present insurance h(̂ <&igs, 
counsel you regarding your ' ‘ 
new needs arid aid you in 
bringing your protection up ^  
to date.

64-7 MAIN 
STRECT

TElEl>MONe
SS4U

i  .583 Main Street Phoiie 8657 =
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Here is the answer to the Letter 
Golf puzzle on the comics page;

DUMB. DUMP. LUMP. LIMP, 
LIME, LIFE, WIFE, WISE.

CARETAKER EXONERATED

Bridgeport, Sept. 9.—Edward 
Baldwin, a colored caretaker on a 
Westport estate, was today exon
erated for blame for the death of 
Constant Wisbaty, 66, of Westport,, 
who dropped dead during a dispute 
with Baldwin over ownership of a 
quantity of apples. Mrs. Wisbaty 
told Coroner H. C. Stevenson that 
Baldwin pushed her husband but 
the finding issued today by the 
coroner declares the statement not 
true and says heart disease caused 
the death.

Angelina de Nartino, 50, of 
Stamford, who died September 4 
in a collision between an automo- 
Mle and a trolley car, was the •vic
tim of. an accident for which no 
one is responsible. Coroner Stev- 
oiBon declared in a second finding 
Itanded down today.'

SAVED ONE OF TWENTY-ONE.

Berlin, Sept. 9.—Tto German 
warship Hessen wirelessed today it 
bad rescued a lifeboat containing 
one seaman from the Danish steam
ship Sudan, which sank in the Bal
tic Sea. ’The rest of the crew of 21 
ire believed to have perished.

DAVID CHAMBERS 
CONTRACTOR'
a n d  b u il d e r

68 Hollister Street

' i

’QUAKE IN CALIFORNIA.
Santa Barbara, Calif., Sept. 9. — 

No damage had been recorded to
day as a result of a six-second 
earth tremor of slight intensity here 
yesterday.’

WHEN A CHILD 
IS FEVERISH , 
CR0^,UPSET

Colic, gas, sour 
belching, frequent 
vomiting, feverish
ness, in babies and 
children, generally 
show food is sour
ing in the little 
digestive tract.

WHien t h e s e  
symptoms appear, 

give Baby a teaspoonful of Phillips 
Milk of Magnesia. Add it to  the 
first bottle of food in the morning. 
Cider children should be given a 
tablespoonful in a glass of water. 
This will qpmfort the child—make 
his stomach and bowels easy. In 
five minutes he is comfortable, hap
py. It will sweep the bowels free of 
all sour, indigestible food. It opens 
the bowels in constipation, colds> 
children’s ailments. Children take 
it readily because it is palatable, 
pleasant-tasting.

Learn its many uses for mother 
and child. Write for the interesting 
book, “Useful Information.” . Ad
dress The Phillips Co., 117 Hudson 
street, N. Y. A  Will be sent FREffil.

In bu3dng, be sure to get gen
uine Phillips Milk o f Magnesin. 
Doctors have prescribed it for over 
50 years.

“Milk of Magnesia” has been the 
U. S. Registered Trade Mark of 
The Chas. H. Phillips Chemical 
Co., Emd its predecessor, Chas. H, 
Phillips, since 1875.

Let Us Invest 
Your Money 
In Mortgages

On good reliable local proper 
ties. We huidle all the de« 
tails.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA
“Service That Satisfies”  , 

875 Main St, -Phone &440

w

Guaranteed

-th e  m ost 
values ever

Standard 
I Model
$ 3 5 .0 0

Hie ail-parpose ctoaner for 
l ^ e  homes.

We wish to aimounce thatwe are now handling General Electnc 
Qeaners. We heUeve them to he the hest values offered at 
or near the prices. They have General Electric motors 
that need no oiling. They have forcefiil suction that cleans 
with get-to-the-hottom thoroughness. They have every 
feature that makes for ease o f use. And, above all, they 
are guaranteed hy General Electr^ic.

2 4 2 ! and *3552
These low prices (less attachments) give you 
no real indication o f the high qoaHty o f A c  
cleaners. W e  cordially invite you to come 
and see them. Ask ahoiit their f o u r ^  
points. Or discover fo r  you rself how 
light, and how thoroughly efficient th ^  
are. . .

• , *

Jun^rM oAl

$ 2 4 .5 0 -

The id (d  cleaner for apart- 
ments tin d  small htones.

C ■' I

. ,'S. r».i

$2.00 DOWN

ELECTRIC 
CORN POPPER 

FREE
WITH EACH PURCHASE OF A

g e n e r a l  ELECTRIC CLEANER
■- !•

MANCH^TER
773 MAIN STREET '

$100 PER MONTH

The Safety 
o f Your Hom e 

Is Measured by 
the Safety of 
Your Town

Your own carefulness in safegnarding 
home, factory, store or other property against 
fire is^a solemn’duty, but it is not enough. •

'  N o matter how careful you may be, a 
bad condition in adjacent or even distant 
property may undo all your own efforts, 
G ties must be made safer. It  is a'd-ric as 
well as a personal obligation.

Here is where the Stock Fire Insuraime 
companies —  constituting the N ational 
Board of Fire Underwriters;—^have rendered 
a  conspicuous service. Their skilled en
gineers work unceasingly 'to make American 
dties safer. _ , .

Surveying American Cities
These engineers have systematically sur

veyed more than 400 cities, many o f them  
several times. The imi^ovements in water 
supply, fire alarm systems, fire departments 
and safety ordinances made by mnnidpal- 
ities upon the recommendations of these 
engineers have been o f great puhhc benefit 
and a decided factor in the consistent rate 
rednetion sho'wh by Stock Fire Insurance,

Modem Scientific 
Developments

New hazards, growing out o f n ^  inven* 
-tions and processes, receive Jirompt en
gineering treatm ent. Fortified ’idth far- 
reaching laboratory tests of materuils and 
devices. Stock Fire Insiir^ce (engineers 
are always alert— up-to-the-minute—^^pro- 

. vide the necessary measures and precautions.

This service is free to all dties, as wefl- as 
to individual property owners, architocts* 
contractors and builders through the Na
tional Board or* the territorial board or 
bureau o f  thq Stock Fire Insurance Com
panies. Your own insurance agent or brdrer 
can give you information regarding this 
service. Inquiries are invited.

/

. T H E  N A T I O N A L  > B O A R D  O P  
F I R E  U N D E R W R I T E R S -

85 J o h n  Street, New York
A NATIONAL ORGANIZATION OF 

STOCK FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES '
established in  1864

PfJONE 5181

.*XM
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Modern Science Aid
Proper Tanperatores, Kght 

Preparation Made Possi
ble by Mechamcal Equip
ment Unbeard o f a De
cade, A jO "$ 2 5 ,000 Con
test for  Essays.

K E ^  PLENTY OF ICE 
IN THE R E F R H m T O R

Effects of Different Temperature on Milk

In order to stimulate more than 
a casual interest in the proper 
preservation of foods the National 
Food Preservation Council is con
ducting a nation-wide contest on 
the subject of temperatures. A to
tal of $25,000 is to be awarded for 
the best essays on “Why 50 Degrees 
is the Danger Point?” The reader 
is urged to read carefully the full 
page advertisement on the page op
posite. Here will be found 
complete list of awards in 
most opportvme contest.

Modem science has do^o _
TTiaWa the world healthy. Doctors, 
the most eminent in the worW, are
all agreed that the proper storing ,of 
foodstuffs has done a great am o^t 
of good towards making food safer. 
It is agreed that as temperature in
creases and goes over 50 de^ew  
food begfins to deteri9rate. Read the 
statements below regarding the va
rious means afforded the average 
person today for keeping foodstuffs 
below the 50 degree danger mark.

GAS R E F R l^ T O R  
SIMPLE IN OPERATION

In every home there is ther need 
fo r  storing food and keeping it in 
good condition, for upon this (tepend 
not only the attractiveness and 
wholesomeness of the food itse& but 
also to some extent the health of all 
members of the family.

Spoilage of food is due . to bac
teria, the growth of which is retard- 

' ed by l^w temperatures. Laboratory 
testa indioate the desirability of 
storing perishable foods at tempera
tures as low as 45 degrees or 50 
degfrees P., which can be maintained 
in the coldest part of the food com
partment of a good refrigerator at 
ordinary room temperatures when 
kept well iced, or in a mechanical 
refrigerator which automatically 

excellent ’ refrigerating 
temperatures.

the : When ice is used it is most im- 
thie portant to keep plenty of it in the 

j refrigerator at aU times, and it is
Modem science has done qjuch toi essential that the food be placed in

~ proper location. Foods like nUlk,
uncooked meat, and soup stock spoil 
quickly and shovild be stored in the 
coldest part, while other foods like 
eggs, fruit, and vegetables dete
riorate much less rapidly and may 
be stored for a reasonable period in 
the warmest part of of your refri-- 
gerator. In the side-lper type of re
frigerator the coldest part 'of the 
food compartment is beneath the ice 
chamber, and the warmest part is 
at the top shelf. With the top-icer 
constmetion the coldest part of the 
food compartment is beneath the 
cold-air flue, and the warmest part 
is a t the uptake flue. Foods which 
give off odor should be kept in 
tightly-covered containers, or placed 
on the top shelf where the circula
tion of air will carry the odor di
rectly into the ice chamber or cool
ing compartment.

The Benson Furniture Co., fea
tures the well known Beldihg-HaJl 
line of high grade refrigerators.

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR 
AT BOTH HALE m a r k e t s

Temperature 
Decree F

Fresh 
24 houres 
48 hours 
72 hours 
96 hours

(Basteria Per Cubic Centimeter)

40 60 Mo
4,295
4,138
4,566
8,247

19,693

. .4,295 
13,961 

127,727 
5,725,277 
89.490,626

4,295
1,587,333

35,011,111
326,500,000

.962.7^,714

h e a l t h  f e a t u r e s  se l l
e l e c t r ic  REFRiGERATli

This table, prepare, from the 
flndlngs of a laboratory experi
ment, shows the enormously rapid 
multiplication of bacteria in milk
that is kept at a temperature high-j 
er than the 50-degree safety point 
Food health. experts advise that if 
milk is'kept in an ice refrigerator, 
the ice compartDfient should be well 
flUed all the time, tcL keep the tem
perature below 50 degrees. Mechan

ical refrigerators ususBy are set so 
that the temperature automatically 
stays below; the danger point J)ut 
owners are advised by the n^U'^ 
factuTers td'check them at inter- 
va lF ^ tb  a thermometer.

John F. Kingsbury, % ell known 
milk dealer from CoVipitry Agrees 
tb«Lt milk should have artificial re
frigeration the year round for sht- 
i^actory results. He supplies many 
bf Manchester’s schools with milk.

F L p ip C E  D f J C A im N  
AUTHORITIES ON FOOD

If you have thought of automatic 
refrigerators as marvelous but com
plicated pieces of machinery, you 
rpT. forget all about it now. For 
the perfect refrigerator . . . dream 
of scientists . . ; has come true.

It was the amazing feat of two 
young students at the Royal Uni
versity of Technology, Stockholm, 
Sweden . . .  a discovery of* a new, 
astonishing principle of refrigera
tion . . . heat that freezes.

That was seven years ago. Since 
then Electrolux has brought new 
kitchen comfort, new protection for 
family health, into tens of thou-, 
sands of homes in America and Eu
rope^ It has been rigidly tested by 
gaScompanies, public utilities, and 
architects. It has been approved by 
Good Housekeeping Institute. Scores 
of the finest new apartment buud- 
Ings now are equipped ^ th  Elec
trolux. What is the secret of this 
overwhelming populmrity?

Just this. Electrolux has no 
moving machinery . . .  no belt . . . 
no compressor . . .  no flywheel. 
Just a tiny gas flame . . . ^ t  
makes endless, noiseless cold. When 
an Electrolux is installed, you sim
ply light the little gas flame, blow 
out the match, and you have per
fect, silent refrigeration for years
to come. . , .

Best of aU, the Electrolux is ab
solutely noiseless. You never know 
that it is working, imtil you open 
the door, and feel the crisp, cool air 
inside. This dry cold remains at 
constant even temperature, pro
tecting the contents of the food box 
from decay and mold year in and 
year out.

Electrolux costa no more to buy 
than any other type of automatic 
refrigerator. It costs far less to op
erate. A tiny gas flame, a mere 
trickle of water, are all it uses, and 
you know how inexpensive gas and 
water are.

Gas fired refrigeration has re
cently-been installed in Bucking
ham Palace, sufficient proof of de
pendability and operation perfec
tion. An Electrolux has been oper
ating over two years at the office of 
the Memchester Gas company with
out repairs. See this new refrigera
tion umt at the Manchester Plumb
ing and Supply company or the 
Manchester Gas company.

PRESERVATION AS AN 
AGE OLD STRUGGLE

RIGHT CARE OF f o o d  
COMBAT^ MALNUTRITION

Down the years * from the dark 
ages, mankind hsis’ grbped blindly 
for weapons with which to battle 
disease.

Amazing progress has been niade.
The grbat plagues mid! scourges— 
yellow fevet, small-pox, (flphtherla 
and scarlet fever—have been con- preparing and selling, of home cook-

Florence's Delicatessen,*' known 
throughout the town mid. by people 
fp m  many surrounding towns for 
their exceptional line of home cook
ed foods and food specialties hearti
ly endorse the National Food Pres
ervation Program.

They are an authority on the

The problem of food preservation 
has been an age old one that man 
has been struggling with since. be- 
fore the time of Rome according to 
Paul Hillery, local Frlgidaire repre
sentative. In his ahowroom he has 
an elaborate exhibit, depicting «he 
progress along these lines from the 
days of the cave man down to the 
present day with its electric re
frigerators. This exhibit contains a 
history of food preservation through 
the successive stages of drying, salt
ing, smoking, spicing, canning, nat
ural ice refrigeration, and latest 
and most efficient methods of arti
ficial refrigeration. This display, he 
explains, has been established as 
part of the local Frlgidaire organi
zation’s participation in the Na
tional Food Preservation Program.

Use of left over foods in an 
economical and attractive way is 
covered in a very interesting manner 
•in "Food Handling in the Home,” 
a special souvenier booklet publish
ed by Frlgidaire Corporation for 
general • circulation in connection 
with the national food preservation 
campaign being conducted this 
month by the refrigeration Industry.

A feature of the booklet is an 
authoritative article from the Chris
tian Science Monitor on points tp. 
consider in selection of a mechanical 
refrigerator. Another chapter of un
usual interest sets forth a large 
number of., recipes poverlng the 
preparation of desserta and salads 
to be frozen in an electric refrigera
tor.

The booklet contains also the 
complete rules covering a $25,000 
national idea contest fpr an essay 
on “Why 50 Degrees is the Danger 
Point” Paul HiUery, local Frigldiare 
dealer who is distributing the book
let is ready to aid any one interest
ed in the national contest by pro- 
vldln^^ein with all the information

Why do sa many men and women 
—children, too, ,for,.t^ t mattei>— 
feel “out of sorts” so much of the 
time?

Why are there so many cases ol 
“stomach trouble” headaches, “sum
mer complaint,” indigestion, inte.s- 
tinal difficulties and other ills v.*hich 
upset the sufferer for a day or two, 
piftifP him grouchy and irritable, cut 
down his vitality and lessen l^s ef
ficiency, if they do not-cause serious 
illness?

Of course there are many 
causes. Overwork, nervous exhaus
tion, lack of sufficient sleep, lack of 
exercise, overeating, eating the 
wrong food—all take their toll in 
reducing the general average of 
health and cutting down toe maxi
mum efficiency of toe nation.,

Food Loses Freshness.
One of these contributing causes, 

scientists and health experts say, is 
toe lack of proper care of food m 
toe majority of American homes. 
These experts .declare that although 
most housewives will indignantly 
deny that they ever serve their hus
bands and chilren food that is not 
absolutely fresh, they actually do— 
because they do not know how to 
take care of it after it is brought 
into toe home and before it is eaten. 

Barely Kept Pro^rly. 
Scientists and physicians say 

that xmder modem methods of pro
duction and distribution perishable 
foods—milk, meat, butter-, green 
vegetables, fruits—are usually de
livered to toe American doorstep 
in good condition. But in perhaps 
toe majority of homes this food, if 
not consumed immediately, is rarely 
kept in accordance with toe scien
tific requirement of a constant tem
perature of 50 degrees or less.

To do their part, in keeping food 
properly for their customers toe J.« 
W. Hale Co., has both of their 
Health Markets equipped with elec
tric refrigeration which produces re
frigeration equally to that Obtain
able from 7 tons of ice every 24 
hours. That is why the  ̂ food, you 
buy at Hale’s has that fine fresh 
flavor.

quered by medical science. In this 
battle of naankind against deathly 
germs sanitation has played a vital 
part. This Is particularly true as 
concerns toe food supply. It accounts 
in large meastire for toe steadily 
falling mortality rate among chil
dren. . -

“Malnutrition stunts toe develop
ment of a child,” says C. *U. Wil
liams, Bloomington, .HI., . manufac
turer of the Williams Ice-O-Matic 
electric refrigerator. “The most 
common cause of malnutrition is a 
faulty diet. Improper food, unpro
tected from germs, causes more ill
ness thane is generally'suspected. No 
asset in life compares with, the 
health of child or adult.

“The m6toer|s job is a scientific 
one today. Study, of home eco
nomics has made her a serious stu
dent of health, nutrition and proper 
preparation of foods. And electric 
refrigeration has contributed in 
large measure to toe health quota of 
toe entire family. Milk, which chil
dren need in abundance, vegetables, 
fruits, eggs, butter and all those 
body-building foods rich in ^tamins 
and calories are kept pure and 
fresh in the Ice-O-Matic which main
tains a temperature of 46 degrees or 
less, "^ose insidious little invad
ers, bacteria, which take their toll 
in warmth and moisture, are in
active at thfs even, ice-cold temper
ature. The Ice-O-Matic is toe fam
ily fortress of health according to 
Johnson Md Little, local distribut

ed foods. Their,advice to you is to 
remember that although food pro
ducts made with inferior products 
may look and taste as well when 
first made will not stand toe test 
Only foods prepared from toe best 
ingredients’ retain their thie da-voi*.

Florence’s have always made it a 
point to keep tboii' food products in 
sanitary Chses and all perishable 
foods are kept in the most modem 
refrig;erator cases. This insures toe 
peifect keeping of toe food until it 
reaches you.

The electric refrigerator iff prob
ably mort capable of increasing the 
health and happiness of the Ameri
can family, than any other recent 
invention for toe household.

at few years ago^ little thought 
was given to refrigeration by home- 
inakroa Almost any nook or' .cor
ner, icooler, in even the slightest de
gree, than the outside temperature 
was deemed a satisfactory stor
age place fo r  even toe most per-' 
ishable of foods.

This belief Las been disproved 
the scientists and bacteriologists m  
toe emiploy of the manufacturers ot 
electric refrigerators.

According to M. H. Strickland, 
agent for toe Gemsral Electric Ke- 
W ^rator, one of their first discoy- 
efies was that harmful bacteria de
veloped witii great rapidity in foods 
stored in' a.L teimperature above 60 
degrees Fahrenheit

“Destructive bacteria is present m' 
foods at all. times,” he continued; 
'rand it reqtdrea only warmth mid 
moisture- tef develop i t  .' The grp^riA 
of this bacteria, causes mold, which 
if consumed, may result' in serious 
ailments.^:

“It is necessary, therefore, that 
food be stored in a tempm^ntiure 
ranging between 40 and 50 degrees 
Fahrenheit until used. . '

“The majority of the people now 
reiaiize these facts, which in addition 
to toe convenience and utility of 
electric refrigeration accounts for 
its . tremendous acceptance in a few 
years time.

“A  good electric,refrigerator will 
pay for itself in a riiort time by the 
food saving and convenience it 
makes possible. In toe average 
home, approximately 10 to 15 per 
cent, of toe foods purchased are lost 
by spoilage! By installing , ah elec
tric refrigerator, toe purchaser not 
only emmtitutes a saving, but in
sures toe health and happiness of 
his family against spoiled foods for 
aU time."

. . . 1 . ■ ' _____ _

J ^ r o m  Connecticut's Green Pasture To Yp^r
V Greatest Care Taken To

 ̂ ^  Quality Of

\Atth6Fann
» ■ • •

The Herds aBd the 
ipilkfng aJe under l^e su- 
pervisiini of our produc
tion m^iager.

WOULD SUIT US.
London, — Laze and live long, 

says a local doctor. But his method 
is novel. He coj^ea toe theory o f  a 
man who'lived tb berl09 whose re
cipe for longevity was toe way he 
took a lying-dowp position. His 
head was always placed toward toe 
north pole and Ifis body pointed 
south. His theory w as' that the 
magnetic current running through 
toe surface of toe earth acted on 
his body and revitalized it.

REAL PLUCKY QIBL '  
London—r Miss Mabel Lethbridge 

is an illustration of what pluck can 
do against great misfortune. At 17 
her left leg was blown off in an ex
plosion. She became a clerk, but 
had to give »p that job/because of 
leg infection; She tried numerous 
other jobs and finally opened up a 
house agency. Now ■ she is pros
perous and hires a large force to do 
her .work.

September
i9»

National Food 
Preservation 

Month ,

Milkinir Tiwit
Ais sooii as milk is re 

moved from  cow it must 
be cooled to 60 dei^ees 
and maiAtained 
temperature until deliv
ered at our plant. Thiis 
refrigeration pi^escrvesf 
the quality o f Bryant & 

-Chapman’s milk.

SAFE I 
CLEAN \ 

MILK 
from  ̂

Conneoticac 
'  Farms 

’ tirade A  Past. Milk 
Family î aat. Milk 

Other Products 
, Buttermilk 

tight fJottee C'raam 
Meavy Whipping 

' Ciyiun
Butter-^-i^lt and 

Sweet
Chocoluie Synip 

‘ - Cream Cottage 
Cheese 

Sour Cream 
AcidupuatLs Aliik 
Sole Agents for 

Certified 
Woodford 

Farm Milk 
BBVANT ft 

CHAPMAN CO 
hJelephone -T

In the Dairy
\

The milk is properly 
pasteurized and inuhe-. 
diately cooled bebw  4p 
degrees and then plac^  
in to Clean Sterile B o t ^  
thereby preserving I ts  
quality and sa feg u a rd ^  
your health.

The
Bryant & 

Chapman Co.
Heartily

E n d o ^ s l M s
Health

Progrram

In theHome
Milk shoidd he plaieed 

In fte  compartment di  ̂
recfjfr under the ice sec
tion or under coil section 
o f the automatic refrig
erator .thus maintaining 
the temperature o f 50 
d egree  nec^sary ' td 
keep milk*

The iman Co.
49 Holl Street Telephone 7697

YEAR ROUND PROTECTION 
NEEDED IN EVERY HOME

ors.
“Not only does electric refrigera

tion keep toe baby’s milk as near 
its original,wholesome state as is 
possible, but so many delectable, 
healto-gdving dishes can be pre
pared with,little trouble that toe 
entire fanaily’s appetite is improved. 
Tempting salads and delicious des-. 
serts are on the daily menu. Spark
ling ice cubes, either small size or 
large, are frozen quickly, insuring 
pure d r i^ n g  water at all times.”

MILK DEALERS ENDORSING 
PRESERVATION PROGRAM

.cogape- ^ y ^ ^ w ould not want near

Every home needs the year round 
protection of Automatic Kelvinator 
refrigeration according to Alfred A. 
Grezel local salesdealer. If more 
parents knew toe dangers lurking 
in Improperly kept food, a Kelvina
tor electric refrigerator would be 
toe flrrt convenient considered in 
modernizing toe home.

For Kelvinator automatic electri9 
refrigeration Is not a luxury—it is 
toe most essential aid to healthful 
living ever devised.

Preserving foods from severe heat 
in summer is not enough. Food de
cay takes place just as surely in 
heated kitchens during toe winter 
months. Beyond toe safety point— 
60 degrees—^bacteria multiply rapid
ly. Food is often unfit for Use, while 
the flavor is still imimpaired.

The new Kelvinktor i^ automatic 
to a Isust degree. Its cold is thermo
statically held between 40 and 50 
degrees the year round—never high 
enough to permit harmful bacterial 
growth— n̂ever low enough to freeze 
or spoil food.

Always reliable, the new Kelvina
tor is even more economical to 
operate. Its powerful motor starts 
and-stops only one-third as often as 
toe average electric refrigerator.

The Kdvinator is provided with 
generous' ice-making facilities and 
ample storage room for foods. It is 
simply and easily cleaned and has 
rounded inside corners that carflw  ̂
catch and hold any material which 

not w;ant near your

The dairy o f ‘Taylor and Cum
mings have endorsed toe National 
Program for Food Preservation as 
presented in toe columns of toe 
Herald. Both Mr. Taylor and Mr. 
Cummihgs some time ago realized 
that for toe greater protection of 
toe public modem refrigeration was 
a vital necessity . to * the milk dealer 
who intended Jceeplhjg apace with 
toe times. As a; result they had in
stalled at their plant a complete 
Frlgidaire Refrigeration system 
that all tunes 'guatantees keeping 
toe temperature below that, of 60 
degrees which scientific investiga
tion has proven toe danger point. 
This addition to toe equipment of 
their plant brings their dairy up to 
toe point of perfection as far as 
cleanliness an<|, scientific protection 
of m ilk'is requirod' by toe mdst 
fastidious of customers.

The equipment also assures their 
customers that' they receive'* only 
the highest ^ade of mUk obtainable 
from Connectlput dairies without 
loss of any of toe health buildin; 
vitamins foimd ’ only in fresh milk 
properly kept under proper condi
tions from the time it leaves the 
dairy until delivered at your door. 
Good milk is a health and strength 
builder and when preserved under 
toe ideal conditions such as those at 
the plant of Tayjdt and Cummings 
surpasses in food value all other 
forms of nourishment. The plant of 
Taylor and Cummings is open to the 
public for Inspection‘at any time. 
A  great many .people will no doubt 
avail themselves o f this opportuni
ty to see a modem milk plant in 
operation. The popularity of the 
endeavors o f thia>.0onbero’.to keep 
apace with the times and offer their 
customers only the-hdet may feadUy 
be seen in toe increase
in their routes ttie p4»t year\

■ I iY

ITT

LADY lth  b e t t e r .

aeveland', 'O., fijept. 10.—The con
dition of Lady l ^ r y  Heath, famous 
EngUsh aviktrix, wji6 Was seriously 
injured when alfplane craished 
through the .roof o f 6 factory here 
more than a week ago, was reported, 
as “gpod" at Lakeside hospital to
day vfeere iflie hpifig confined.
' Hospital attaches' etated that the 
woman flyer is steadUy improving 
and that she la ' slowly regaining 
complete eyesight. ■

A motorcar heOent^ ran over a 
man’s wooden.leg., It is only fair to 
point out;'.ItoweveV,' that. motpr- 
tlat didn’t  kttfeW it .vaa a .wooden

’OU, as a conscientious mother, buy the best food for 
your children, prepare it ■with scrupulous care and 
cook it correctly. Yet, inspite o f all, you may be, 

giving your children food which is not wholesome— p̂os
sibly dangerous!

For even the best food becomes unsafe to eat unless 
it is kept at the proper d e^ ee o f cold, which medical au
thorities agree should he about 50 degrees always. Above 
that temperature, bacteria multiply, food is contaminated 
— becomes a menace to health.

There is only one way to be sure that your children's 
food is fresh and healthful— correct refrigeration. There 
is one refrigerator that assures you .of scientifically per
fect refrigeration at all times-^the Generfil Electric.* 
Faithfully, quietly, day and.night it maintains a tempera
ture safely below that importsn\ border-line—50 de^ees.

V

We* eqtdOriie the 
Natloiwl Food Freier- 
vatidn' Frogfam. 30 
d^greca I# the Safety 
FQint for Ferhdiable 
Feoda.. ’ ' '

The GenexRl Electric Refrigerator has a  simple mfti* 
chfliniftm which you never need to ofi, .m ouhtei hn. top o f  
the cabinet and: hermetically sealed, in a steel casing. It 
has an-accessible freezing regulator, makds i  g e n iu s  
supply bf ice cubes, creates no radio interference. It has 
theoply all-steel, warp-proof cabinet— easily cleaned, san- 
itiuy. We shall be glad to help you select the model 
suited to your need and tell you about the spaced payment 
plan. ■

THIS RECORD STANDS A U > I^ .
1%ere are now more than 300,000. homes enjoying ths 

convenimice, economy and protection o f General Electric, 
Refrigerators-^and not one owner has spent a ^ g lc^  del- 
lu  fb t r e p a ^  or service. An unqualified 2-year gnarapF

.tee goes with each machine.

Special for September
The Model G:55

' •
$25 Down 
$12.38 Monthly 
F or 24 Months

The first time these terms have ever been 
offered in Manchester.

/

Ttme’ ln OB the General Etectrtc Honr bnwdesst every SatnHny Eyeolag Xtom-ft t#
jEMtera Staad^ TlmiB, over the NBC artwork , of 42 atatlOBO.

Every General Electric Refrigerator is hermetiealljr sealed.

M. H.
832 MAIN STREET, SOUTH MANCHESTER 773 MAIhTSTREET, SOUTH MANCHESTER
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HEALTH IN
H ealth centers upon the fbod we ea t You know th a t 
And so for your family you buy the best of nourishing food.

But do you presierve this food safely, economically?
Doctors and publw'health authorities are a^eed that 

only artificial refrigeration the year around safely guards 
perishable food products. Cold is the conqueror of those 
tiny micrb-orgaiiisms that cause food 'to spoil. Fifty de- 
g r ^  is the danger ppu it W hen the temperature creeps 
above tha t point harmful bacteria multiply astonishingly. 
W hen the temperature falls too low foods freeze, lose 
their nourishment value.

Mother Nature is a poor guardian of perishable foods. - 
Back-porch and window-sill makeshifts for food preserva
tion are unsatisfactory, insanitary, unsafe. Study of

MONTHS
’A, "‘I

Weather Bureau reports shows that only 19 days a year, 
on an average in the United States, afford outdoor tem
peratures that are safe for perishable foods. Ninety-four 
p^r cent of the time it b  too warm—too cold.

Trusting to these makeshifts b  not an economy. The 
fo o d  spoilage—a little^ here, a little there—amounts to a 
staggering loss a t the end of a year. And the menace to 
health lurks always In  these perishables th a t are improp-.
erly preserved. '
. Health Authorities, everywhere, recommend adequate 

artificial refrigeration the year around as the Ohly safe 
a n d  satbfactory way to preserve perishable foods. Take 
th b  step now to save money and safeguard the health of 
your family.

S h a re  In  8 3 5  P r tze  C o n te s t S w a r d s  T o ta lin g
■>.. ^  -ijl - '* • r'' ' V$25,000.00 CASH

VALUE

To set the nation thinking on this vitally important 
topic at proper food preservation—to glean new 
ideas, new facts and figures conoeming food preserva
tion b  g u a i^ g  health and preventmg economic 
waste, the National Food Preservation Council offers 
prizes to the value of $25,000 for the best essays b  a 
National Idea Contest.

The e^>ital prize b  a Model Home; or $10,000 b  
gold. The second prize a 1950 five-passenger Cadillac 
Coupe, sellbg a t $8,595 F . 0 . B. Detroit^ the third 
prize H.OOO b  goM—and so on down the list of 8SS 
other b g  cash awards.

fimV u t for your free copy of the booUet.^'How to 
Safeguard Your Family^s Health*\ and learn how to 
write best 400 word letter telling; “Why Fifty De
grees lathe  Danger Pobt*’—the subject of the con
test. Bead, the contest rules and enter your letter 
t o i y . '  , V '

’ CaNTEST RULES
1. Tke oo&tfift b opea to v a  rcrident of the Uaited SUteaenrot 

ot nwBibcn of the fenulies of penoni conaected with the 
iSriMatiea fadortiy. 1. Esttjy must not be l o n f e r ^ ^  
wof£ ihdl be written in EasluOi. and shaU be mi one aide of ̂  
aheetoafar* SaEichemyih$Jlbencadcd“Why50D«grec8lBws 
DaaiwFriBt”, 4. The aub^  matter of each cs8a7 must be the

value of and benefits of food preaervation, either from the stand
point of health, aanitation or economic saving, or any combmahon 
of three. Booklets aummarizing information on this s u b j^  
may be obtained from the Food Pwaeryation Council in your dty 
or members of the Local Council, or from the Natmnu Food 
PnMTVsUon Council* 4SW Lexington Avenue* New York City. 
5. Essays will be judged 90 per cent on the originality of thought 
and evidence of study displayed, and 10 per cent on clearness of 
expression, neatness and order of construction. 6, Essays need nota ._____!na._ Lmarm 4lim entfiCS

! Local
v^uutu w. uao ________________ -rf..-- __- ____ ^
the National Food Preservation Council. 8. At the top of each
page of escb essay the sender’s name and address shall be wnttec.

essay shall be enclosed in 
a  aealed envelope, with the ocm- 
testant’s name and addness, typed 
or clearly written in ink on the . 
outside of the envelope. If the es
say is submitted through a local 
Council, Ijbe name of the Local 
Council must also bo written on 
4he envelops. If the essay is sent 
'direct to the National Council,

 ̂ 'i
the aealed envriope must be enclosed in a larger envelope, ̂  
dressed to Contest Department, NaUonal F ^  Preservatum 
Council, 480 Lexington Avenue, New York. N. Y. f .  E s s a y s ^  
not be returned. Wnning essays shall become the p rm rty  of the 
NaUonal Fbod Preservation Council and shall be ^  m any yny 
the councU sees fit. 10. The bontest doses a t m i& ightSeptem to 
SO, 19*9. Esaayabearirig a postmark *ftor m idni^t of September 
SO, 19*9, will not be considered.

C O N T E S T  J U D G E S
MEELE THORPE, editor------------------------Nstion’s B u^ess
B. C. FORBES, e d ito r .^ .............................................. . - Forbes
DR. WALTER HOLLIS EDDY. Prqf. of Phyaiolotteal 

Chmiotry, Teacher* College----------------- Columbia Umversity

/

/ • ^ V

\

For Writing Beat 400 Word Letter Tellingt 
“ WHY 50 DEGBEES IS THE DANGEB POOiT*! 

YOV CAN

WIN FIRST PRIZE
MODEL HOME
€endntm rrm thm n$lO ^
th» a a u d  Stm W  dadgnenad $ya n d  lOZeecOleetiena to  6# efreodors 6y tfce id n iw riM  te e
^ttU m m lln^Pretarvation.CouneU t or $I0fi00 in gold.

Stcoiid Prizt Brand New 1930 CADILLAC
Ffsw pessanfar e o o p a .^ e p rtM  #5,595

833 OTHER BIG CASH AWARDS .
Third Prize..................... ..............................•J.OOO

F ifth  P rize.
SizthPri®®*^.-*-......... .............................. .
Eighth Prize......................................................
Ninth Prize......................................................... JOT
Teh th  P r i z e . ............•••••••••••aw
Twenty-five prizes, Noe. 11 to  SS In c Io riv ^ lO O  e«sh . E l ^ t  
h n o d iM  p r i ^  Nos. 86 to  835 inclusive—$S each . ^
In  th e  event of a  tie  fo r any prize, each  ̂ rio f 
zeoeive th e  fh ll am o u n t o f th a t prize.

■■■■ /  , -J. ‘^ i7 / ■
y
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Address All Letters to
n.

Contest Department 
National Food 

Preservation Council

420 Lexington Ave.,

New York City
■ \

The Benson Furniture Co.
BeUUbaf-Hall B efrinraton. ,

Oor. Main St. and Brauard Plaoe,

J. A. Bergren Dairy
Pasteurized MUk and Cream 

Phone S-nSS, Woodlimd.

The Mgnehester Dairy /  
Ice Cream Cd* ■

/Phone 5850

,V' ■ ■ ' 7 ' '
• ■ '■V-' ' ‘.'•V:’''

This Nation-wide Program Endorsed
Manchester PlumbIWt & 

Supply COb
aeo

riM M iiM .

I The Manchester Gas Co.
meotrolaz Oaa Betrigeratlon.

Johnson &'Little v
- lofr-d-BIatto Eleotrio BetrlgecaM ^  

IS ClMetBiit B t., ' $<Wth

M. H. Strickland
'iOeneral Electric Befrigeratien.

Dial 8768, ' *** Mato Bt,
\ * ■*

' ' - . . . .

Taylor Cummings
Booth Maneheater. V . ‘

w ifh Grade Milk Direot Frem Daii^ t e ’Teto 
Oor Plant Equipped With Frigidalre 

Befrigeratlon. .
Phone 5885, /Wirron B i, Booth M hi^eetw

The Manchester Electric Co.
778 Bt.; BdhUi Btoaeheater

’,r» vf : .

Paulffinery;i«c:A%
.Frii^datra.

T48 Mhto B t|

John E* Ki'
Pure MUk sSA

S n d k
-■ ■ •*. ! /  s'' • V

Coventry. TdL

W atkins Biibtiidrs
54 Yean a t Booth

» - S'

Alfred A'.Gtesel
K o h to z to r 

$88 Mato BW *I *
• ,» •• f •>— . > *  ̂ -

The J. We Hale Co.
Self BofVe Orooory andHoaMhltoi 

H a to  and Oak and Mato aafi PMk t I i .  ‘

Florence’s Ddieatessett'
Bpedaliziigfio HotoajCtookfid lhada

Oor. Mhto ahd M ^ ^  3

V l_ ^ i§

■? '-r
..V

£
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•That isn’t the story at aU. She never came home. You just Usten to me U you think Evangeline Cun- 
would come crawling back! '■iingham

Daily Health 
Service

by World Famed Authority 
Hints On How To Keep Well

d i f f e r e n t  v a r i e t i e s  o f  
b r e a d  h a v e  v a r y i n g

FOOD VALUES  ̂ ‘ ^

EDITOR’S NOTE; This is adother 
in fk' seiies of articles by Dr. Morris 
Fishbein entitled “ Know Your 
Food Values.’’

.By DR. MORRIS FlSHBEIN 
Editor Jqamai of the Anierlcan 
Medical Asradatiop (jid of Hygeia, 

the Health Magarihe.

Bread is the Tstaff of life, but 
bread means a lot of . different 
things in a lot of different places. 
There are the scone of Scotland, yie 
long lo a f. o f France, the twist of 
Polamd.and the American bread un
touched by human ,hands.

Modem bread, having a scien
tifically established composition, is 
a sensible food. It is rich in carbo
hydrate and protein, provides min
eral salts, f its  and some vitamins. 
Bread made with white flour; 
yeast, salt, malt extract, sugar, 
shortening and water will not have 
the same food value aa bread made 
of the same constituents with the 
milk required by modem baking 
standards. Whole wheat bread has 
vitamins and roughage not present 
in \yhite bread. When bread is 
made’ with fruit or raisins or nuts 
its vsdue is still further modified.

Two ^biscuits'make one hundred 
calories, a three-inch piece of cof
fee cake makes three himdred 
calories, a large graham muffin 
makes two hundred calories, a six- 
infch waffle makes one hundred 
calories, a large parker house roll 
makes eighty-two calories, a slice 
of raiisin' bread provides one hmi- 
dred and thirty-five calories, a slice 
of rye bread provides one hundred 
calories, one slice of cinnamon tosist 
is one hundred and fifty calories 
and two slices of Melba toast make 
one himdred calories, and three 
pieces of Zwieback make one huu' 
dred calories. ,

Almost all breads have calcium 
and phosphorus in small amounts, 
b u t. very little iron. Almost all 
modem breads have some vitamin 
A  and B but are not rich in vita- 
Ihin c or vitamin D. Breads are 
about like the vegetables in their 
protein, carbohydrate and fat con
tents.

It should be recognized that man 
does not live by bread alone. It 
would be possible to live for a con
siderable amount of time on a 
bread and water diet but not at all 
desirable, and after a little while 
the person would begin to show 
some signs of deficiency. However, 
the eating of white bread as one 
constituent of the diet has nothing 
whatever to do with the causation 
of various diseases, and it is not 
safe to say that the substitution of 
whole wheat or of various modified 
breads for white flour bread would 
cure or prevent any of the dlseasies 
that currently afflict mankindf

Then there is cake. Angel food, 
devil food, fruit cake, pound cake, 
chocolate cake, sponge ca,ke and 
w'hite cake have various food 
values depending on what goes into 
them. The pumber of eggs, the 
flour, and the other ingredients 
such as sugar, flavor, milk and fruit 
make up the food value.

Cake is not good stuff either for 
reducing or gaining weight. An 
average slice runs from two hun-

X

^  Olive l̂ herts Barb^
dci28 U NEA Seiwice.Inc

THIS HAS HAPPENED.

HELEN PAGE feels unhappy 
when the girls at the Spann board
ing school tease her about being 
Miss Simplicity just to please her 
handsome guardian, LEONARD 
BRENT, who supplies her with 
ample funds and smart Parisian 
frocks. But sue cares not ques-' 
tlon his reasons even when her 
roommate accuses her of being in 
love with Brent and calls her a 
fool for giving up dancing and 
parties for him.

Realizing her school-girl in
fatuation for him, Brent exacts 
her promise to do anything he 
asks her to, and says he will tell 
her about here parentage after she 
graduates.

One day Brent spies a gold and 
diamond locket on a starving beg
gar who has fallen In an alley. 
He bends over to take the locket 
and hears mumbled words abbut 

• “Evangeline disinherited,’’ and 
decides to help the old man and 
find out his story.

The beggar is too far gone to 
reveal much except that his name 
is CHARLES OWENS NELLIN; 
that his wife is dead; and that 
there was a baby EVANGELINE 
whom he has hidden from her 
wealthy grandfather, CYRIL K. 
CUNNINGHAM. Unable to learn 
more, Brent gives him ihoney 
for food and lodging and arranges 
to meet him again next day. Then 
he goes to dine with a woman call
ed CARMEL and they quarrel be
cause he is late.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY.

CHAPTER VI. j
Rain dashed and pelted against 

the windows with increasing 
violence as the early hours of the 
morning, synchronizing with the 
hands of the expensive watch on 
a stand by the walnut bed, neared 
the sleeper’s breakfast time.

Presently Brent stirred and sat 
up, tossing the cover away and 
stretching his silk-clad arms lux
uriously. But for all the comfort 
and security of his surroundings 
his brow was creased with a scowl 
as he observed the storm spending 
itself against the glass barriers.

For a moment he was tempted 
to give up his plans, to remain 
indoors and let the chimera that 
had seemed a lucky chaiyje the 
night before go glimmering. But 
Brent had found that dogged de
termination won many victories 
for him and he was loath to over
look even the faintest promise of 
a rich haul.

There might be something be
sides imagination in the old man’s 
story, he reflected. He had fol
lowed up more fantastic, more im
possible seeming leads, and found 
himself rewarded for his pains.

An hour later he took his cus
tomary place in the hotel dining 
room and ordered a substantial 
breakfast, being in doubt as t.o 
when and where he would lunch.

When the crisp bacon, the deli
cately cooked eggs and the thin 
brown toast were eaten, the second 
cup of ■ crystal-clear coffee leis
urely downed, lie got up to set 
out on the task to which he meant 
to devote the day.

He hesitated about using his 
own car but finally decided in 
favor of i t  Driving helped him 
to think, made planning easier.

It was a dangerous drive 
, through the blinding rain to his 

destination, Yonkers. He could 
work from there and take a cab 
if it seemed wiser, he told himseif

The danger was never upper
most in Brent’s thoughts. He was 
interweaving the threads of 
the story Charles Nellin had told 
him in his rational but dlsQon- 
nected phrases, making;, them fit 
the pattern that was developing 
in his own mind.

He had already consulted a di 
rectory and learned that there 
lived in Yonkers a n^n named 
Cyril Kilmer Cunningham, just 
as Nellin had said. But what he 
wanted now was more intimate 
Information concerning Cunning
ham.

His first move when he drove 
' into the main section of the vil

lage was to inquire his way to 
Cunninghsun’s address. With some 
little difficulty, owing to the storm 
and the strangness o f the local
ity, he found the street and pres
ently the house.

A«ain NelUn’s veracity was con
firmed. The house was, truly, rot
ting. Old and dismal, bleak and 
forlorn. It stood in the midst of 
.stately trees that might have lent 
it fi^ ce  another, time, but now,

whipped ■ and bent with wind arid 
rain, they were themselves de
prived of dig;nity.

Brent halted his car on the 
highway and surveyed the house 
with a feeling of disappoinment. 
He^d been prepared to find it in 
decadence, but its present state 
hardly justified the belief that it 
was owned and occupied by a mil
lionaire, he felt.

Well, there remained the verifi
cation of neighborhood gossip. 
And certainly the grounds were 
extensive enoUgn to make the 
plrice valuable, that is, if the far- 
stretching fields and wooded lots 
he saw belonged to the Cunning
ham estate.

He drove on, looking ahead for 
a gas station or garage. A  glance 
at the gasoline gauge on the in
strument panel indicated that his 
fuel was getting low.

That was just what he wanted. 
At the station he stopped again 
and asked for gas and water, and 
then decided he’d have a cup of 
coffee at the lunch stand. He was 
;n no hurry about venturing forth 
in the rain once more. Over the 
coffee and a package of cigarets 
he fell into conversation with the 
man behind the counter.

Fortunately for Brent the
young fellow was in a mood for 
talking. Business had been light 
all day and there had been little 
conversation iri his small/ steamy 
eating place.

Brent said he represented a
newspaper S3mdicate m New York. 
Out on a story about the old fam
ilies of the east.- Doing New York 
and vicinity at present.

“ Some day you picked,’’ the
other commented.

“ Best kind of weather," Brent 
explained. “Find people where 
you expect them. Ready to talk, 
too.”

“Well, if you’re looking , for
somebody to talk you go see' old 
man Bruite at the Three Comers 
Drug store. He’ll tell you plenty. 
That old fellow’s been here all nis 
life. Worked in that same stor& 
since he was a kid. It’s his boast 
that he know everybody of im
portance that’s happened around 
here in the last 50 years. He 11 
give you the lowdown on the old 
families, all right.”

anyagreed; “but I can’t betray 
confidences, nrind you.”

“ Certainly not,” Brent assured 
him emphatically. “We couldn’t 
use anything that was likely to 
arouse protest. Just give me what 
you are quite certain you will be 
pleased to see in print.”

“Thanks,” Brent said gratefully.^ 
“That’s a fine lead. Well, how much* 
do I owe you? I ’d better cr.tch 
Bruite when he isn’t likely to be 
busy.”

He paid for his coffee with a 
dollar bill,, and when the cheinge 
was handed him he also received 
directions for finding the Three 
Comers Drug Store.

As he expected, the place was 
all but deserted. Brent asked at 
once for Mr. Bruite and intro 
duced himself, with a flattering 
playup to the man's vanity.

T was sent to you, Mr. Bmite.” 
he said, “because my people were 
told that your long association 
with the prominent families of 
this community has put you in a 
position to afford us information 
that we can get from no other 
source.”

Mr. Bruite beamed a trifle. 
“Yes,” he said, “ I am an old resi
dent here. I ’ve seen families come 
and go. I guess I could tell you 
some things. Newspaper story, 
you say?”

“ Yes, quite a number of them. 
You see, America is losing its 
aristocracy, or rather, I should 
say, there are so many new people 
of wealth and influence that the 
old families who built the coun
try are being forgotten by the 
masses. We are making tin effort 
to recreate their lives in print for 
the public, make them real and 
. . . well, you understand. inti
mate stories. The kind that draw 
people closer , to those they’re 
reading about. Anecdotes, things 
like that. Humsm interest.”

“ I see,”  Mr. Bruite said, a bit 
vaguely.

“And no one can aid us more 
than .someone .who has had close 
contact vd'to' our subjects,” Brent 
wen£ on. “Now you, Mr. Bruite, 
in your position here, must have 
foimd yourself personally acquir
ing knowledge o f the prominent 
families in Yonkers that will be of 
much ndore interest to the public 
than mere data that can be ob 
tained from records. Haven’t you, 
for instance, been called upon at 
times to fulfill the office of doctor, 
lawyer, judge?”

Brent smiled ingratiatingly and 
Mr. Bruite expanded promisingly 

“.Of fiOUTMi pf pouriBSi"

Bruite cogitated. “ Well now,’ ' 
he'begfiin uncertainly, “ there’s the 
Doake family. Ever heard of them? 
And the Northwynds?”

Brent got out a note-book and 
pencil. Fifteen min,utes later he 
had a formidable list of names and 
jotted facts. But Bruite bad not 
yet come to the name Cunningham 
and Brent did not wish to press 
him. So he went on taking do'wn 
the man’s broadly encompassing 
idea of human interest, beginning 
to wonder if he was wasting his 
time. V

Then, and somewhat reluctantly, 
out drawn to it by his own grow
ing intereiit in his recital, Bruite 
mentioned Cyril Cunningham.

“Maybe you’ve heard of old Cun
ningham who lives out at Bramble- 
w ood?” he said'cautiously.
' Brent nodded. “Oh yes,” he said. 
“We’ve already an article om him. 
But it’s sketchy. If you can help 
us fill it out . . . but I understand 
that there’s a story there we can’t 
get . . .  no one knows about it.”

“Well,” Bruite cleared his throat 
for his important announcement.

“Well, I know that story, and I 
guess I ’m one of the few that does. 
Mind, I ’m not saying I ’m going to 
tell you what it is, but if you’re 
going to write about him anyway 
there’s no sense in gettifag the facts 
wrong. What do you know about 
him already??’

Brent was amused at the man’s 
garrulous jealousy of his reputa
tion for having more first-hand in
formation about the people of his 
community than had any one else. 
He considered his answer carefully, 
then: '
■ “ We’ve got a few sticks about 
his daughter,” he said with an 
apologetic note in his voice. ’JRaji 
away with a musician, didn’t she? 
I think our version has it that she 
cairie back a few years later and 
begged the bid man to forgive her. 
I don’t suppose you know anything 
about that?” he added cunningly.

“Don’t I ? ” Bruite bristled. "I 
know th ^  isn’t the story at ail.’ 
She never came home. Don’t* you 
go printing anything like that about 
her. You just listen to me if you 
think . Evangeline Cunningham 
would come crawling back!”
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The printed wool persey in beige 
and 'brown is important f o r , school 
days for miss of .6, 8, 10, .12-and 14 
years.

The Peter Pan collar, b ^ .  and 
cuff bands of long sleeves are . of 
plain' beige wool jersey, with sSarf 
tie of brown silk crepe.

The skirt is kilted at each aide Of 
front forming center box-plait. The 
back is straight and simple.

Style No. 654 is just the type for 
cool Fall days, for travel or for 
cool days for moimtain wear.

It  is ’ also yery attractive and ser- 
■viceable in printed pique in red, and 
white with contrast of plain white 
pique, plain pile green spor^-'^veight 
linen with pale yellow contrast, 
orchid and white checked gingham 
•with plain white pique, and cotton 
broadcloth in the printed in geo
metric motifs in soft brown shade 
with brown linen contra.st.

Later for school, navy blue wool 
crepe with ■vivid red crepe collar, 
c«ffs  and- tie with matching suede 
belt is fetching.

Checked woolen in bottle green 
plalded woolen with plain red and 
French blue wool jersey self-trim
med with blue silk crepe tie- printed 
in white dots are smart suggestions.

Pattern price 15 cents in stamps 
or coin (coin is preferred), wrap 
coin carefully,

We suggest tha when you send 
for pattern, you enclose 10 cents 
additional for a copy of our new 
Fall and Winter Fashion Magazine.

dred to?' four hundred calories. It 
is filling and satiating. It belongs, 
like candy, toward the end of a 
meal.

(To Be Continued.)

FORMER LOCAL RESIDENT 
BUCKSPORT HEADMASTER

Rev. Howard P. Davis, formerly 
assistant headmaster at Bucksport 
Seminary, Bucksport, Me., was 
elected headmaster of Bucksport at 
a meeting of the Prudential Commit
tee of the Board of Trustees, Au 
gust 31, 1929. Mr. Davis was bom 
in Middieboro, Mass., and received 
his early training in Danielson and 
South Manchester, Conn., graduat
ing from the New Bedford High 
school in 1913. He received his 
college trtiining at Wesleyan uni
versity. During the World War Mr, 
Davis served with distinction as a 
member of the 102nd Ambulance 
cbmpemy. Entering the ministry in 
1920, he occupied a pastorate at 
Edgartown, Mass., for over four 
years transferring in 1925 to Bast 
Greeriwich, R. L, from which pastor
ate he resigned at the end of three 
years to accept the position of as' 
sistant headnuuiter at Bucksport 
Seminary. During both pastorates 
Mr. Davis maintained an active 
teaching schedule, serving as assist 
ant to the prindpal of Edgartown 
High scliool; and aA teacher o f ‘ his
tory and economics at East Green
wich academy. As sisslstant head
master in charge of student enroll'' 
ment during the summer, Mr. Da'vis 
has been successful in crowding 
Bucksport Seinlnary to its capacity 
and he is  received in his new ca
pacity wlUi toe fullest confidence 
of the comniunlty and student body.

WELL ESCORTED.

S t< /* te r
K it c h e n

BY SISTER MARY.

Manchester Herald 
Pattern Service

PA’TTERN NO. 654.
As our. pniicm.** are mailed 

from New York 'Jlty please al
low five days.

Price 15 Cents

Name

Size

Address

Send your order lo the **l*at- 
tem Depl., M»iiMliet,|’ei Evening 
Herald, So. Maneliesler, Conn."

Lady (engaging m aid); As for 
your eveiflrigs put, I am prepared 
to meet you half way.

• liiaid: No need to do that, ma’am. 
M yyoim g 'jniin’ll see me to the gate. I 

, ;-4TottmflMim, Saifltad News. '  ohUd

With the opening of school 
days, breakfast becomes perhaps 
the most important meal of the 
day. Children must have a nour
ishing, imhurried breakfast before 
they can begin the day. The nor
mal adtrit should have some type of 
morning meal^ even if it’s the 
lightest” variety.

The adult who is dieting to re
duce and decides to eat but two, 
meals a day gives his digestive ap
paratus a fairer chance if he goes 
without his luncheon rather than his 
breakfast. This divides the time 
between meals more equally.

Breakfast for children should be 
of the “hearty” type. A  morning ̂ n 
school uses up a vast amoimt of 
nervous energy as well as physical 
strength. No child can work men
tally who is not nourished. Listless- 
neAs, headache or irritability may be 
the result.

The child who has little appetite 
for breakfast may not be having 
the right sort o f eyening meal. Too 
much and too rich food at bed-time 
keeps the stomach working over
time. Too little ventilation or cato- 
less ventilation and wrong bed
covers can make a child indifferent 
to his breakfiast. A  draft across 
tho bed can cause as stuffy and im- 
comfortable a feeling in the, morn
ing as insufficient fresh air can. 
Too heavy bed covers weigh a child 
down and make him feel tired while 
too light covers tend to make him 
curl into a '  ball in the effort to 
keep warm and he wakens cramped 
and imcomfortable with no desire 
for food.

A  good meal to start the day is 
the normal, healthy requirement of 
children.

The breakto>t fruit can be varied 
using the lAss acid fresh fruits fd* 
temately with stewed fruits.

Cereals with plenty of rich milk 
or cream can be of the cooked or 
ready to serve variety.^

Crisp toast or bacon to a.

fare of his teeth as well as his gen
eral health.

Something hot aids digestion and 
this can be provided by a cup of hot 
mint or cocoa made with milk if a 
ready-to-serve cereal is served. A  
soft-cooked egg, poached or in the 
shell, or a creamed meat or vege
table on toast provides a warm dish 
and adds to the food value of the 
meal.

At least fifteen minutes shoifid 
elapse between the time a child fin
ishes his breakfast and the time he 
starts to school.

IT ALL DEPENDS.

The Children’s Burisau in uk ing 
the co-operation of parents in com
batting the influence pf the ,public 
droice IulU, . suggests' more coq&mu- 
riity amusements.

Community amusements include 
everything , that draw 

groups of young people together 
fot recreation; naturally . first at- 
tenRon is given to the spoito that 
Center a.roimd the junior .and se
nior high schools-^baseball, foot- 
baJl, I swimming, basketball and 
dramatics •— and more- ^recently 
tennis, and In still more progn:'es- 
siv^ communities,' even golf. ^

I know how much scoffing - and 
snorting there is . about sJl this 
latest fandtogo. 1, wish I had a 
dollar for every time indignant 
parents have broadcast their ideas 
o f all the new “tomfoolery”  of 
school boards, who, they declare, 
arc building “gaatlemen's clubs” 
these days-^not school houses.

CUldless ’Citizens Protest 
A  gOod inany of these excited 

citizens, by the way, who have 
objected to having their school 
taxes spent for luxuries, as they 
regard . the swimming pools and 
tennis courts and so\ forth, have 
ho children and thereby wiuc all 
the more wroth about the, high 
h ^ d ed  Aethods of the powers 
that'be.
i But that is a large economic 
problem' of expansive proportions, 
There is h o  time now to con'vlnce 
them of the necessity and tonda- 
mental principle of such blanket 
taxation.

The thing is that there are to 
many people who object ’ to these 
more or less expensive communis
tic centers for the young'that 
think it wise to call attention to 
the fact that the Children’s Bu
reau, one of the most active and 
useful branches of the Federal 
government, is itself urging par
ents most vehemently to co-oper 
ate in using these school units in 
opposition to .the influence of road 
houses eind public dan<̂ e .hsJls;

Yoimg people needn’t play all 
the time, but we know that they 
must and will play part of the 
time. They study and they need 
some fun.

fiow  they get their fim is really 
up to us. Group recreation in the 
way of sports is the cleanest, 
healthiest fun on earth. Swim
ming, football, tennis and all the 

"ifest are the greatest safety valves 
for yovmg spirits that can be pro.- 
duced. True, lessons may some
times suffer, but all good things 
may be abused. The principle of 
the thing is 100 per cent sterling.

On With the Dance!
1 want to add a word about 

dancing. Young people •will dance. 
We can’t make the world over. 
They just will, that’s all. Why not 
face it? I for one will help them to 
it. But why don’t mothers go to
gether oftener and give dances for 
their young people, the way they 
used to do? That would be my ad
vice. And don’t make these dances 
too prim and stick-iri-the-mud-ish! 
Make them jolly enough to be en
joyed. Better to have the children 
enjoy themselves imder your eyeri 
than elsewhere. I never could un
derstand what h*is become of the 
private dance. \^^y, when we- were 
little if we’d gone to a public place 
to dance, we needn’t have come 
home.

But now—I really believe that 
yoimg people are seeking their 
o'wn good times because their par
ents stopped helping them , to It. 
Why not begin again? There’s no 
better time than now.

Lee Simonson, famous for his»®o4ern roono, nor any reverential 
stage settings for the Theater Guild, bow to tbe'paat. 
hap designed and furiilsbed the .Tbe living room walls are of 
most m o^rn a{>vtment to date, for Mexican mahpgany, which is a warm 
the new Delmonlco Hotel. It haa tan shade, lacquered to preserve 
Just 'tix ipovable ptitoes of furniture the surface an d , retain the natural 
in the iivhur footd—two small tables color. iS ey  are relieved, though 
and four chairs. Everything else is aot paneled,, with strips o f plain 
built in. - X  "  ̂ German IsUyer. The doprs are ex-

A11 the .o.iAnary "movable pieces actly like the waUs arid when closed 
such as radio, desk,:- couch,' and blend into them, calling  no attention 
bookshelves are statlimary at what to themselves. Lighting fixtures 
he considers'the proper place. .are modern,-and the sunaces of the 

'■—L— , 'wood are all plain. The living roorii
' could be thoroughly dusted in ten 

this minutes. "Tliere is very*little stand-
ONE BIGHT WAY.

AccorAng to ' Simonson, 
business of c h a n ^ g  the furniture 
every little ■ while, to vary • the 
monotony of the scene is all wrong. 
There is o^ e . vi^ht place for the 
piano, anAonly one. Reep it there, 
said be:

‘!The necessary: and usual pieces 
of a room—the b ^ ,  desk, tablte and 
shelves—must* be ■viewed as an in
tegral part o f interior architecture. 
To move then) about simply destrosrs 
the unity and bdhuty o f  the room.” 

After all, he pointed out, one is 
not constantly changtiig the bath
room around. .

TODAY’S NECESSITY.
Owing to the fact that apart

ments, o f the modern soi^ are con- 
ceptratlng on smaller- rooms, there 
can be no waste space, he says. 
'When land was not so valuable, one 
could clutter a room with useless 
pieces .because there were, usually 
several extira rooms. We all spread 
opt: as much as we could.

Today, the cost o f li'Vlng makes us 
concientrate. We can get the same 
amoiint o f li'vableness in.’ a three- 
room apartment as we used to have 
in a three-story house, if  we plan 
our space correctly, and don’t ■waiste 
what has become so valuable.

ing around—containers for flowers, 
the necessary ash trays and the 
cushions on the couch. <

The room is logical, convincing, 
easy to keep clean, and ■very beauti
ful. There is everything to be said 
for it, from an artistic point of view, . 
and it demonstrates the rich beauty 
and livability that is possible with 
modern d e s i^  It provides a pleas
ant, restful brickgtoimd, and har
mony of line and design. But one 
can imagine .the average woman, 
little by little, adding a little more, 
putting out more o f her possessions, 
and tinally complicating it until it 
was no longer an artist’s, dream of 
beauty.

IT’S INTERESTING.
Simonson’s apartment has several 

interesting features, Lo the woman 
interested in moderq decorations. It 
is:-not‘a xbnglomeration . o^ zig-zags 
and meaningless futpristic angles. 
'There IS no clashing of Hne or color, 
New materials 8md new woods are 
used throughout, in their natural 
colors. There is no attempt to get 
the effect o f a feudal castle in a

THE O T H "'« SIDE.
While there is much to be said 

for having everything in the right 
place, there is Mso much to be said 
for change.

It is plausible indeed to have a 
hotel suite done in the modern 
maimer. The occupants change fre
quently if the furniture does n ot 
But imagine an apartment for 
which one signed a three-year lease, 
in which there were only four chairs 
and two tables that cotfld be moved, 
Emd where everything was perfect 
at the start To change it—would 
be to spoil i t

A  home is a problem different 
from a hotel suite. It needs to 
grow. It needs to take on the 
personality o f the occupants. It 
needs to be movable, and to have 
moods. It needs imperfections—and 
problems to work out. The most 
li'vable homes are not the ones that 
started out perfectly—but that 
evolved into beauty.

WAPPING daughter, Mrs. Mellssia Hull of New 
Britain.

Secretary: A man has called for 
an ititerview. He wishes you to tell 
him the secret of your success in
life. • '

Fanancier: Is he k journalist or— 
er—a detective?”

STILL GOING 
STRONG

Why? because Nu Bone (jorsets 
and Corselettes are better and are 
better fitting than any others and 
sold imder guarantee. Surgical 
garments if needed. Call on

Mrs. A. M. Gordon
689 Main Street 

South Manchester, Conn.

SAVED HIM THE TASK

Colby, Kas. — Roy Kistler is 
thankful to a twister for one thing, 
even though the windstorm • lifted 
one of his baffls ttom its foimdation 
and smashed one of his trucks. The 
twister hit a, flock of'h is chickens 
and stripped them clean. of their 
feathers. , Kistlw didn’t ‘ have to 
pluck his fowl v/hen he wanted a 
chicken dinner.

'The first meeting of the Parent- 
teacher Association will be held in 
the Center school hall, Monday af
ternoon, September 16, at 3 o ’clock. 
It will take the form of a reception 
to the teachers and parents and 
friends of the children are cordially 
m'vited to be present.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Reichenbach 
of Deihing street have had as their 
g^uests over the week-end and Labor 
Day, Mr. and Mrs. A. Jerlat and 
daughter Miss Elsie Geriat, of Jer
sey City, N. J.

Mrs. Lester Adams of Woodstock, 
Vermont, who is visiting at the 
home of Mr. and'Mrs. Fred H. 
Adams of Manchester for a few 
weeks, called on friends in this vil
lage on Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter N. Battey 
and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Vibert of 
South Wlndsdr motored to the cot
tage of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Porter, 
at Cornfield Point, last Tuesday 
morning, returning to their home 
here on Wednesday evening.

There was a meeting of the Sun
day school board at the church last 
Wednesday evening. ’They made 
plana and arrangements for the 
Siinday school social for the month 
of September, which is to be held 
on the lawn of the parish house Fri
day evening, September 10th. ihe 
games committee is as follows: Miss 
Harriet Sharp, Miss Elllen Foster. 
Basrmond Burger, Leid 'Dewey and 
Wesley Smith. The refreshments 
committee is Mrs. Albert E. * Stiles, 
Luther Burnham and Homer Lane.

Mrs. Kyle, whose husband wiu 
pastor of the (Congregational church 
in South Windsor in 1908 is at the 
Hartford hospital, where she under
went an operation two weeks ago. 
She makes her home wiUi her

■ fT’S folly to suffer long from nen- 
■  ̂ritis, neuralgia, or headaches whet 
relief is swift and sure, with Bayer 
Aspirin. For 28 years the medical 
profession has recosimended it. Il 
does not affect the heart. T ^ e  il 
for colds, rheumatism, sciatica, 
lumbago. Gargle it for a sore throal 
or tonsilitis. Proven directions foi 
its many uses, in every package 
A ll drug stores have genuine Bayet 
Aspirin which is readily identified 
by the name on the- box and the 
Bayer cross on every tablet.

_ SPIRIN
Aspirin i» tbi .tr»d8 mtrk ot B»x» MMinftcWrt Mono*cetic*dd«rter of StUcyHoeld

i«v is bentfielal for

5-
h
i l '

Looking At The 
Dessert Problem I

From any angle you/will find nothing more 

"Satisfying Than

Manchester Daity Ice Cream
. It leads the field unquestionably and its wide

spread popularity is merited because o f its qaulity.

Manchester 
Ct'eam Company

DIAL S250
Always Obtainable at Your Nelpthborhood 

Store Qr Favorite Soda Fountain

.: -
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Football Season Here
/

May Open Next Sunday
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YEP—GOING DOWN!

J>AGB N IM

Fumbled Ball Dead at Point 
of Recovery This Year, 
Other Changes Listed.

PEAR^N  EXPUINS 
BU)iciING,CBAKGE

Also Writes About Heoding 
Ball In His Series on 
“ How to Play Soccer.”

The 1929 football season is sche
duled to get under way next Sunday 
with the Majors swinging into act
ion at Hickey’s Grove. However, 
owing to the fact that many teams 
have delayed organizing because of 
hot weather, he has not yet been 
able to book an opposing club. The 
Cubs are scheduled to open their 
season a week from next Sunday 
with the West Ends of Torrington 
at Mt. Nebo.

Members of both teams will do 
well to acquaint themselves with the 
changes in the rules. In fact, study
ing a rule book never did anybody 
any harm. There are not many 
changes from the 1928 _ code al
though some of the new regulations 
are extremely Important and will 
cut a heavy figure in the playing of 
both college and professional games.

Biggest Change. '
The most radical change covers 

play of a muffed or fumbled ball.
A  ball which has been muffed or 

fumbled and then recovered, may 
not, imder the new rules, be ad
vanced and is dead automatically at 
the point of recovery.

This rule will probably be the 
genesis of a tempest in a teapot in 
the foolball world but as the play
ers and fans become more accus
tomed to its workings, it will likely 
be accepted as a boon to the game.

Considered Luck.
It is presumed that the framers 

of the rules for 1929 considered the 
large element of luck connected 
with fumbled balls and the resulting 
victories, touchdowns and long 
gains. Many a superior team has 
gone down to defeat at the hands of 
a weaker organization through re
covery o f a fumbled ball, and a re
sulting score, largely imeamed.

On wet fields, when the ball be- 
comes slippery, and it is almost im
possible to play a good brand of 
football, the new ruling shoiUd be 
especially acceptable and will give a 
proper balance to the game under 
adverse conditions.

It is true some spectacular nms 
and plays will be eliminated and in 
tome fans* minds the element o f 
chance and luck, which long has 
been productive of the unexpected 
and dramatic, will be withdrawn.

A  new ruling relating to kicking 
provides that the previous rule 
which restricted players of toe 
kicking side from advancing toe 
T\nii in case they subsequently legally 
recovered it, has been extended to 
cover also the kick-offs and free 
kicks as weU as kicks which do not 
cross toe line of scrimmage.

No Nailed Shoes.
The try-for-point after touch

down is to be made from toe two- 
yard Une this fall instead of from 
toe three-yard line as formerly.

Under toe new rules no player 
will be permitted to wear shoes with 
nails projecting or with metallic 
plates or plates of any hard sub
stance. Leather, rubber or non- 
metallic plates are to be allowed.

Another rule applies to conduct of 
players and provides there shall be 
no tripping, striking an opponent 
anywhere above toe knee with the 
foot or any part of toe leg below 
toe knee; tackling the runner when 
he is out of bounds; throwing to 
the ground of the player with the 
ball after it has been declared dead; 
striking an opposing linesman on 
4he head, neck or face with the palm 
of toe hand, except when toe arms 
are moving with toe body as a part 
o f the charge.

This rule is extended as in former 
years prohibiting “any other act of 
unnecessary roughness."

DEXTERS CONTINUE 
TO WIN AT TENNIS

RECEIVING ADVICE.
A  player’s caddie, his partner or 

his partner’s caddie, may advise 
him, but the penalty for receiving 
advice from anyone else is loss of 
toe hole In match play and disquali
fication in stroke competition.

However, anyone can indicate to 
a player toe line to a hole. The per
son indicating toe line must not 
stand on the proposed Hne to indi
cate it while toe stroke is being 
made and no mark shall be placed 
on such a line. The penalty is loss 
of toe hole. "

NATIONAL
At ChlcBRo I—

CUBS 4, BB.AVES 3
C hicago _

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
M cMillan. 3b ...........  4 O jl l  1 0
English , ss ...............  4 0 0 1 0 0
H ornsby, 2b .............  2 1 1 1 2 0
W ilson, c f  .................  4 1 1 4 0 0
W ilson, c f  .................  4 1 1 4 0 0
Ouvl©r r f  •••••••*• 4 0 0 5 0 0
S h e n s o n .  I f ......... 4 1 2 4 0 0
Tolson. lb  .................  4 1 2 4 2 0
T aylor, c ...................  3 0 1 5 0 0
R oot, p ........................ 3 0 0 2 1 0

32 4 8 27 6 0
Boston

R lchbourg, rf ........... 4 1 2 3 0 0
M aranvllle, ss ......... 4 1 1 1 5 0
Sisler. lb  .................... 5  0 1 8 2 1
Bell, 3b ........................ 3 0 2 1 2 0
H arper, If .................  4 0 0 2 0 0
Voyles, c f  .................  4 1 i  1 0 0
M aguire. 2 b ................  4 0 3 3 1 0
Legett, c ...................  3 0 1 3 1 0
Gowdy, c ...................  1 0 0 1 0 0
Jones, p ...................... 4 0 0 2 1 0

36 3 11 25 12 1
C hicago ............................ 000 000 202— 4
Boston .............................. 000 200 001— 3

At St. U oolsi—
PHIIiUlES 0, CARDS 3

PhWadelphla
AB. K. H. PO. A. E.

Thom pson, 2 b ...........  4 1 1 2 5 0
F riberg, c f .................  4 1 1 1 0
O’ Doul, If .................... 5 1 3 3 0 0
K lein, r f ...................  4 1 0 2 0 0
W hitney, 3b .............  5 1 1  2 2 0
Hurst, lb  ...................  B 1 2 9 0 0
Thevenow , ss ...........  3 1 2 2 2 0
Lerlan. c .................... 4 1 1 6 0 0
Sweetland, p .............  3 1 1  0 1 0

Douthlt, c f  ...............  5 0 3 6 0 0
Orsatti, l b .................  3 0 ® ® ® ®
Frisch, 2b .................  4 0 1 3 3 0
H afey, If ...................  4 0 0 0 0 0
R oettger, r f .............  4 - 1  1 2 0 0
High. 3b ...................  3 0 0 0 1 0
W ilson, c ...................  3 1 2 8 1 0
Jonnard, c .................  1 0 0 0 0 0
Gelbert, ss ...............  2 0 0 0 3 0
Hallahan, p ...............  2 1 1 0 1 0
Hald. p ........................ 0 0 0 0 1 0
Holm. X .............. , . , . 1  0 0

32 3 8 27 10 0
Philadelphia . .*............  103 000 050— 9
St. Louis ........................ 030 000 000— 3

By FRANK PEARSON

Blocking toe ball calls for toe ex
ercise of trapping, as well as put
ting toe body, legs or feet' direct
ly in toe course of toe ball and 
thereby gaining control of it, or di
verting its course.

Blocking an opponent does not 
mean coming into physical contact 
vdth him, but rather getting in his 
way to prevent him getting into a 
position to receive or make a pass 
or to force him to past in u differ
ent and less effective way than he \ 
had intended. Neither does tackling 
an opponent mean coming in physi
cal contact with an opponent but 
does mean taking toe ball away 
from him.

There are many forms of tac
kling. One of them that is most 
commonly used is advancing close
ly towards an opponent with toe 
■ball, especially a dHbbler, and hook
ing toe ball to toe side away from 
him or trapping it between his legs. 
The tackier has to be careful in 
hooking toe ball from an opponent 
that he does not get too close to 
him and in toe effort to hook the 
ball succeeds in tripping the oppo
nent, which of course is not allow
ed.

Charging an opponent is a form 
of play used when a player is un
able to obtain possession of toe ball 
by blocking or tackling. While 
charging is permitted under the 
rules, it must not be violent or dan
gerous and must not be done when 
toe opponent is not in possession 
of toe ball or close enough to be 
able to get possession of i t  A  fair 
charge is given with toe shoulder 
with at least one foot on the 
groimd. The player who charges 
with both feet off the ground is 
guilty of jumping at am opponent 
which it not aillowed.

An opponent caimot be charged 
when he haa. both feet off the 
ground, or in the back unless he is 
intentionally obstructing a player, 
and it is toe duty of toe player to 
be very sure that toe opponent is 
intentionally blocking him before 
he chairges him from the rear.

A  very useful amd, in fact, neces
sary accomplishment in playing toe 
game, especially with toe half
back and full-backs amd often use
ful in toe forwards, is heading toe 
ball. That is receiving toe ball at 
toe top of toe forehead, adlowing 
the head to yield slightly ' on toe 
impact,, and by Immediately jerking 
toe head in the direction in which 
it is desired to make toe ball go. 
It is better to practice heading 
with a ball not properly, inflated 
until the players gain toe necessary 
confidence.

After toe player has acquired toe 
ability to head toe ball' with the 
front of toe head, he can practice 
heading with either side of toe head 
toe point of contact being in a 
line with toe point of contact with 
the side of toe head.

Parsing with toe side of the 
head, answers toe same purpose 
with a high ball as toe side of the 
foot with a low ball.

It isn’t always toe thud of toe football you hear in the faU. Often 
it’s toe thud of toe football player as he'-falls. And in this remarkable 
picture you see John Conway looking like a human airplane as his team
mate John Healy tackled him around toe ankle and fiercely downed him 
during first gridiron practice at Fordham University, New York.

HOLMES GETS 1£G 
ON MOORE TROPHY

Dr. D. O. V. Moore said last 
night that It was true he ha4 
decided to scratch his naiim 
from the list eUgible to compete 
for the golf cbamiflonBhip of 
the Manitoester Medical Asso- 
dation. All of which means that 
his low net o f 160 for toe 86- 
hole han^cap tournament will 
be removed to make way ' for 
the 182 nnade by-D r. LeVerne 
Holmes. This glvto Dr. Holmes 
first leg on the silver loving cop 
offered toe three-timo winner by 
Dr. Moore, and, inddentally, 
explains Dr. Moore’s reason for 
spiking his own name.

AMERICAN

Ruth Planning To 
For Increase In Salaiy

How They Stand
YESTERDAY’S RESULTS

At VTiiHiiiniEtoii
CHISOX «, NATIONALS 4

Chicapo, _
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Cissell, ss . .  
Reyridlds, r f

Flint Against Steel 
In Net Matches Today

Going Becomes a Lot Tough
er; Mercer and Lott Had 
Trouble Yesterday.

BAnALINO-ROUTIS 
TICKETS SOLD HERE

Fred Mack and Ed Bateson prov
ed no match for toe Dexter broth
ers, Franklin and Allan, in their 
second round tennis doubles tourna
ment match last night at the high 
school court. The Dexters won by 
a score of 6-3, 6-0. Mack and Bate
son took toe first two games but 
were unable to get but one game 
during the remainder of the match. 
The Dexters showed their usual, 
good all-around playing. Accurate 
volleying was instrumental in their 
victory.

Earle Blssell and Burt Dawson 
are reported to have won their 
match from Ross Shirer and Tom 
Hawley at the Dawson’s private 
court at Coventry lake. The score 
could not be obtained.

This leaves only one second 
roumd match to be played. That is 
between Albert de NIvelle-Paul Je- 
gftnia and Paul Cervini-Tom Faulk
ner. The winner of this match will 
meet Bissell and Dawson for toe 
right to play in the finals. The Dex
ters’ next opponents will be Bob 
dc Nivelle" and Donald Jesanis. 
These matches will probably be 
played Saturday afternoon with the 
finals Sunday morning.

At Clnclnnofli—
GIANTS 0, 10, REDS 3, 4- 

(First Game)
New Y ork

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Roush, c f  .................  5 1 3 4 0 0
Leach, If ...................  5 1 2 3 0 0
Cohen, 2b .................  k ? i is  n 0T errv l b - ........... , . . . 5  1 1 1 2  0 0
S u , T f .  6 1 2 0 0 0
Jackson, ss ...............  3 0 2 -1 6 0
O 'Farrell, c ...............  4 1 2 2 0 0
Farrell. 2b-3b ............3 1 1 3 4 1
H ubbell, p .................

39 6 14 27 14 1
C incinnati .  * »

Swanson, If .............  J 1 ? ? 2 2Crlts, 2 b ...................... B 0 1 0 5 0
-W alker, r f .................  4 0 2 2 0 0
K elly, lb  ...................  4 0 0 16 1 0
Allen, c f . . . . . ...........  4 0 1 0 0 0
Gooch, .........................  4 0 1 4 0 0
Ford, ss ..................   4 0 0 1 5 0

: : : : : : : : : :  2 ? o
Dressen, x ........... .. 1 ~0 0 0 0 0
Zltzm ann, x x  ..............1 1 1 o

a l 3 10 27 17 ,0
New Y ork  ...................... 040 000 002—-'6
Cincinnati ...................... 000 020 001— 3

(Second Game)
New Y ork  ..............................  230 28— 10
Cincinnati ..............................  120 01—  4

Tickets for toe world's feather
weight championship bout between 
Bat Battalino of Hartford and 
Andre Routis of France to be 
staged at Hurley Stadium, former
ly toe East Hartford Velodrome, 
on Monday, September 23rd, are In 
tot hands of a local ticket agency. 
They can be secured at Metiers 
Smoke Shop, telephone 3886.

The demand for tickets is unpre
cedented in state ring history and 
present Indications are that all at
tendance records in toe state will 
be smashed.

Hurley Stadium, scene of toe 
coming battle, has a seating capaci
ty of 30,000. Ringside seats sell for 
$ft.60;' tickets at 83.15, unreserved 
section, will go on sale a week be
fore toe bout while general admis
sions, at $2.10 will go on sale the 
day of the battle.

Matchmaker Ed Hurley an
nounces that headquarters In Hart
ford are at No. 492 Main street, 
telephone 6-1285 and 5-0688.

SEEKS SPEED RECORD

Calshot, England, Sept. 10.— 
Flsdng a Gloster-Napier racer, 
Flight Lieutenant George Stain- 
forto made an attack upon the 
world’s seaplane speed record over 
the Solent today. Although it is 
believed he succeeded in lowering 
the record, toe official result will 
aot be made known until this after- 
ttoon.

The present record is 332 an hour 
-̂ set by Flight Lieutenant Richard 
Atcherly in the Schneider Cup 

• races on Saturday. Members of toe 
British team who plaimed assaults 
upon Atcherly’s mark were hbpeful 
of reaching a speed of 376 miles an 
hour.

At Plttabnrarli i—
PIRATES 8, DODGERS 7

Bartell, 2b . . . .  
L. W aner, c f  .. 
P. W aner, r f , 
Traynor, 3b . . .  
C om orosky. If 
Hem sley, c  . .  < 
Sheely, lb  . . . .  
Clarke, ss . . . .  
M osolf, z 
Brame, p .< . . .

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
. 5 2 3 5 6 0
. 3 1 1 1 0 0
. 2 1 2 1 0 0
. 6 0 0 2 0 0
. 5 2 2 1 0 0
. 4 1 2 5 0 0
. *4 0 2 9 0 . 0
. 1 0 0 3 1 .0
. 1 1 1 0 0 0
. 4 1 0 0 , 1 0

Leading Batters

> 34 
B rooklyn

9 13 27 11 0

E. Moore, 2b ...........5 0 0 2 4 0
Frederick , c f ...........  6 3 3 4 0 0
Herman, r f  . »•••••• 6. 1 1 2 0 0
Hendrick, If ■•••••• 4 2 2 2 0 0
Bissonette, lb •••••• 5 1 3 8 1 0
Gilbert, 3b . . .............  5 0 4 1 1 0
B ancroft, ss • • •'• • • • 4 0 0 4 4 0
Piclnlch, c . . ••••••• 4 1 0 1 1 .1 0
M orrison, p  . X 0 0 0 0 0
Carey, x  . . , . ............. 1 0 0 0 0 .0
A. Moore, p ••••••• X 0 0 0 1 0
Bressler, xx ••••••• X 0 0 0 0 0

41 7 14 24 12 0
P lttsbursh  . 303 000 40x— 0

National Leaime
»  G. AB. R. H. PC.

O’Doul. Phlla. . . .1 8 4  561 128 220 .399 
Herm an. Bkln, ..129 508 94 197 .390
Tfiurv Ns Yi • • • • il8X 680 90 202 •881
H ornsby, Chi. ••■187 ^22 ?gg ’ Ig?Traynor, P itts. ..110 461 88 IM  .867

Leader a year ago today. P. W aner, 
P ittsburgh . |377.American League .
F oxx. P hlla ........... 184 474 112 176 .371
Fonseca, Cley. •••J*® J®* ini inn ‘ see Simmons, Phil. ..187 519 101 190 .366 
Manush, St. L. •••127 B18 81 188 .363
C o m b s  N. Y. . . . .1 2 1  498 106 176 .368 
Lazzeri, N. Y. ...1 3 0  4M 87 Ip® 

Leader a year ago today, Gosun, 
W ashington. .381.Eastern Lessme
Schlnkel, Bdgt. ..147 678 111 220 .881 
K lm m lck. Bdgt. 140 478 118 182 .381 
Y ordy, A lbany ..142 662 119 208 .880

I " !«  ” 5
Last Night Fights

A t Baltimore— L ou is  (Kid) Kap
lan, former featherweight cham
pion, scored a technlcad knockout 
over Henry De Wanoker, o f France 
In toe seventh Touild  (10).

A t Cincinnati—^Preddls Miller, 
Cincinnati, took deolslon over Mike 
Q»nawi4

Forest Hills, N. Y., Sept. 10.—It 
will be flint against steel in the na
tional tennis singles here today. 
Gone are the easy matches, for with 
the advent of the third round play 
has advanced -to euch' a stage toat 
even the old master, “Big BUI ’ Til- 
den finds himself In a battle In 
which he wiU have to extend him
self, and toe same is true with most 
of toe other stars and near stars 
who have survived toe opening
rounds. _  ,

“Big Bill" takes on yoimg F r a ^  
’shields, former national junior 
champion, and one of the most 
promising of toe up-com ng young
sters. The lanky Philadelphian will 
not be able to do much experiment
ing against Shields, toe latter, 
toough not playing quite as well as 
he did a year ago when he a d v ice d  
to toe semi-flanls only to 
the sharp-shooting of Henri Cochet, 
champion, is nevertheless quite 
handful for anyone, not even barr
ing a Tilden to handle.

Doeg wiU have no sinecure either 
today with Tamio Abe of toe Japa
nese Davis Cup team as his °PPOU* 
ent and toe path ahead of George 
Lott is no less difficult. Lott, toe 
(toicago Davis Cup representotive, 
has yet to finish cracking toe ex
ceedingly tough nut 
yesterday in the person of J. G. Haii 
of South Orange, N. J.

Lott will finish his match with 
Hall this morning, for it was one of 
too two second round matches stop
ped by yesterday’s rain. George is 
sorry toe rain didn’t begin before 
he started his match. He won toe
first set 12-10. j i -The best entertainment offered m 
the stadium to toe spectates who 
braved toe threatening weather M d 
toe depressing humidity yesterday 
was furnished in the Interropted 
match between Lott and HaU and 
the stirring engagement between 
Fritz Mercur and Harris CoggeshaU 
of Des Moines.

Mercur won only after toe m w l- 
mum number of sets had been play
ed, and all three toat he took went 
to 7-5, from which it may be gath
ered toat toe Bethlehem player liad 
some anxiouS) moments in toe final 
chapter until he finally broke 
through In the twelfth game to win 
at 7-5, 7r5. 2-6, 6-7, 7-5.

Mercur has played better tennis 
than he produced in this match for 
his control was not up to hlr. usual 
stand8ird as he oversighted the Unes 
with hlB fast-pltchlng drives. But it 
was not his errors that accounted 
for CoggeshaU’s splendid showing so 
much as it was toe clever all-around 
play'of toe quiet, bespectacled Cog- 
geshall, whose forehand was poclm^ 
Ing the ball In the comers with 
beautiful preclslbB, and whose ser 
vice was prepiorlfiff 
to get In finishing shots at the net 

Yesterday’s results were as fol- 
lows*
W. Barry Wood Jr., defeated A.

Baialey Sheriddn, 6-3, 6-8>
Julius Seligson defeated L. H. wuey,
6-1, 6-1, 6-1. ___

Melvin Partridge defeated Percy L.
Kynaston, 6-2, 6-2, 7^ .

.■••■•aiey Bell defeated Bruce Barnes 
6-2, 6-3, 4-6, 6-3.

E. W. Felbleman was leadmg Dr. 
George King, 6-8, 8-6, 2-^ whet i 
match was called on account of 
rain.

Harold MacQuffln defeated Alphonse 
Smith, 9-7,-3,10-8. „  . .

H. W. Austin defeated Herbert L. 
Bowman, 6-2, 6-3, 8-0. : >

George M. Lott Jr., was la d in g  J.

Sports Forum
LETTERS -WELCOMED 
Sign Name and Address

GOLF TOURNAMENT

4 1 1 3 0 0
5 1 2 0 2 0
5 1 1 5 0 0
3 1 1 9 2 0
4 1 3 1 2 0
4 9 0 2 0 0
3 1 1 4 2 0
3 0 0 3 0 0
4 0 2 0 . 3 0

35 6 11 27 11 0

Berg, c . .  
W alsh, p

W ashington
AB. R  H. PO. A. E.

Judge, l b ...................  5 0 2 13 0 0
R ice, r f .............. < . . . 4  0 1 1 1 0
Goslln. If 3 0 0 3 0 0
M yer, 2 b .....................  2 2 1 4 2 0
W est, c f  ...................  3 0 0 0 0 0
Tate, c  ........................ 2 1 0 2 2 0
Cronin, ss .................  3 0 1 2 7 0
Hayes, 3b .................  4 0 1 1 4 0
Jones, p .....................  2 0 0 1 0 0
Brown, p . . ...............  0 1 0 0 0 0
Barnes,| z . . . . . ......... 1 . 0  0 0 0 0

29 * 4 6 27 16 0
C hicago ............. ............  110 100 300— 6
W ashington  .................  000 201 100— 4

Runs batted in : Cissell, W alsh 2, 
Cronin 2, Hayes, R eynolds, Kam m  2, 
G oslln ; tw o base hits. K err, Kamm. 
R ice ; three base hits, Kam m 2; home 
run, Cissell.

Eastern League
Albany 10, Allentown 7 (13). 
Providence at Pittsfield (rain.) • 
(Others not scheduled.)

Amerlcwi League 
Boston 6, St. Louis 2 (1st.) 
(Second game, rain.)
Chicago 6, Washington 4,
(Other games, rain.)

National League 
Pittsburgh 9, Brooklyn 7.
New York 6, Cincinnati 8 (1st) 
New York 10, Cincinnati 4 (2d.) 
Philadelphia 9, St. Louis 3. 
C3hicago 4, Boston 3.

t h e  s t a n d in g s

Bambino, Deapite ffis Illness 
Is Maldng Good ffis Pnm- 

' to ffit Ont Fifty Home 
Rons. , *

3

Manchester Herald,
Manchester, Conn.

Att. Sports Editor,
Dear Sir:

May we call to your attention 
toe One-Day. Invitation Tourna
ment being held here Wednesday, 
IJto, open to all Connecticut golf
ers with toe request toat you make 
mention of same in your valued pa
per.

Our course is in toe finest possi
ble shape and we are expecting a 
large gathering on Wednesday.

Yours very truly, 
WILLIAM P. SPEAR, 

Chairman Events Committee.
Middletown Golf Club.

The first gas street lamps were 
said to have been used In London 
in 1802.

A t Bouton I—
RED SOX . BROWNS 2

Boston '
AB. R  H. PO. A. E 

Reeves. 3 b .................  4 0 2 1 3 0
Soarrltt, If ...............   ̂ ® 1 ® 2 5
R othrock , c f  ‘ ...........,. 4 3 8 3 0 0
B igelow , r f ...............  2 1 0 0 0 0
Barrett, r f .................  0 0 0 2 0 0
Gerber. 2b .................  3 0 2 0 6 0
Todt, lb  .....................  3 1 1 1 9  2 0
A. Gaston. O .............  4 1 1 4 2 0
R hyne, ss .................  2 0 0 B 1 0
MacFayden,^ p ......... 8 0 0

29 6 10 27 17 1
St. Louis

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Eastern League

Bridgeport . . .
Proridence ........... 79
Pittsfield-------
New Haven .. 
Hartford .^ . . . . . . . 5 9
Allentown' ............ .5,7

W. L.
..94
..89 59
..79 66
..72 72
..70 77
..59 90
..57 89

B League
W. L.

...91 42

...76 55

...70 60

...6 7 64

...6 1 71

...6 0 72

...5 3 78

...4 9 85

Philadelphia ...........91
New York . . .
CSeveland ................. 70
St. L ou is ................... 67
Detroit ..................
Washington .............60
Chicago ...................53
Boston ........

National League

Chicago ................... 90
Pittsburgh . ' . .......... 77
New Y o r k .................70
St. Louis .................63
Brooklyn 
Philadelphia 60
Cincinnati .............54
Boston .....................51

W. L.
90 43
,77 56
,70 60
.63 67
.62 71
,60 73
.64 76
.51 80

PC.
.631
.601
.545
.500
.476
.396
.390

PC.
.684
.580
.638
.511
.462
.455
.405
.366

PC.
.677
.579
.538
.485
.466
.451
.415
.889

GAMES TODAY

Blue, lb  ............. ___  4 1 1 9 1 0
M cGowan, r f . . . . . . .  3 0 0 4 0 0
Manush, If • • • • 4 0 0 1 2 0
Schulte, c f  . . . . . . . .  4 0 1 2 0 0
Kress, ss ........... • • •. 4 0 0 2 2 1
O’ Rourke. 3b . . . . . .  4 0 1 0 3 0
M ellllo, 3b . . . . . . . .  4 1 2 3 2 0
F errell, c ......... ___  3 0 0 3 1 1
Ogden, p ........... . . . .  3 0 2 0 2 0

32 2 'V 24 13 2
Boston ............... 010 101 21x— 6
St. Louis ........... 100 100 000— 2

Runs batted in : Schulte, Ogden,
R eeves 2. R othrock , Gerber, A. Gas-
ton ; tw o base hits. Blue, G erber;
home run, R othrock.

Eastern League 
Hartford at Bridgeport.
New Haven at Springfield;
Albany at Allentown.
Providence at Pittsfield (2).

American League 
Clhicago at Washington.
Cleveland at Philadelphia (2). 
Detroit at New York (2).
St. Louis at Boston (2).*

National League 
Brooklyn at Pittsburgh. • 
Philadelphia at St. Louis.
(Others not scheduled.)

A  New York physicist claims no 
two objects in toe uni’^erse can be 
separated by more than 54,000,000,- 
000;000,000,000 miles That fellow 
never has traveled a detour.

New York, Sept. 10.—^Babe Ruth, 
reports have it, , is msiking elaborate 
preparations for soundly kicking 
himself.  ̂ >

All because he allowed his many 
and varied ailments to make an 
invalid of him during the merry 
month of June—a thirty-day
stretch that Mr. Ruth argq.es is al
most as suitable for the siammlng 
of home runs as for the giggling of 
bridesmaids.

It will be -remembered th4t the 
Babe was out of toe Yankee line-up 
toe better part of June, due, ac
cording to pieces in the . paper, to 
fallen arches, weak ankles, pulled 
tcndonii’'and a lame back,, it was 
later revealed that a severe bron
chial* cold was his main distress.

It is Ruth’s contention that had 
ht.* been wearing a flannel suit In 
June instead of a silken dressing 
gown his home run record of sixty 
WDuld be in serious danger. There 
is more than optimism in this con
tention as his forty-two smacks of 
today will testify. He will probably 
pat nine or ten more into toe 
bleachers before toe season ends 
for a 50 plus totni. Add to this the 
ten or more he might have Ifit in 
June, and you will see why the 
Babe is annoyed. June has usually 
been a productive month for Ruth. 
Last year he collected eleven. In 
1927 when he made his record he 
gathered nine, while In l02 l he 
made no less than 13;

When one stops to consider that 
Mr. Ruth is planning to approach 
Col. Ruppert in regard to a $100,- 
000 salary next season it seems 
Just as well that all the fans gath
er round and cheer Mr. Ruth in hie 
kicking act.

BASEBALL
GaRtern Leagrue. 

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 11

ALLENTOWN
VS.

HARTFORD
Bulkeley Stadiam 

HARTFORD

.in

J:>

. . . in  a cigarette it's
• • #

'Gilbert HaU, 12-10, 1-aU, when 
match was caUed on account of
rain. ' « »

WUmer AUison defeated Ted Bur- 
weU, 6-0, 6-2, 6-4. " .

Elmer Orlflln defeated Edward G.
Taran^oU, 6-2, ^

B. R. Avory defeated Edward W.
Burns, 7-5, 6-2, 6-4. _  _

Fritz Mercur defeated Harris cog - 
geshaU, 7-5, 7-6, 2-6, 5-7, 7-5. 

David Jones drfeated PhUlp Neer, 
16-13, 6-1, 8-6.  ̂ ^

John S. MiUen defeated Fred C. 
Baggs, 6-2, 6-8, 6-3.

It would take nearly 35 years 
for . an airplane, traveUng two 
mUee a minute, to^ fly

"S a w in g  w o o d  Mid t$yiag o<M tg
Ageing, blending end cross-blending, the 
em derd Chesterfield method that makes good 
tobecco deliver ita lest atom o f good taste...

And aa a lesult. the most stcedfwt army o f 
amokers any cigarette evef had! I f  a plain that 
amcikera get eitf o f Cheateifiel4 predaely what 
w e p u tle .*

“ TASTE aJiove everything "
MU)...4fMiyal

TH EyiAW f

FINE TURKISH and DOMESTIC lobaceot, noC only BLENDED b«l QOSS-BLBIOED

•  IMS, tieeen kUnuTcmscnCtt,

■k
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Want Ad Information LOST. AND. FOUND

Manchester  ̂
Evening Heralfl

CLASSIFIED ADVEK'flSE- 
MENTS

Count «tx averna* *® * .1*̂ ^
Inltlala. numbara and •5**«nmnonnS each count aa a ^o^d and <»mP0̂ 5?,P worda aa two worda Mlnlranm ooat la 
price of three llnea  ̂ [

Line ratea per day for tranaleut
Effecltre March K.Caah Chargp 

6 Conaecutlva Daya ..i T otal » Ota 
3 Conaecutlva Daya .. » ota |J,
1 Day ..........................I ii “I :All orders for Irregfular Inaartlo.na 
wMl be charged at the one*tlme rat^  

Special ratea for Iona term every 
day adverttaina alven noon requeat 

Ada ordered for three or alx dayji and stopped before the^thlrd pr flft̂ b 
day will be charged only for tHe ac
tual number of times the ad ed. charging at the rate earned. bu» 
no allowances or ref nnds can be mane 
on alx time ada .stopped after the
*’ N̂o'*‘ t̂m forbids": display lines not
*°The Herald will not betor more than one Incorreor insertion
of any advertisement ordered tor
more than one time. , _ mnnr.The Inadvertent omission ot inOTT 
rect DU Mica non of artvertlalne will M 
rectified only bycharge made tor t̂he service rendered.

All advertisements roust 
in style, copy and regulatibns enforced by the 
ers and they reserve edit, revise or reject any copy, con

t e l e p h o n e  y o u r  w a n t
ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHARGE! RATH as a eonvietice to advertlsera, but 
the CASH RATKS will ♦e “F'UIX PAYMEN'l If paid at the busi
ness office on or bef̂ ore the seventh 
day following the ffrst each ad. otherwise the CHARGE! 
r ate  will be collected. No rea^nm- 
hilitv for errors In telephoned- ada 
will be assumed and their aocnracy 
cannot be BDa "̂*®***: .

INDEX OF CLASSIFICA 
TIONS

Births .................. .Elngagemeuta
Marriages ............
Deaths .........Card of Thanlts 
In Memorlam .
Lost and Found Ahnouncementa 
Personals - - - - - -AntomohUes
Automobiles for Sale • • • •. 
Automobiles for Bzebange 
Auto Accessories—Tlrsa .Auto Repairing—Painting 
Auto Schools

LOST— PPRD marker No. 
8683 ami'tall Ukbt, between-Man
chester and. .ftoctovIJle. Notify 
Rff»rhmn, 285 Mhin street, ^Apart
ment 14.

GOOD U a ^  CARS 
Cash or Terms 
Madden Bros..

681 Main St. Tel.
jFor Sale^l«28.Ch 
1929 la p p e t  6

tor.1929 Whippet Four Cylinder Coach 
demonstrator. .

Cole Motor Sales
91 Center St. Tel. 8275

1926 Oodipe'Sedan.
1928 SludebakOt Coach.
1927 Dodge Coupe.
1929 GrahaiO Paige Sedan.
1924 Dodge. Coupe.
1927 Chrysler Coupe.
A number of other good use!

c&rs
Crawford Auto Supply Co. 

Center and Trotter Sts. -  
Tel. 6496 or 8063

s • s a s*#* •• *y:« • •• 
»##•••••• • •** *
s##••••••••****S-f • • • g • • •

ts*M s s«ass*«4 t-A

•gggsggOMnaM

Autos—Shl8 by Truck 
Autos—For sirs Garages—Servlcs—Sfgrags ««••• 
Motorcyclss—Bloyols*. --Wanted Autos—Motorcycles 1*
BnslBees u d  Psofessloaal Ssrylecs 

Bulness Serrloes Offered Household Se^ees Offered- .IS-A
Building—Contraotlng 
Florists—Nurseries 
yonBrsl dr^otorsHeatlnv—Plnmbinsp^Rooflns
Inrarano# aĝa •••• g •••■»•••Millinery—Drsssmafclng . ' a a a «:a a'M ' 
Moving—̂ moklng-^9torage 
Painting—Faperl- -*
Profesnonal Sen 
RepairingTulortng—Dyeing—Cleaning 
Toilet Goods and Serrioe Wanted—Business Service Bdueatloaal
Courses and Classes ...•ca.a.Kr. 
Prlvats ZsstmotionDanelng *» a a-a a a a a a a a'tf • «a • dCM • dEM 'd d:a >
Musloal—Dramatlo .Wanted—'Instruotloa ...ot.K.-sBa F 1b an dal
Bonds—Stocks—Mortgages, k----  
Business Opportunities ....••••• 
Money to Loan ;•••••«■••• •Help and Sltnattone 
Help Wanted«“Female . .  • •.. • • •
Help Wagted^Male •••••«• .-r« v- 
Help Wanted—Male or Female . .Agents Wanted a'aaaeaeae#aaaaaaSi!?A
Situations Wanted—Female . . . . .  38
Situations Wanted—Male . . . . . . .  89
Employment Agenolee .46lilvo Stock—Pets—Poultry—Vehicles
Doga—Birds—Pete .
Live Stock—VehiclesPoultry and Supplies ...............Wanted — Pets—Poultry—Stock For Sale—Mleeellaneone 
Articles for Sale Boats and Accessories a e s s aiaicâa.a 
3utIdlng Materials ........Diamonds—Watches—Jewelry .. 
Electrical Apnlianoee—Radio . . .
Fuel and Feed .*.49—AGarden — Farm—JJalry Products r 
Household Goods . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Machluery and Tools . . . . . . . . . . .
Musical Instruments ................... >Office and Store Equipment ..^ .. <
Specials at the Stores....... .
Wearing Apparel—Furs . . . . . . . .
Wan 1 ed —*To BuyKopma—Illiard—Hotels—.Resorts 

Restanrants
Rooms Without Boafd .......... . 69
Boarders Wanted.................^ 69 .A
Country ‘Hoard—Resorts . . . . .» i . .
Hotels—Restaurants . . . . . . . . . . .
Wanted—Rooms—Board

Ben* Estate For Rent Apartmeuts. F'lats. Tenements . .  
Business Locations for Rent . . .
Ho uses for Ren t
Suburban for Rent ___
Bummer Homes for Rent 
W3nted to Rent

Real Estate For gate - 
Apartment Building for Sale . . .  
Business Pronerty for Sale . . . . .
Farms and Land for Sale . . . . . .
Houses for Sale
Lots for Sale . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Resort Properly for Sale . . . . . . r t
suburban for Sale . . . . . . . . . . . . .Real Estate for Exchange . . . . . . .
Wanted—Real Estate ............ .'

Aacfinn—IjCgal Notices . 
Auction Sales . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Legal Notices . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

. . .
. . . . . . . . . . .

. . . . . . . . I

AUTOMODILBS FOR SALE 4

REPAIRING 2 3 !

5500
Chevrolet Roaster. 
Coupe demonstra-

MATTRBSSES. box springs, pil
lows-and cushions* made over 
equal to new. 1 day service. Phone 
6448 Manchester Upholstering Co. 
331 Center street. Established 
since 1922.

r e p a ir in g , reflnlshing of antique 
and modem fumiturq. Also anti
ques bgught and sold. V. Hedeen, 
The Old Wbod Shop, 15 Pitkin St.

CHIMNEYS CLEANED and repair
ed, key fitting, sates opened, saw 
filing and grinding. Work called 
for. Harold Qlemson. 108 North 
Elm street. Tel. 3648.

1924 NASH 4yDOOR COUPE- .
1928.ESSEX COACH.
1928 OU^MOBILB c o a c h .
1926 POtlD TUDOR.
1926 OAKLAND SEDAN.
1923 STIJDEBAKER. '
1928 OLDSMOBILB S^lDANi 
1926 JEWETT TOURING. .
2—rt926 ESSEX COACI^ES.. 

MANCK^TER MOTOR SALES 
1069^Male St. Tel. 5462

Thomas E. Donahue, Mgr.
19i27 OAKLAND SEDAN 
1925 HUDSON COACH 

BETTS g a r a g e  
HudsonJCssiex DeaJerr-129 Spruce
FOR SALEJ—STUDEBAKER sedai^ 
1 year old, exceilent^onditloq, cost 
$1400 new. Will only sell at private 
sale. Telephone F. H. Anderson’s 
office. 4123.

FOR SALE—FORD COUPE $50 If 
taken at once. Apply 38 Lancaster 
Road be^een 6 and 8 p. m.

FOR SALE-r-BARGAIN Oldsmobile 
Coach 1927. Easy terms,' first class 
cqRditfon. Telephone 3204.

BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED 13

FLUFB  ̂RUGS, made to order from 
yoijr old carpets, write for par
ticulars. C. $phulzc, 5 Chamber- 
lain street, Rockville, Conn.

BUILDING—
c q n ^ ^ g t i n g 14

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
SPECIAL DAY and evening sum

mer classes now open In barber- 
tng. Low Tate of tuition. Inquire 
Vaughn’s Barber School, 14 Mar
ket 'street, Hartford.

HELP WANTED—  
FEMALE 35

WANTED—SALESLAT>IES. High 
school girls, for Thursday and Sat
urday nights. Must be 16. APP^y 
Emplnymeut office J. W. Hale Co.

WANTED — COMPETENT GIRL 
for cooking and downstairs work. 
Mrs. Mallory 45 Farm Drive, Tel. 
3087:

HELP WANTED— MALE 36

WANTED— T̂WO men to pick com. 
Telephone Rosedale 21r3.

WANTED — YOUNG man. Must 
have drivers’ license, steady work. 
Apply before 6 at Mackley Chevro
let Company.

WANTED — EXPERIENCED men 
to work on tobacco. Axel Johnson, 
Adams street. Telephone 6700.

VWi^t!;alcpbk '̂.v,’V

’ ' W ^ t ■ a .
Wa'nt. ,̂aV

■ Want ■■'to seif’ a-'sfiprm
Want I tp; bqri^'ij^^qni^.

Want
' i- ;. , W ant. to ' sell';

Want to 8 ^
Want ,to seii booto' anfi 
Want to sell dry;̂ gipq48i 

Wajit to aeU qiqH^qgj-hatSil^i^^
Want to find hniww: tor
ADVERTISE.
Advqrtlsiqg: ^

' Advertyilqg-.Agqpjf'Old-c^^ft^ ■' 
Adveriiaiiig iqpkas ’aqcqaBq̂ qaijyii 
Adveirtljfing:.;,begeto cpqfi^q^t
AdverUrtag meana hqaJpeaSfV 
Advertlring shiows’- ■ qn4Sr^»- 
Advertiae ' and .̂'.!^8qcoi^44f\'  ̂

Advertiae ■ JndlqlQOTtyi 'i.-‘v 
Aqvertise ■

Advertise =^,w9|k^;, 
Advertl6e;^^i^nqv^:i
.A d;v e T ^ i ' B ^ e p , . .

 ̂ H ji'

U-.

- \

• v;?%-

\ ». 4,v. ? ,

ixî varyu>nirif‘î vnfir%(-iî rk~ir‘x̂  ~ ~'**' **^

fliCfU^B FOR SALP^ 72

.ECBR SA ?iE ^V «^T  Cantor street, 
flieW ^  place,

to tob and 
Tvood finish, large 

Will ! fqr-less than cost, as
ediiis me -to Hartford. 

Phone: "BAiWprt 2-6606, or write 
Bdx: W r ln’?W“ ’h' o f ' Hertdd. .

SALE^ rooms
^ th  gamgd Add
|mâ ’ l47‘hD(to]e ^m plkr, Vickie’s 
StorA:’IVilephcme' 8780.

LOTS FOR SAtE 73

ieb

flioME have a
few.chtooe ht^dtog. lots on Pros- 

.Spect'strict,;.:,c service,
jcQsvenlonV to mills, price low. 
.̂TeWPA- ’ Faqlkner Company, 64 
Peari ato^et, HairtfprA Tel. 2-2241.

1(1,1 I. ;i. M.IIII. I .
LEGAt nWICM s  79

WANTED— TO BUY 58

WANTED—HELPERS on tobacco. 
Apply Frank Hartl, Taylor street, 
Talfcottville.

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
FEMALE 38

WANTED — HOUSEWORK 
care of children.- Mary Frey, 
Hackmatack street.

and
256

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
MALI'. 39

WANTED—WORK in' milk-room, 
by experienced man. 50 Woodland 
street.'Phone 30-34.

Highest prices paid for 
JUNK

1 will buy anything saleable In this 
line.

Wm, Ostrinsky, 91 Clinton. Tel. 5879
WILL PAY HIGHEST cash prices 
for rags, paper, magazin|;s and 
metals. Also buy all kinds of 
chickens. Morris H. Lessner. Dial 
6389 or 3886.

a f a r  TM ENT iA - FLATS—
TENEMENTS- 63

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD Sp
FOR rent?—FURNISHED room 
for one or t^o persons, comer Bls- 
seU and Foster streets. Inquire 109 
Foster street.

STONE MASON—Stone and cobble 
chimneys, also fireplaceq, piers and 
foundations. Masqn work of any 
kind done by day or contract. 
Charles Anderson, 1016 Middle 
Turqpike Bnst, So. Manchester, 
Conn. Tel. 4978.

FLORIST^NUHSERIES 15
FOR SALE—CUT FLOWERS 25c. 
dozen, suoh aa gladiolus, snqp 
dragons, qsters, m ^gold, phlox or 
hilis'of snow, golden glow, hydran- 
grek. riiruiw* roses, evergreens, 
he'dgdhgs,< hardy perennials at rea- 
ppnahle prices. McCohville’s Nurs
ery, Homestead Park, Manchester. 
Tel. 5947.

MOVING— TRUCKING^ 
STORAGE ?0

MERCHANDISE ordered by you to
day in New York, or to be. sent .to 
New York, picked up by us to
night. and del.lysto^ toe next 
morning via Mahdhpster and New 
Yprk Motor Despatch. Daily ser
vice and reasohablP rates. Call 
3063, 8860 pr 8864:

PBRRETT & GLBNNEY—̂ Express 
and freight service; local and 
long distance. Expert furniture 
moving. Service any time by call
ing 3063.

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 22

6

PIANO'TUNING 

John Cookeiham
Orphqrd St. Tel. 4219

REPAIRING 23
SEWING m a c h in e  repairing of all 

makes, nils, needlds and supplies. 
R. W. Oartord. 87 Edward street. 
Tel. 4801.

VACUUM CLEANER’, phonograph. 
. clock, gun repairing, key fitting. 
Braithwaite, 62 Pearl street.

LIVE STOCK— VEHICLES 42
FOR SALEl—A CAR load of tuber
culin tested cows, just arrived., 
Fresh or nearby springers, und^r 
State and Federal supervision. 
Franklin Orcutt, Coventry. Tele
phone Manchester Rosdale 34-3.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
FOR SALE—FLYING and prize 
pigeons; also radio cheap. Call 
Manchester 6565.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE — THOUS.^J^ cord 
wood, and slabs. Price $10.75 for 
wood, slabs $9.75. Special this 
week. Call 6991.

GARDEN— F A R M -  
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

FOR SALE—ELBERTA peaches, 
inquire 279 Keeney street.

FOR SALE—^ELBERTA and Belle 
of Georgia peaches, Concord 
grapes. Also tomatoes for canning. 
Apply Edgewood Fruit Farm. W. 
H, Cowles. Tel. 5909.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
3 PPJCE BED-DAVENPORT suite 
$20. Two ladies’ writing desks 
$7.50. 5 tube console battery radio 
$50.

Watkins Furniture Exchange
FOR SALE—OAK  ̂DINING room 
set—buffet, table, 6 chairs, desk, 
hall ra<^ 226 Center street.

FOR S^LE— B̂ED and springs, as 
good as new.'Will sell reasonable. 
Telephone 8990.

BOAKDKUS w a n t e d  A
WANTED—BOARDERS to knpw 
that Mlntz’s Bbirding::, .Place 
(formerly Cowles ’Hotel) Depot 
Square, Manchester, offers you the 
best table bohrd for the naoney, at 
$6 per week, to be found anywhere, 
. .̂pply H. Mintz.

FOR RENT—5 BOOMiflat oq Ben-; 
ton Btreet. Ready October 1st. Telet 
phone 7408. L  Sargent.
'' - ' - 11 ' I ~ ' ' ' '

FOR RENTr—6 roi»m tenement, all 
modern+qfbrcivements, also five 
room list oh Center street. Inquire 
iT? East Center street. Tel. 7864'.

FOR 'f«EINTht6 > room tenement on 
Newman ptreeti aU improvements. 
Inquire at 29 Griswold street DiaJ 
3641. . ^

POR RENT— 4. 6 AND 6 rooiq
rents. Apply.'bilward J: 866^

F o il R J ^ ^ ^ ’SlpOM 'fiat; * cower
j|lssell!H^d liqlfv streets, qll.'ilinr

.'A''-:, i?®'-.- -i'.- ■
FOB 'BENT^-s^FIV  ̂ roomiL^,. .  
C^mtoHdgs street Telephone 30

 ̂ AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester;, .within and for the 
District of 'Manchester, on the 10th. 
day of September, A. D„ 1929..Present WiLlAAM S. HYDE, Esq., 
'.Judge, .'i ■‘v ■ '^^state Of 1 Josephine A. Hurley late 
of MancheStor,'m said District, de- 
ce'Ased. ' ■ y'-'r''1 The Administrator-having exhlbit- 
,ed‘>'h)s ad&ilnistratibiv account with said estate to this Court for allow
able, It is ■ ,•’t' ORDBjSED:-^Thart the 14th day of 
September, A.'D?, lft2fl; at 8,0’Slock (s. 
t.) forehqm,- at the'Ptobate -office, in bald Maochepto*’*- .the same is
assigned Ybr a hearing bn the allow
ance of said -administration account 

?With aajd estate, and this Court (ji* rects. the administrator to glve»pub- 
,11c notice tb dll'persons interested 
therein to appear and be heard there- 
o,n by publishing a copy 'of this order 
In'some newspaper havqig a circulation In sajd. District., on or before 
Sefitember' 19, 1929, and by posting a 
copy of this order on the public sign 
post In the Town where the deceased 
last dwelt,- four days before said day 
of heafink and return make to this 
Court. . . -WILLIAM S..HYDE 

Judge.
H-9-10-29.

AP A K I'M E N'I'S— FI. A l’S— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—2, FIVE ROOM flats 
with bath and garage 32-34, St. 
Johns street, So. Manchester. E. A. 
Standish, Andover, Conn. Tele
phone WUlimantic 1353-3.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat, fir^t 
floor, all improvements, 478 North 
Main street, Manchester. Apply on 
pre|oiaes.

FOR RENT—Church street, 5 room 
flat, all modem improvemehts, 
steam heat, gas range and heate.r 
and garage. E3xc®licbt locaUpn, one 
block from Main street Inquire 28 
Scarborough ^ a d  'or Phone 5958.

FOB.:|SiENT7^a:rpom suite In Jhhni 
sinj '.Bluck wUb all modern lip;

. proveinenia. Apply JanUiir 7636.;
T() ’REN’I'— CEN AL apqrt|

ipenie, fqiii Dil’in' apartinant tsnlt 
tor seivicq,' heat, “ ga* range, leq 
box fiirn|.'*heii; ’ Call' ManrliestlPt 
'Ci\nsiruclion Chjuri'pahy, 4131. ■ >

F<^R REN'LWMudem 4 robin ten^ 
menf. S, U. Pear). 120 Wooijrfnd 
straei,,, Pbbne 6730.

FQR R E R O O M  tenem^^ 
nrttb all modern improvemento. in$ 
quire/ip5 Spruce street or tefe^

TO RENT—MODERN . twp And 
three room /apartments, centrally 
located, every con-veriiehcef, includr 
ing heat-sAvailable now, and ready 
for immediate oqcupancy.' .Rubir 
nows, 841 Main stoeet.

TO RENT—6 ROOM tenemmlt, gll 
improvements, with gsurgge. Dial 
4372 or call at 197 Center street.

FOR RENT—MODERN 5 room flat 
on West Center street William 
Kanehl, 519 Center street. Phone 
7773. .
V ' ■ ■■ "

For s?x
house, toodem^lmptovetoento, giiig 
porch and sqy®8«e'. .168 West GehW  ̂
styeeL Tel. . 35i2.' Will consider, 
qnUffllg Iptdh trade. ' '

FOR RBNT;t̂  r o o m s  Bteajn heat, 
. with all improvements and garage. 
Inquire 52 Russell street.* 1 1 .  .;

f o b  r e n t —4 and ,5 rpop 
ments on Walnut street :heqr 
Cheney mills, modem imptove- 
ments, very reasonable. Inqqire 
Tailor Shop, 5 Walnut street'rTel, 
503o.

Some mgn find obscurity nat- - 
uriaUy and others become the hus
bands of well-known women.

FOR RENT—4-room all im
provements, including ‘ !tot 
heat 170, Oak street inquire 
164 oak street or call 824t..

t. A ■ If ' '

f o b  jBENT—358 Mato street,
, E a^es; 6 rbbma,. all itoprovementa;' 
vrito .shades;'" and ^reehs; aq^ 
•gnVage/ .inquire- . Russeh street,-.?

TO REltT-i-^TENEME^ just v f j  
catod, dbqmstoiCT flat aM improvai 
ments, ■ W ($#tfg tomace,; near 
shhO'ol, 29 Strant Dial
6129.

FpB-S^LE OR rent Y rqqm ̂  
h6̂ 8̂̂  <to WalhWr Ato prttotojpflij. 
ry’new, modern 2T«jar gbriigs.'^Qw^ 
er ^ /m toriflee  tor^^ck-qiJqrdf; 

. reî t' wttfa prlv»ij|?a of 
: f̂S«y sterins. J^i^w 'J.'- Roh^., 
■ 7 4 3 8 ; - ■ ■  ■ *9T

A t  Th e  STATE 
“Elver of Romance”

“The River of Romance,’ ’ Charles. 
(Buddy)' Rogers’ first- ’’ Paralnount 
all-stalking produ’etioh m -./hiph he is 
qtertod separatety,' vdU have its 
finqj: showings at,;to'e State toeater 
thia'evlxifngi'at 7:I() and 9:14,

'TMs 'de%htful picture has proven 
itoeifaf,v«.i 
ipcg -̂
mhnt --------------------  — ------^.
pioting life amongst the aristocrats 
of the old South, has all of the fine 
qualities that, befit a'talktog picture.

Supporting Buddy Rogers in this 
production are such talented favor- 
itos as Mary Brian, June Collyer, 
^ya^ac,6 Bqery, NatoJie Kingston 
and Henry,B. Waithal.

tw o VitoPhbne vaudeville acts, a 
rip-marihg comedy and toe State 
NOira Eveqts vdll ^sb be shoyn.

-‘Pleasure (Smtod” '
' ■ -  “ Revonge” .

What ie  believed tb be one of the 
most fascihatihg and alluring 
(dramatic screen productions of to® 
c u ^ n t  season has emerged from 

Fox Movietone gtudios to West- 
wood, Caiifoi^a.
' Tt: is that': company’s synchronized 
pietiirizaticn of “Pleasiire Crazed,’’ 
a 'story wtitton ' by toe eminent 
Engll^ piajbight and journalist, 
Monekfon Boffe..\ This delightful 
film), which hae been made Into an 
sdi-tfl^ng Ttpvietone feature, opens 
at toe State thqater tomorrow for 
a two dajm sbbv^hg.

‘‘Pleasure Crazed’’ is a picture 
tliat should please' all lovers of 
ddmpstic type of drama- It features 
Marguerite Chitochiil, the charming 
ste«e fiter, ’ spite of her 
yoifth,:has 'padniSid'vhariOP-^̂  re
putation, for her 'work before the 
footliji^to ;;:Otoers to’ 'the. cast are 
Dorotoy' Rufgess, rameinhered for 
her work to “Old Arizona.’’ Ken
neth MacKenna,’ Douglas Gilmore 
and 'Henry Koiber. .

■ ‘.Rieqaufe -Crazed’.’ Is an absorb
ing drama o f life, accenting
BfktefcUY nbte,^^^ a di-
yaittog taoma ,of- love,affairs and 
MiNI' robberies. •Nironghout the en- 

atqfetobre id an̂  ̂a ^  of
tha^ lands beauty to-

(This ^rtalking fllip was directed 
fwr ;F «c : bgrvDdnald, Gaflaher and 
'C ities . Kieto,- toe flatter betog re-

jfohit i p ^ n i g . .
Stanley l^ ^ s z  Post, An^

Legion,* and"',{toe James W. '1__
Camp, Spahikh War Veterana wUl 
hold-their joint outmg Slto^y,. Sep
tember 29 at.'JJedertatel.Cmve. A 
d in n w ill  he served . a- ̂ ogram
of spbr^. and gane^' 
are oh w e  .mill sell for $4(25.

.'j. .Pigeon Race.-'
The , Rgi îkville Homingr 1^«bn  

Club sloped .their birds 
York where: they, were.,. taeaspd*'̂  
The • first’ thjtee birds arrived,, witoto 
two inhiuteb'tof each, oto®r;^: i  1 ^  
distance was,|;ah6ut 100 miles: «!30ie 
first bird' to arrive was t  oRn!^ hy 
John Pitkat,: toe second by. (^ taV d  
Friedrich. And; the tifl'rd ;Hejmg^ 
Friedrich, the fourth by Paijl j^hr- 
inanh.' There will he aiibthei; con
test next week, the birds being ,sent 
to Elizahethtown, N. J. ,,i 

Auto'Prtp Plaimed. .
Mr. and Mrs. Charles MeM and. 

Miss-.Bdlth Mead will leave* Saritf^ 
day by automobile for a trijp', to 
Washtogton and California where 
they will visit relatives. They'ex
pect to be gone three m o p ^ . ......

Emblem Cfiub M(toto?g*; - ’ ’ - :The Emblem club wUl -meet ;We'd-- 
nesday at 2:30 p. nL- at toe Elks’ 
Home oh Prospect street. This is 
the "first meeting of the fall’ season 
and ’it is hoped .a,: large number of 
the members wiU. be present.

Band Concert.
The. S t Joseph’ polish band will 

furnish* music at the band concert 
which will be held Thursday eve
ning at Talcott Park. Charles Hatch 
of Hartford will direct the band.

Rothe-Dobosz.
Miss Helen A. Dobosz, daughter 

bt itotoony Dobosz of 110- nktone 
•street and Ma^ G. Rotoe, son of Mr; 
andf..Mrs. Otto Preuss of 87 Union 
street, were united in marriage at 
the rectory of 3L J:oseph church on 
Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock.: The 
ceremon.v was performed by Rev.- 
Sigiamund Woroniecki, pastor of the 
churclK As toe bridal party enter
ed the parlor Lohengrin’s Wedding 
March was played. ’The decora
tions were of garden flowers.

The maid of honor was Miss Mary 
S. Dobosz, cousin of the bride and 
another cousin. Miss Bertha Sternal, 
attended her as bridesmaid. Harold 
Rotoe attended his brother as best 
man and Julius G®D®ve;se, a friend 
of the groom was usher. The.bride 
looked pretty in a gown of wlpt®

[4r

|T55We«
georgetteijitto' .ipljk ^
fell fvom a coMit»t qf HwMi
li ojc 9

......... ^

qf raze 
silver lefiv^/;' 
cedMoses-v 'TSjie
prqtty to iA A .. . . 
sjid i^ d e a u T ^ * ;^ ^ ; 
bQuquet / fimK nf. pjt^. pi 

After t^^qerem ^y a Wftdi. 
past wag ,,
grqpmls to
tonned|at^tjtop^^ .lEtofi"lies.,. I ‘ !

tor a wedmng tiiifi < .^ork
city and 1
Upon their,
at 48 toi^wlU
be at h q n w - LMr. afiid
yonng are,; ci^ i^ ted
with \ f e y ^  fraternal: organtoatotof 
in this^ty, toe.bridq-betogjirMtoiito 
officer pf ./K iq^  D^yj^ of
•Pocahontefi. ' * • ^

of a ho$t..of fri^ds for a happy fu- 
ture..’‘ ' -

AinUiaiy: BaoqnieL 
. • The-'IjfidieF Auxiliary^ A, C4' H., 
vrifi befid; a b^quet at th§ Rcxxrille
House .<m' ’Thursday, evening. Septom-
ber 12 at 7:30 o’clock. State.-ahfi
national offtcers wUl be present 
The committee inicbaxgft bavd^proi- 
yided an excellent 'projffain. 
is sure- to make toe- affair.- aisneeess. 
Mrs.'iMary Burito is itoabnnan^

/ ’ { N a t e s . - ■
Mr- and, Mrs., Artour-.Metcalf of 

New Haven are toe guests' of.‘Mr., 
and Mrs. M. V. B.. Metcalf of Ĉ raad 
avenue. , ' . .

Mr. a ^  Mrs. Jofin ' B :‘ Thomas 
have returned from a few days 
spentatGarifiner’SiLakfe.-.'

Bernard Obenfiuf for many years 
employed ,by the Sprlngyilje Mfg. 
Co. has resi.gued Ms position'. ’ 

Peter Edmondo Of West steeet has 
resigned-his position with the Rock- 
anum Mills Co;

John Nt Keeney of West street 
has purchased a  Ford town car.

The Rockville'Athletic'association 
will meet Thursday evening, to. its 
rooms. . "

Two bandits scolded ■ a ; Kansas 
City man who bapp^®d to (have 
only 50 cents when they •' Y^bbed 
nim. Thht should'Be ̂ v'a tessdn to 
him. ■’

GAS BUGGIES—G^tting Ready

p R o i ^ c T ^ :

Ptoitoy hqtopt .piqie to
hew-EngUito'typp>hpiqe, 6 
rfingpd B9ow,-w?n w  
foat-^net*, hot wAtoP ^®Ati 

• p l ^ ,  tile bftto: : with s b P W vbatto:Ptona|Sfir#^?tottt, a t t ^
■ ad; 'rliMtofi' -gfiJFAffA- ' Brice, lqw*;Ew/e »̂'»ue 
Tenns.'= itoiUik^:; Oo,, - ,64 ;;pea»l j^fiwting. atpry■ of love and 
8treeLTri.#^e!2T234L : .

snpflfdhle.jQr to®, dialogue effects. 
Pailred-i.rrito: \abpve. feature for to- 

iW Is Dolores^ del -Rio’s latest 
prodnerion.. "Revenge.”  a

■ mis-

^ 3  EM 
AND ALEC, 

DAM
P R O M O T E R S , 

HAVE 
DECIDED 

TO RESUME 
O PERATIO N S . 

THE OLD 
PARMHOUSE 
IS T O  B E  

WHAOQUARTERS. 
A M V  AND 

V IO L A
h a v e  t h e  
J O B  O F  
P U T T IN G  

nr IN 
O R D 6 R  •

IS
W  W B L .I., IF 
' THIS SHACK 
TO BBvCW R. HOME 
FO R AW H1L.E LET'S 

S T A R T  C L E A N IN G  
HOUSE . TIDYIN G  U P

A  c o a l  m i n e
W IL L  8 6  E A S Y  
C O M P A R E D  T O  

T H IS

IT 'S  S O  
R O M A N T IC  

I 'M  T H R IL L E D  
T O  D E A T H • 
IT 'L L  S E E M

l i k e  Ho p i n g
H O U S E  FO R

m

KCC'** i

C L E A N IN G  
IT U P  V W O N 'T  

S E E M  S O  RO M AN TIC  
A F T E R  HEM H OLDS  
HIS M A SS M E E T IN G , 
AND A L L  TH O SE  

F A R M E R S  
t r a c k  i t  U P  

A g a i n .

i t ' l i ,. d e - 
w o r t h  IT 
w h e n  V O U  

H E ^  7MiliR 
S H O U T S  OF 
AFPRpVAL,^^, 

TO HIS- p l a n  
FO R  F O R M IN G  

A  LANDMQLDIKIG 
C O M P A T ^ ,

■ lp :-:-tl4iiy ■’ ’'•fetOME ' AT- • ■ A L L

fy'ifk/-

I ^ L i ,  D P  iPOR T H E  CA K E  
A M » lC P ^ e R p i| ^  IN S IS T S
ON H AN w 5G . lO U T  . AN D  a l l  

YO U 'tU.  ̂ M IA R  OUT O F TH EM  iS A
:wH ispEREP^;T:-r.AY;-s'A«s^^

I  . U : t
$500 o f  more down gives you a warraniae d®?jJI t o  

gle house and. space for 2 ears. 2 pototi -̂ l̂Mtoses,' 
plantings and about 15 fimit. .teeea‘:f > -^e hW 
gas and other conveniencea- This is not a brand.iiWY^oiMa bfit/ 
it is a real good., bargain-tor someone. It Is ictofo'-by'sohowls,' 
trolley and factory. . . . ■

(>bod building lot 55xl3g„on Hemlock .street.' Herd surfncfifi-i 
street, walk, curb,. gasi; a ^ e r  ah rea%  toi: 1135,, The prifeda.,
reasonable................ - -iv.-v „ • ■v iy '.-

$'4,400 buys a 2-'famny hbuserof. ten roojfpso hgth ĵ 
meiasures about 1-2 acre. Hie materia: .tor-the'hqi^e' is - wortlt . 1 
nearly this price, " - • ■' ■- -  - *'

ROBERT
INSCBANCE, STEAMSHIP 

1009 J)Iato StreeL: 8450,

D d:

WlLLJCvYOUR
ORANPPADDY'

-woRc T m  m  
THE 5P A N l5 ff 
AHERIGAN WA/?

OUR "
. a b o u t  T ^ A t

$(Nkl  W O T H E ' ^
STARJfm IT, ROOSS-

: .y a r

3 R r J v i R V

sqnitoWe.’it,;'* ' 

wjpid’ If’y ^

j * '

'to ’ the s^:i^e -^cture.^?’: ^  
perteto to  ;gttonmar, histosy, 
quettq, chawing or-vtoatnoL ,’5 ^  If .V-Lis:- ‘•'V

,: (1) • Soldiers' did not wear 
helmltewih toe . Spato^-Atoewan' 
Wfir '̂C?)!, Roosevelt 
captiifb San-Juam i^ n ^

I. r  : . r - j  - i t * .  • *.

-... -, I, 'rv*;.. . *;*V/ r'v'- * ‘ 'i
.J .i/pt ̂  ' I* .I

•be.'!B*rn ;̂"
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R a p p e r  F a n o t  SAYSt* S I

A t a masquerade, you will find 
many a  treasure in pirate’s clothes.

QtnCK EDUCATION

It isn’t  such a long trip from 
d u m b  to WISE as you might 
Imagine. Par is seven,, i^d per
haps you can beat the solution on 
another page.

o U M a

1

1

w 1 s e 9->IO

That’s Bight.
Why do alwiyp ai^w up fct 

railroad crossini^t  ̂ .
Aw, you never can tell what thOfee 

crasty e n ^ te rs  will do.

‘1  don’t  see why having your car 
overhauled should be such a de* 
pressing experience.'’

“You don’t, eh? W ^j it was over
hauled by a motorcycle cop."

“I hear some girl in a big road
ster ran into a telephone pole in 
front of your house last night. Who 
was she?"

"Oh, I don’t itnow, Just another 
of those gals who likes to go piacM, 
do things and m2dte funny noises. 1 
guess."

After the locomotive had smashed 
a flivver at the crossing, a  flapper 
rose from the wreckage, practically 
iminjured. The engineer and others 
gathered aroimd.

“Why in the world didn’t you stop 
when you saw the train coming ?'* 
8isked the engineer.

The flapper was indignant.
"I sounded my horn before you 

blew yoim whistle!” she told him.

Leaving a fashionable hotel, a 
wealthy but close-fisted man was 
surrounded by servants, all expect
ing tips. Getting past this batch, 
he stepped into a waiting car, the 
door of which w m  held open by the 
house porter who thrust out bis 
palm.

“You’re not going to forget me, 
sir,” he inquired anxiously.

“No,” said the guest, in a. voice 
charged with emotion, as he grasp
ed the outstretched hand. “I’ll write 
to you!"

American Tourist: "W hat Is the 
charge for this battei^?”

English Garage Man: “One and 
one-half volts.”

Tourist: “How much Is that m
American money?"

The modem girl would make a 
wonderful cook if she could find a 
Idtchen that was nm by a steering 
wheel.

^  S E U ’ K Y

v i t  iM M  M c y t i i

IN  • I N I

A/%^

- X

t o H i f f t i C  t M t
m r r r m :

\

P A G E

B y  P e r c y  L .  C r o s b y
•am

| « «  S O M * * * **^^5 * ^  

m M  w «  M « i i u  m t A i i j i  

n V w «  t a a N v V f f ' w a t
V#

u

9 - / 0  ^  ^  ______ r  -  .
j P w  iTChicby; q m t BntdS' rweryed.;^ 

01029  ̂ PMtatM Syadic t̂t, foe. '
,-.vf

'î H BXJLES.

1— T̂he idea of Letter Gott is to 
- change one word to another and do 

it in paxy-a given number of strokes. 
Tbus to change COW to HEN, in 
three strokes, COW-, HOW, HEW, 
HEN.
. .2_rYou change only one letter

*̂ at a time.
3— Ŷou must have a complete 

 ̂ word, of common usage, for each 
jump. Slang words and abbrevia
tions don’t coxmt.

4_ T̂he order of letters cannot be
> chan^d.

A  pedestrian la one person who 
found that it doesn’t pay to go 
straight.

,T h e  T o o n e r v i l l e  t r o U e y ;  T h a t  M e e t s  A U  t h e  T r a i n s  B y  F o n t a i n e  P r a t
O U R  B O A R D I N G  H O U S E  

B y  G e n e  A h e m  '

A  little, old, battered fUwer 
chugged painfully up to the gate of 
a race track. The gatekeeper de
manded the usual' fee for parking 
space, calling out: “A  dollar for the 
car.”
sigh of relief.

Young Man: “When I bought a 
motorcycle from you a few weeks 
ago you said if anything broke 
within six months you would supply 
a new part free.”

Salesman: “Certainly, sir. What 
can I have the pleasure of supplying 
you with?”

Young Man: “Well, I want four 
front teeth.”

If the straps holding a battery 
tight In a car became loose, would 
the plates, buckle ?

Editor’s Note— While a pim is con
sidered the lowest form of humor, 
considering the source, we will let 
this pass.

Author’s Note— ^Wheeuu, what a 
dirty crack.

A  motorist bragged for several 
weeks that his car would go 75 
miles ah hour. Finally the coronor 
admitted that it did.

’
i

Ma.u.aMT.OFr.
BV MCA toMct, me.

(BEAD THE STOBY,. THEN COLOB THE PICTUBE)

^That tree fell with a loud 
kerplunk, but how are we 
\o move the trunk?” said Clowney.' 
“It is pretty big and we’re not 
veiy strong. Perhaps we’ll find 
another road that’s strong enough 
to hold this load. Of coiuse if we 
ihould fail, we’ll come right back 
where we belong.” 7 

']^e Tihymites then, . looked 
arqund, but not an opening was 
found that led off of t̂he main 
road. Trees were thick as they 
could he. And bushes,'. t̂oo, grew 
up so high there was no chance at 
passing by. So bushes, ti’ees and 
shrubbery was all the bunch could 
See.
• “It Is no use,” wee Scouty said. 
“We may as well go right ahead 
and see if we can move that 
trunk. I  think I have a plan. 
We’ll take a rope and tie it tight 
ind Uben we’ll pull with all oiu- 
might.” 'So, off to get the’ bit of 
rope one of the Tinies ran.

They shortly, had it ’round the

tree and when " 't v ^  tight as it 
could be they all began to pixU 
real hard. The big trunk stood 
stock still. Again they piiUed, 
but all in vain. Said Clowney, 
“This gives me a pain. The three 
of you can pnll some more, but 1 
have had my fill.”

All of . a sudden Coppy had a 
plan that- didn’t  seem so bad. 
“Let’s make our auto pull this, 
trunk out of the road,” he cried.! 
“Oh, fine,” exclaimed the happy 
bunch. "That surely is a brilliant 
himch.” The rope was fastened to 
the car and Scouty jumped Inside.

“Chug, chug,” the little engine 
cried. And then the trunk began 
to slide. ’Twas shortly dr^ged 
away and .-they were on their' way 
once more. It. wasn’t long 'until 
they reached an open space and 
Clowny screeched, “Oh,' look 
ahead! I see a house.' I  wonder 
what’s in store.”
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. T A M I L V ( O F f  Ho o P U B

A  3XiTtfiM A/d I S A V S  ;  V'f<rAioW r

’ u M i-re p   ̂ u i e i
i  f/A-r Va a  —^
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M O R S  
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1 b  s e e  R B A so d
Moul T o r  i H t s  
A SM A R P E R ’S
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VOO «HOOLO , 
VWCAR VOOR 

CO^BOV SOlT 
T̂U006UJ

VOO S t s . T k t FIRST 
/iOT TUS 7Wlf.iS To MASAR AROONO 

ANiO TWtf̂  TOO, AlOMt OF 
TAt OTUER Bet/S UAvie COVUBCV 
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feiSOLAR CLtfm tS

V'ViMOMi, Pop-MV 
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^  B y  S m a l l

uet, ctU'll’ Bier suRPi îsel cuckoo . THaT^ ut-
I've. oiscoveî EO "iH' PiRO * < f it 's  a t  th' soow  
EVJpeoiTioM vieVe. ReAU so /poue-NoT  
MUCH ABOUTA ' -tH' MORTH .

(The Ttnymitefl meet a hermit 
carpenter in the next story.).
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ABOUn^OWN
The annual Old Home Day Md 

clam bake at thjs W indsor^e 
church will be hdd ne:̂ t Satur^y* 
Beptember 14 at one o'clock, D . fa.
r.^AU old residents Md ^^enda « e  
invited to be present and to m ^ e 
this the best old home day in years.

• —

Mrs. Ann Keating of 183 
street and Mrs. Margaret » ^ t t  
of 214 Center street have returned 
after spending the past ten days at 
Groton Long Pointjr » I ■ —
^ Mr. and Mrs. John Calve of Ew t 
Middle Turnpike have returned Mt- 
er a visit with friends in East Ca
naan.

The Women of Mooseheart Le
gion will hold their regular busi
ness session this evening at the 
home club on Brainard Place.

Ever Ready Circle of Kings 
Daughters will have their first f ^  
meeting tonight at 7:45
home of Mrs. E. E. Segar of Main 
street.

Mrs. Annie Gordon of Oak steeet 
who has been spending the summer' 
nsiting friends and relatives in Ire- 
;and, has returned to her home.

Troop 6 Boy Scouts will meet at 
the South Methodist church at 7:ia 
o’clock tonight. Troop 9 will open 
the fall session at the Community 
Club meeting at 7 o’clock.

Mrs. Paul Lamprecht, a patient 
It the Memorial hospital, is pro
gressing favorably.

Alfred Rollette, of Windemere 
street, has just finished d^vering 
several thousand cement blocta to 
the Rockville theater and to -^ red  
Bancroft, of the same city, who is 

 ̂ building a big storehouse.

The regular monthly meeting of 
the official board of the Church of 
the Nazarene will be held this even
ing at 7:30.

The Q Clef Glee club will hold its 
first fall rehearsal at the Swed^h 
Lutheran chiurch at 7 o’clock to
night.

Dr. and Mrs. Howard Boyd p to  
to leave soon for a trip to E ngird . 
They will be gone about tlm ^ 
weeks. They leave, Friday of this 
week on the Samaria of the Cunard 
liner. Dr. Boyd plans to visit sev
eral hospitals while abroad.

Aaron Cook of Manchester Green 
left today to enter upon his second 
year of study at the Bentley School 
of Accounting smd Finance, Boston. 
His mother, Mrs. Jennie Cook, and 
sister, Mrs. Wells Pitkins and Mr. 
Pitkin, who are here from Norwalk, 
motored up with him.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Jones of 
Woodbridge street are planning w 
leave this week for Greensboro, N. 
C;-where Miss Evelyn Jones wUl 
return for her sophomore year in 
the School of Household A.rts at the 
State College there.

~ TnatiCRflENOY DOCTORS

Dr. Higj^ns and Dr. Moore 
•will respond to emergency cans 
tomorrow afternoon.

' »
Sunnyside Private school on Iv •

Elm street opened yestertoy 
second year with an interesting 
«?)up of pupUs of varying ages. 
The ^ r k  ^  season will all corre
late with geography, which is toe 
main subject In carrymg out tom 
plan. Miss Ethel M. Fish, toe direc
tor, is conformin? to a suggesUon
from aarke University. Worewter,
which ranks first in toe United 
States in toe department of geo
graphy. ____

Temple Chapter, Order of toe 
Eastern SUur, will hold ite first fal 
meeting at toe Masonic Temple tor 
morrow evening, when 
be made for visiting matrons Md 
patrons night at toe meeting to fol
low. ____

Mrs. John Addy of 43 
street who has been spending the 
Summer in Ireland and Scoti^d, 
visiting relatives and various 
of interest has. r^umed to her 
home. A number of other 
Manchester residents who 
Ireland plan to remain for several 
weeks longer.

The condition of the Infant son of 
Mr and Mrs. John F. Shea of 
Strant street who was severely 
burned by electricity, was reported 
today as improved.

George Stavnitsky and Henpr Mc
Cann, well-known local basketo^ 
p i^ r s , will leave Friday for Grove 
City, Pa., where they will enroll in 
Grove City College.

The choir of toe Swedish Luther
an church will rehearse at 8.30 
o’clock tonight

S. A  FAREWELL TO 
STUDENTS TONIGHT

4  MANCHESTER CASES ! 
IN SUPERIOR COURT'

HIGH SCHOO L NOTES
. No time haaf been lost by Ifflss 
Dorward, music director, in prepw- 
ing toe high school orchestra for its 
appeariice in an orchestral contest 
at toe Eastern States Exhibition at

included in the 187 ewes bn toe 
September term docket of toe criim-
nal superior court in Hartford w e -----------------------
four from the ! Springfield, Massachusetts, on Sep-
| , ^ L W o d e  V f  t Z  I tember 20. Altbiu^h ooly Ov. school

days have passed, three rehearsaU
Salvatore Reale, former south end I jjgi<j. Yesterday

shoe repair man, is charged wito re- , ^he sevento period a rehear-
sisting an officer. The state claims j violinists and pianists,
that he refused to submit to i exclusively, was held, but tomorrow
by Constable James Duffy when the | entire orchestra will rehearse, 
latter called upon him to collect an ; pianists who VTill take part in
overdue personal tax bUl. ' ---------• tho

ReaJe, contends that he did not 
strike toe first blow and that he was 
nearly rendered unconscious by 
blackjack blows over toe head, de
livered by Constable Duffy as he fled 
across Oak street. Judge Raymond 
A. Johnson, how;ever, found Reme 
gfuilty and fined him accordingly.
Appeal was taken by Attorney Jolm 
Burke of East Hartford, represent
ing Reale. , „  .__ .Louis Cavagnaro, Wetoerell street 
farmer, faces trial on a charge of 
manslaughter flow ing out of w  
automobUe accident in which he was 
involved. Cavagnaro was the driver 
of a car which struck and fatally 
injured Mrs. S. Emil Peterson of 
Alton street while she was crossing 
Center street near the Edgewood 
house.

Fred Murphy of Manchester, con
victed of a motor vehicle violation 
charge growing out of an automo
bile accident has appealed his con
viction in the local police court. The 
other Manchester case is that of 
Thomas Morrison who is charged 
with intoxication and assault. His 
wife made the complaint which led 
to his arrest and appearance in 
court here yesterday.

RONE IN FOOT BROKEN 
WHEN HEAVY LOG DROPS

toe program ai Springfield are toe 
Misses Elizabeth McGill, Beatrice 
Laufer and Elizabeth Ldtowlnski. 
All the players are members of toe 
three upper classes and have played 
in toe orchestra last year.

The reason for no freshmen tak
ing part is that toe date of toe ex
hibition is too soon to allow time for 
training new members. The total 
number of'musicians is in the vicini
ty of thirty. ^   ̂ ,Four girls who graduated from 
Manchester High school last June as 
members- of toe class of '29, Miss 
Marion Kellum, Miss Sylvia Hage- 
dom. Miss Helene Jacquemin, and 
Miss Florence Benson, are enrolled 
for toe two year course at New Bri
tain Normal School.

At a special meeting last Thurs
day for all boys interested in play
ing, football a practice was sched
uled for yesterday afternoon. Due tb 
unfavorable weather toe practise 
was called off and a meeting wito 
Coach Kelley was held instead.

Yesterday toe fir^t meeting of 
toe Sock and Buskin dramatic club 
for toe ’29-’30 school year was held. 
Miss Geraldine McGaughan has suc
ceeded Miss Gist as director. Noth
ing definite was decided at this 
meeting but another meeting will be 
held on Friday and at that time

plana wfil be made fot prodiiidngr 
short plays.'̂ The new c ^ c ^  are:

Winston' Bendall—President.
Gertrude Campbell—^ c e  Presi

dent.
Carl Cubberly—Secretary.
Doris Muldoon—Treasurer.

gymnasium costumes for 
eirls have been arranged by Miss 
Howard, who succeeds Miss Worces
ter as toe girls’ gymnasium instruc-! 
tor. Henceforth the regulation cos
tume will consist of black rtpniks, 
white blouses, all white- sneakers, 
triangular b la ck ties , and black 
stockings. The‘ stockings, however, 
will be only for outdoor wear. In toe 
gynmasium ankle socks will be 
worn. Each class will have a 
separate color for its socks:

Seniors—Crimson. .
Juniors— B̂lue.
Sophomores—Orange.
Freshmen—Green.

FALLS INTO A  d o o r ;
ARM IS LACERATED

Russell' Crqssen, nine-year-old 
Hillstovm boy,-Is cartying his right 
arm in a'sling today as the^result 
of an unusual accident last night. 
The boy was visiting at the home 
of his uncle, .William A. Dietz, at 99 
Keeney ‘street. ’ He was playing' 
about the house and while running, 
stumbled and, fell into the §^ass in 
a door. His arm was cut in several 
places, there being at least four or 
five one to two-inch lacerations. A 
local physician was; called to; treat 
toe injuries. The Injury will natu
rally affect his schoolwork so far as 
writing as it was'his right arm 
which was cut. However, he is ex
pected to return to school soon.

A service of particular Interest 
will be conducted in toe S ^va^n  
Army atadel tonight at 7:30. The 
senior band will render soine excel
lent music. The full Songster bri
gade will also be present. Briga
dier and Mrs. Albert Bates, vnth 
the divisional staff, ■will conduct toe 
service. Fourteen young , men and 
women from toe various corps of 
the division will be given a farewell 
send-off to toe Salvation Anny 
Training College at New York. 
Among toe farewell party v^ l 
be three local young women. Miss 
Rachael Lyons, who has been toe 
Girl Guard leader. Miss Jessie Lard
er, assistant Guard leader, and Miss 
Hazel Gilbert.

HOSPITAL NOTES

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc- 
Funeral Directors

ESTABLISHED 54 YEARS

CHAPEL AT 11 OAK S '!.

Robert K. Anderson 
Funeral Director

Phones: OflSce 5171 
Residence 7494

Tvfo persons were admitted to toe 
Memorial hospital yesterday. Ttoey 
W6rc" Mrs. John Ls-ngo of Glaston- 
bury and John Sudolf of North 
street.

u STORE HOURS DAILY 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.
< •'

Outiittings For The 
Young Masculine..

Smart in Every Detail f on 
School Wear.

t

4 Pc. Suits

John Sudolf, of 88 North street, 
a laborer who is employed by tofe 
Edward Balf Company on road con
struction work, will be laid up for 
several days at least as toe result 
of an accident he met wito in toe 
performance of his work. A  rail
road tie which he was lifting in 
connection- wito arranging a lan
tern as a danger signal for night 
traffic on Main street near toe 
State Armory, fell onto his left 
foot. A  small bone was broken and 
toe foot badly bruised. The acci
dent happened Simday. Sudolf is 
now in the Manchester Memorial 
hospital where he was taken to 
have X-ray pictures taken.

POLICE COURT •
George Swanson, 21 years old, of 

1945 Capitol Avenue, Hartford, was 
before toe Manchester town court 
this morning, charged with driving 
an automobile without registration, 
without a license and without a 
proper mirror on his truck.

Swanson was arrested by Traffic 
Officer Rudolph Wirtalla on Oak
land street, Sunday, September 6 
because he had no mirror. When 
asked for his license it was found 
he had neither license nor registra
tion. He said he had mislaid them 
or left them at home. The traffic 
officer gave him the opporti^ty to 
bring his license to toe police sta
tion toe next day. He failed to do 
so, however, and yesterday a war
rant was made out for his arrest 
and he was brought in by toe Hart
ford police. This morning Judge 
Raymond A- Johnson found him 
guilty on all three counts and im
posed a fine o f-$5 on each.

OF COURSE, YOU CAN’T 
AFFORD LIFE 
INSURANCE

Nobody thinjes he can, and yet toe 
very man w m  can afford it least, 
usually needs it most. If you say 
to me, “I can’t afford life insurance.
I wiU reply, “For that very reason, 
you can’t afford to be without it.” 
Isn’t that toe right answer? Think 
it over. Life insurance is an in
vestment—not an expense. It is 
an easy way to get rid of your most 
troublesome money worries. Write 
for our free booklet that gives toe 
facts.
FRANKLIN G. WELLES, Jr.
307 Woodbridge St., Manchester 

Phone 4098
Phoenix Mutual Life Insurance Co.

Yellow Canning Peaches
th a n ^ otoe?^ 8 “ ^® som r a'S?
S S  toey are just as good as perfect fruit and you can save a SSFe m oLy. These peaches wUl be Mid at Jtoe orchard and at 
our Fruit and Vegetable Market on Oakland^treet.

ON OAKLAND STREET
We also carry a fancy line o f fresh vegetables, fancy 

native apples, grapes, pears and melons.

PERO ORCHARDS
^ 276 Oakland St., Manchester. Avery St., Wapping
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He’ll look as Smart 
as Dad!

The cleaning of children’s clothes 
is one of our fastest growing ser
vices. And no wonder! For more 
and more mothers are realizing that 
their children’s clothes need resmart
ening as often as their own.

Now is the time to have your 
boy’s overcoat cleaned. W’e’U g^ve 
it the same thorough cleaning, the 
same careful pressing— t̂hdt we give 
to his Dad’s.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
For Better Meats— Dial 4151* 

Pinehurst will close at noon Wednesday.

FANCY ELBEpTA 
YELLOW PEACHES 

for canning.
$1.85 and $1.50 a . basket.

BARE BONES for SOUP 
8c lb.

WHJ) GRAPES 
99c basket

Jellied Corned Beef 
Tripe
Link Sausage 
Baked Ham-

$

8 to 16 years.

1.50 1.00

MANCHESTER 
CLEANERS 
AND DYERS

“ Cleaners That Clean Clothes 
Cleanest.”

129 Center St., So. Manchester 
Tel. 6938

SLICED BACON 
89o lb.

PINEHURST ROUND 
STEAK GROUND 49c lb.

f r e s h  s p in a c h
35c Peck

Persian Melons, Cantaloupes of Corned Beef 
and Honey Dew Melons. “

Again tomorrow we are fea- 
tu ^ g  a fresh shipment of Hos
tess, Cakes, including Lemon 
Loai, Pineapple Chocolate Md 
Cocoanut Layer and Cup 
Cakes.

T.Aan Stewing Pieces of tend
er Lamb. _

Veal Cutlet, Veal Chops, Veal S 
Stew. “

The Meat Department will 
have some very lean tender cute

FRESHLY GROUND BEEF 
30c Ib.

Tender Bib Lamb Chops 5Sc 
lb. 4 to 5 chops to a pound.
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Nobby styles, all 'wool herringbones and fancy mix
tures, coat, ..vest and ■with two pair knickers.

SHOE REPAIRING
Ladies’ Flexible Soles and 

Rubber Heels a Siiecialty.
SAM YULYES

701 St., So. Manchester

Students’ or Young
\

$

Men’s Suits
t o

1.00

'All woo! herringbones and eassimeres, oqp pair golf 
Snickers and one pair long pants, sizes 14 to  18.

Other M od ^  feom $14.50 to $30,00

LLi'IIHi!
iiiiiiiiii

ILllUMU: H1111 1111LL!

c*=

\

Colonial
FUENITUBE

Maple
and Mahogany 

Finishes

KEMP’S, INC.

For Your Securities, 
Mortages and Deeds

The proper place of protection for your
securities, mortgages, deeds and other valu

ables is our Safe Deposit Vaidt where you can
rent a Private Lock Box for the small sum of

$3.00, $5.00, $10.00 or $25.00 per year.

SbU tH  MANCHESTER. CONN
g:giESTABLI5HEO l90Sl

V-
V

ja'
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TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER m  1929.

STORE CLOSED WEDNESDAY AFTERNOONS.

n

Wednesday Morning
50c Specials

»

Specials on Sale for Three Hours Only. 
Store Closes at Noon Tomorrow.

600 YARDS

Color Fast Cotton PrintsI

3 ymds 50c
%

Six himdred yards of dashing, colorful cotton wash fabrics 
in large and small floral patterns suitable for children’s school 
frocks and women’s home dresses. 36 inches wide. ■ Color 
fast patterns.

Women s Rayon Bloomers
50c

A special selling of fine quality rayon bloomers that are 
suitable for school and college girls and business women. Well 
made, reinforced bloomers in peach, fiesh, white and nlle. 
Sizes 23, 25, 27 and 29.

Porto Rican Muslin Gowns
50 c

Women’s hand made Porto Rican muslin gowns trimmed 
with pastel appliqued designs. White and flesh. Squaire 
and V necklines. Sleeveless.

21c LADIES’ CLOTH f t  f|  /•
3 y a r d s ................. .....................................

Fine quality, plain white Ladles’ Cloth that has himdre^ of 
uses in every home. 36 inches wide. Tomorrow morning only 
at three yards for 50c.

HEAVY TURKISH TOW ELs, .................50 c
Plain white turkish towels wito colored borders In blue, rose 

and gold; also novelty stripes in two-tone colorings. Large sizes, 
absorbent turkish towels.

WOMEN’S PERCALE APRONS d f l  ̂
2 for ........................   U V K ,.

Well made percale bib style aprons trimmed wito white 
binding. Assorted colorings and designs.

BOYS’ AND GIRLS’ $1.98 f t f l / *
H A T S ....................   U U C

A close-out group of girls’ silk poke bonnets of fine silk tn 
rose, peach and red. Also boys’ sailor hats in sferge and chin
chilla in tan and blue.

$1.00 INCENSE f t f | / »
B U R N E R S.................................................  t J l / U

Brass incense biumers in assorted designs. Special tomor
row morning at 50c each.
$1.00 AND $1.50 WOODEN ‘ f t f l j *

GALAUTH B E A D S ...................................
New fall wooden galalito checker heads in tan, orange, blue 

and red colorings. Excellent vrito new fall sports outfits.

NEW COLORFUL f t  f l
P O T TE R Y .......................    U U V a

One large table just filled wito colorful pottery bud vases, 
flower pots in plain shades and floral patterns and flower vases 
in blue, ivory, yellow, nile and white.

RUSH SHOPPING f t  O r
BASKElTS......................................................

Rush shopping baskets in natural coloring woven wito col-̂  
ors of rose, blue, orchid and green.

Self-Serve Specials
Jack Frost CONFECTIONERY and 

POWDERED SUGAR, 7 pkgs.......... 50c
Evening Luxury 
ORANGE PEKOE TEA, lb. 50c
SKAT HAND SOAP 

7 ca n s ................ 50c

Health Market SpeciieJs

for 50c for 50c
1 lb. Beef Liver 1 lb. Pork Chops
1 lb. Sugar Cured Bacon ’ . 1 lb. Hale’s Sausage Meat

Sterling Steak . .  • . . . .  - . . . .  .2 lbs. 50c

Beef Stew 2 lbs. 50c I!• •.« • • •’• e • • *9 • • • • • • • *  I


